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Nursing home
details debated
before board

WINNING BAND FROM DAYTON — The Jonathan Dayton Marching Band
placed first In Iti class at the Tournament of Band! Chapter V championship in

i l lnbeth on Nov. 7. The band received iwards for the best band and best band
front In Class I Bands from northprn N™ Jersey and New York competed

Routine business only

School's fate due in a week
The Mountainside Board of

Education meeting Tuesday night
stimed a calm before the storm. The
board approved routine matters, just
one week before the special meeiing to
vote on the fate of the Beeehwood
School,

The meeiing will be held Tuesday at fl
p.m. in the Peerfield School.

Besides a decision on the use of
excess space in the school system^ the
meeting will include the special school
and community relations meeting
required by the state administrative
code. Dr, Levin Hanlgan,
supirintenaTm of- schools, will,
announce the results of the New Jersey
Educational Assessment program—

slate testing—and the Iowa Test of
BaJic Skills

In uther business, the board decided
to ask Engelhard! and Engelhardl of
Purdy Slation, NY,, which prepared
the borough master plan, to update
their projected enrollment figures for
fret, not for $300 as the firm had
requested Board member Charles
Speth said of the firm: "Their
projections were not based on fact;
they weren't right to itart with. They
made a mistake and they should pay for
it." Board member Jerrold Kolton said,
"No matter what Ihey come up with, it
will be far afield,"

The board also received a letter from
Richard Brone, a transportation

specialist, in reference to the board's
inquiry into the feasibility of taking
over bus service in the borough. The
letter recommended the borough keep
the contract system became a
contractor is better prepared to handle
bus maintenance and, with a full-time
training supervisor on hand, the
contractor is in a better position to train
drivers.

The board approved the 1979-80
contract with cuslodiani, who will
receive a $900 annual pay increase and
the freedom to schedule vacations
throughout the year, not only during a
six-week period in the iu/nmer.

The board accepted the 1978-79 audit
report by Suplee, Clooney and Co, and

approved the Union County Audio-
Visual Commission budget of $54,268
The budget, which reflects a reduction
of SI,732 from last year, constitutes a
cost of $1,300—or 12 per student—to
Mountainside. Approval of the budget
indicates the board will participate in
the commission's services

in personnel matters, the board
approved the hiring of Milan
Smikovecus as girls' varsity Softball
coach He will work six hours per week
for nine weeks at $7 an hour. The board
also approved hiring Judith Schoenberg
as kindergarten through third-grade
substitute teacher, Donna Kern and
Kathleen F4alh ai kindertarten
through eighth-grade physical
education substitute teachers.

BySAMKINNELL
The Mountainside Board of

Adjustment and roughly three dozen
borough residents heard the final three
witnesses Monday night in the
application by a Pennsylvania-based
firm for a zoning variance to build a
nursing home on the Wilson Tract

ThTFF TWnsy Tva n i i "WsTWgsttTeTT
have been seeking the variance for the
I2acrc tract, which extends along
Route 22 west, across from Chapel
Island, tn build a proposed $4 million
Mountainside Center for Nursing and
Convalescent Care The center would
hold 180 beds and require parking
facilities for 90 cars

The first witness called by BF
Miller, under whose name the
application has been submitted, was
Murray Rubin, a former executive at
Memorial General Hospital, Union, and
an tmployee of Si, John's Riverside
Hospital, Ynnkers, He told the board
thai he is a former member of the
Union County Regional Planning
Commission and that he has worked in
hospital administration for 20 years.

He said that, with the rising
population of senior citizens, every
town will eventually need a
convalescent center. He called
Mountainside an "ideal location" for
such a facility.

Most of the questioning centered on
the effect of the facility's going
bankrupt and on the fate of the
medically indigent. He said that
approximately only 1 percent of
nursing homes go bankrupt and that the
patients, which are the responsibility of

Proposed curriculum changes
for district explained by Seigel
The Union County Regional High

School Board of Education heard
, proposals for curriculum and
instruGtionr-at_Jl5jneetlng last week,

Although the board decided not to act
on the proposals, which would go into
effect in 1980-81, Seigel said the board
must reach some decision during
November so deadlines can be met.

The proposed changes, Seigel said,
involve "consolidation and
modification" and are designed to
accommodate the effects of declining
enrollment and changes in student
interests, "With declining enrollment,"
he laid, "some- changes must-be-made-
to insure certain courses will be
taught,"

One change entails eliminating a
choice in required sophomore English
courses. Now, students can choose

between a course that uses world
literature and another that employs
American literature. The world course
would be dropped, Seigel said, to insure
that students get a taste of American
literature before they graduate. Under
the present system, students can, he
says, choose the world ooune and by
not choosing American literature
during their final two yean, never
study American literature.

Another" recommendation involves
dropping the advanced speech course,
which has suffered from a lack of
enrollment, Seigel laid. The

—introduotion-to-ipeeeJi^ouMe-would
be retained.

Another suggested English
department modification is to make
effective writing a required course for
the junior or senior year. Students now

simply must choose four one-semester
English courses from roughly 18
English courses their last two years.
Now they have three choices and oii£
requiredeourse. The suggestion stems
in part, Seigel said, from the concern
over composition skills. Also, having
large numbers of students taking the
same course would facilitate grouping
the students into classes by ability.

In other business, Lewis Fredericks,
assistant superintendent for buildings
and grounds, recommended the board
accept a continuous maintenance
schedule drawn up by Fertl-Soil Co, of
Ra'hwayfor4hedistriGtis-p!ayinffleld£,_
Fredericks also, read «ug gestions
drawn up by Henry W. Indyk of the
Rutgers University school of
agriculture, Cook College, New
Brunswick. Indyk's conclusions are
more general, although they are
similar to Fertl-Soil's, Fredericks said.

The Rahway company's advice,

Walsh elected
new president
of national unit

John Walsh, president of the
Mountainside Recreation Commission,
was elected president of the Cltizen-

Marching Band
starts candy sale

Members of the Jonathan
Dayton Marching Band will
conduct their annual candy sale,
door to door, in Mountainside and
Springfield Saturday,

Proceeds from the sale are
used' for scholarships, awards
•nd to defray travel expenses,

the facility's owners, are transferred lo
other hnrnes or to hospitals And
although the borough would assume
responsibility for patients who are
indigent but not eligible for Medicald.
he said, if the borough cannot pay their
expenses, it does not have to

Verne Heide, welfare director In the
ifuntlHui-d mi pjgFT*

'KeyedTp'
performers
announced

Specialty performers in "AJJ Keyed
Up," musical production of the
Mountainside fijusic Association to be
presented Nov 30 and Dec 1 at
Deerfield School, will include borough
residents Sylvia and Ralph Evans,
owners of the Ralph Evans Ice Skating
School in West field. Also featured will
be Marc Aeito, Evelyn Avtrlck,
Marilyn Bardack, Thomas Knierim,
Adele Magnolia, peg Olinn, Jack Plati,
Scotty Reel, Bea Reich, Carol and
Werner Schon, Thomas Schon, Herb
Seidel, Mary Stanke, Marci Suckno,
Lynn Walls and Jeanne Wilhelms,

Adele Magnolia is show director, with
Aden Lewis supervising musical
arrangements, assisted by Sue Indick
and Jack Plait, Jeanne Wilhelmg is
choreographer.

Scenery chairman is Linda Dietz,
with props being handled by Marge
Masi, The^tage crew includes Frank
Magnolia, Bud and David Walls and
Fritz and Skip Dietz, Michael Liddy is
on spotlight and Karl ZenEmaier is
supervising sound production, Harry
Johnson is In charge of lights.

Ticket chairman is David Hart,
Usherettes are under the direction of
Doris JuJian and Regina Pickut. Anne
Host and Fern Hyde are publicity
chairmen.

Tickets for "All Keyed Up" are for
sale at the Bayberry Gift Shop, through
NMA members and at the door

and

WHODUNNIT? DAYTON PLAYERS!-—Alan Efron of Mountainside tries the
noose on for size as Stuart Gelward and Patty Kitchell, both of-Sprin&fleld, all

/leads In tomorrow nights production of "Ten Little Indians," go over their lines
i The curtain goes up at 8 In Halsey Hall at Jonathan Daytpn Regional High

School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield. The mystery drama Is by Agatha
Christie Joseph A. Trinity Is director. Tickets are available at the door.

(Photo by Charles Elck)

"Fredericki said after thTmetting, IT
similar to but an improvement on the
district's present schedule of seeding
and fertilizing, Frederick told the board
the cost of the Fertl-Soil plan would be
about $12,000 per year. Inieneral, the
company recommended improved
drainage at some fields, postponement
of gimes when the field* are drenched
and an end to using sand to speed up
drying of the fields

The board asked Fredericks to look
into the cost of installing water lines to
all fields- that need them, and of
installing underground sprinkler
systems.

In other action, the tjoard approved
the final payment of $1,590 to the'Hahr
Construction Co, for the construction of
a press box at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

The board also awarded a contract,
on a bid of $108,760, to Max Bayroff and
Sons for reroofing of a 20-year-old
section of Gov. Livingston Regional
High School and of the boiler room at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Two contracts were awarded for
carpeting the auditoriums at three
schools. Shehadi and Sons will handle
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School and Dayton for $2,480 and $2,125,
respectively. Hannon Floor Covering
Centers of Hanover was awarded a
contract for $4,048 to do the work at
David Brearley Regional High School,
The Brearley job requires more carpet,
Fredericks said.

The.board'approyed the 1978-79 audit
report by Stefany and Company and its
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . T h e
recommendations include review and

(Continued on page 3)

National Recreation
Association (NRPA),

Walsh, who is president of Plastic
Extruded Products Company in
Elizabeth, has served on the C-BM
board of directors for 12 years, John H.
Davis, executive director of NRPA,
said "John Walsh represents the best of
those citizens who are vitally interested
in and committed to the quality of parks
and recreation services in America, His

-election will go-a-longJway-inJurther-in
this cause."

Walsh also serves on the NRPA
Board of Trustees and is active in civic
and charitable affairs.

The C-BM branch of NRPA
comprised of some 4,000 citizens who
serve on policy-making boards,
commissions and committees
concerned with providing quality .
and recreation programs, facilities and
services throughout the country.

The National Recreation and Park
Association is a non-profit, public
interest and educational organization
which serves as the national voice for
the park, recreation and leisure
movement in the U.S.

Family skating
night planned

Mountainside's first family ice
skating night of the season, sponsored
by the Recreation Commission, is
scheduled Saturday, Nov, 24, at the
Warinanco Ice Rink, The rink is
reserved for the exclusive use of
borough residents from 6 to 8 p.m.

The ice rink is located in Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth. Bus transportation is
available for those in the fifth grade
and above for $2 p«r person, The bus
will leave Deerfield School at 5:30p.m.
and return at 8:30 p.m. Fre-registration
is required,

Additional information is available at
2H2-OO15.

uiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiimniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Early deadline
§ Due to the Thanksgiving
I holiday, all releases and social
1 news must be In our offices no
B later than noon today,
3 The change Is neeegiitated by
| special printing schedules,
Iiniiiiiiiiiiii niniiifiHiiiifiiiiififHffitflifiifiiffffiifii

CUTTIN8 FOR SAFETY-Wi chief Walter Duda looki on ai U. oian j i
who Is president of the local fire company, donates the company's gift of a 'Jovya
of Lift' to the borough, Tht divlct, one of the newwt In flre-fightlftg equipment,
uses hydraulic power to cut through a wrecked vehicle so firemen can extricate •
victims with • minimum risk of sparks, . (Photo-Graphlci)
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Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(CHURCH OF THE RADIO) "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TVS "THIS IS THE LIFE
M» MOUNTAIN AVB . SPHINOFIKLO
Rev Jeoi R Ye§s. Pasior
TplQphOnC 379 4525
THURSDAY I g l l JO a m 6<Bir Mufly
t 10 f p m , i i b i e study
SU NOAV - B 30 a rn . Holy Cemrnuna^ * 30
a m.. Family growth hour in j*> A '•*
Worship sepvtce
MONDAY- 9 a m . EmD^oid^fv y^ t ! f l s
B m . Conlirmal'On I & I!
W E D N E S D A Y 4 30 B r,, f B . K i . •..• i ' • • " • •
? iS p m A d u i t ehuir

TEMPLE BETH 6 H M
AN A F F I L I A T E Of THE
BfNAOQGUBS OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY. STB
pr Reuben H I P v m .

U N I T E D

4S p n
speaker BeatficP Ci
SATURDAY 10 a
lUNDAV . ; M B
Rosa '
ivlONDAv « f ••
meeting
TUESDAY s >" t>
meeting
WEDMF ' • " ' • ' '

I F I r>

F i lm. Madame

*nis%inn

SNA AHi jY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AVgRICTAN Hk B ̂  E W r n N O n E C. A T t O Nl S
i S P B I N G M I L P AVF ' ' ' - " I 'N r - iKp
HO4D SPHI Nf.F ELD
HaODi HSAiiFO 5fiapiFO
t<in*6r IrvPtj Mi*r.ipF'r,(vi

NH»enng
FBID&Y B 45 p m , Erev ^hnhha* ^pprial

FIRST PREIBVTf iRIAN CHURCH
MOHHIS A V I , AT CHURCH MALL
iPRIINDF i § L D
The Rev Bruce Whiletlela Ivans, 0 D
Pastor
MS Fatty Burch Bvefs, Director of Christian
Education
THUH5PAY 3 )0p m Confirmation class,
! D m , Webrlo^ meeting. I p m . their
reheaFsiil
bUNDAY 9 a m church school classes.
10 \b a m church family worship service,
t JQ p m , Wi'Stmmster fellowship
MONDAY MC B m Girl Stout meeting
t UE Snft* •> 30 a m . Kaffeeklatsch prayer
group i 1Q p m tub Scqut Pacii ?0
nuT-jing 8 p m frustoes irieefing
WEDNESDAY ( p m . Thanksgiving eve
•-.i'rv^ce at b( James Church with Dr Bruce
W Evans speaking,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR . ^ O U N T A I N i l D B
The Rev Matthew E oarippa
SUNDAY I J i s m Sunday school for all
age groups (Bus service available) , I I 6 m ,
worship service (nurnry and lunlof churcn
provided) ? p m worship service (nurserv
prOvidefll
WONDA* I » ( m cottage prayer
meeting
WEDNESDAY B p '« pr«yer and B * 1 "
study rneefing
THURSDAY 8 e rn choir rehearsal
FRIDAY 7 30 p m . eoMege and f * ' ^ 1

g* ftijp R'Fiip Study

OUR LADY OF LOURPES CHURCH
MOWN TAINSIDB
Hev Msgr Raymouhfl j Pollard, Pastor
Rev Edward Biiert. Associate Pastor, Hev
t*erard J AAcGarry, Pgstor Emeritus
Mass schigdule . Saturday, § 30 p m ,
Sunday J. B. ? 1J ana 10 JQ a m and noon,
yveoKdays 7 and ( a . m . , holy days, 1,1 and 10

Thursday, November 15, \9T9

'My Fair Lady' dates named
by Overlook Musical Theater
The Overlook Musical Theater,

sponsored by the Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary, will present "My Fair Lady"
al Summit High School Friday, Nov. 30,
and Sat Dee I at 8 aop m and Sunday,
Dec 2, at 7 pm for the bcnofit of
Overlook Hospital's new Center for

Community Health
Overlook Hospital draws a majority

of its patients from the surrounding
communities including, MountainJide
and Springfield,

A spokesman said. The Now Center
for Community Health will provide

St, James School Guild
will hold prize contest

marninn

V f J N D A

C O M M U N I T Y FR
Kl F E T | f% O H Q U % F
M O l l N T A i N & l D F

A

Can* •
ijniof

^UNDAV 10 30 a m : Moff img worship w i th

5̂*. hQQl for r i u ^ e f v through eighth grade 6 30
£ " I junior choir rphedrSd' ^Cr^de?, 9 10 ! ?
P m , AdyH B^die etflfis lecfyre 7 30 p m
Sender high f i j l iew^h,p
TUESDAY a p 'f1 Annuri ; cengreqa' 'Onai
•v^eet m g
i V i D N I I D A V § pr r i Thanksq iw inq
Ecumenical service at Our L*g ¥ st Lo'yrde^

S P R I N G F I E L D E M A N U E L U N I T E D
METHODIST CHUftCH
40 CHURCH MALL SF R I NG P I E L D
^ev George C SChiesmger Pasier
"•>UNDA¥ 9 3Q a m Gorman Worship Mr
'fteaaore Reifnlinger. Sr preaching 9 30
,1 m . Chyreh ^chooTang chapel service \0 30
c\ m fellowship nguf 11 a m rfiorning
A-orship. mm (?ev George £ Schie^ingef
preach'mg. " The Sacjamen^ 0* GraT,tgde " 3
p m , Siiver Ima for Otean Grave residenTs 6
& m Youth meeting
M O N D A ¥ ?30 p m Anniversary
tommi t t f t rneenng
TUESDAY 10 a m . F oofl tor Ine^O* 8
& m : , Tru^ie&l and Wisieyah service circie
WEDNESDAY I p m . Cemfnuh.ty
Tnankf^iving sefvict at St James Rorrian
Cainoh< Chyreh
FRIDAY 8 p m , Busy fingers
SATURDAV 7 9 ±0 fi m , AA Springfield

ANTIOCH BAPTlYf CHURCH
W l ^ E S ST AND ^0 BPRlNf.f
AVE , iPRINGPJELD
Rev Cla^enet Alston, Pa&tdr
SATggbA¥ 3 p m ; church ^ehoQi
rehearsal
SUNDAY 9 Ma m : Sunday ichooh Ii
worship^fervice ? p m Pvening feilo
AFDNE5OAY--9 p m , midweek ^

IVANGIL BAfYlST CMURCH

Rev Ren^ci J Pern C

ORT bazaar slated
Sunday at Union Y

Twenty-pint! chapters of the North
icniral Jt'rsey Hegion of Women's
American ORT (Organization for
Hchabilitalion Through Training), with
4.IIIK1 members in 2H communities, will
sponsor a bazaar from 9:30 am to 0; 30
p m Sunday at the YM-YWHA. Green
Lane. Union

ORT is cflebraling its centennial
\ear Punds raised will tienefli UKT's
Earning Power Improvement Courses
sshich priividr short-term accelerated
courses, preapprentieeship and
iipprcnticeship training for ihose who
mugt earn while they learn.

A prize contest will be featured at the
monthly meeting of the St, Jamei
School Guild to be held Tuesday al 8

School library
hours extended

The Union County Regional High
School District High Schools have
inaugurated after-school library
service for students attendipg the
Davitl Brgariey-Ri.'ijiwtaiV-High-Sehoei

Hih

pm in the Springfield school's
auditorium

Members have boon urged to bring
guests to take part in the fun of the
contest, which will follow a brief
business meeting Admission is free for
members and their guests
Refreshments will be served

A representative of Stanley Home
Products will be n hand to assist early
"early-hird" hi day shoppers with
gift-giving ideas .rom a wide range of
household products.

Nice Stuff

becomes bride
of Robert Ripp

Flora E. Roth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Lionel Roth of Maplewoqd, was
married Aug 26 to Robert P. Ripp, ion
of 'Mr and Mn Martin Ripp of
Springfield

Rabbi Jehiel Drenstein and Cantor
Morris Levinson of Congregation Btth
El, South Oranie. officiated at the
ceremony at the Richfield Regency,
Verona, where a reception followed

Barbara Roth served as maid of
honor for her sister, and Mrs, Mira
Kutenplon, sister of the groom, served
as matron of honor. ,

Barry Kutenplon served as best man.
Mark Roth was head usher.

Mrs. Ripp, who was graduated from
Rutgers University, is a project
supervisor in the programming
department of Monroe Calculator Co.,
Morris Plains,

Her husband, who wag graduated
from Montclair State College is
assistant manager of accounts payable
for K-Mart Apparel, North Bergen

The newlyweds reside in Livingston

Highand Jonathan Dayton Regional
School,

Library assistance is available from
:j;15 to 5:.io p m , Monday through
Thursday

The additional supervised library
time has been provided by the Board of
Education to offer more time and
professional assistance for students
requiring library resources

Carolyn Markuson, director of
instructional media services, is in
charge of the program The Regional
District provides secondary education

ients from Berkeley Heights,
Clark. Oarwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Springfield.

alternatives to costly hosplt»l!zation
and will strive to improve the general
level of community health while
reducing i*16 cost of can. Tht focui will
be on ambulatory servicea, primary
care and community health education
program* and will increase the
hospital's ability to provide
comprehensive quality health care at
the lowest possible colt to the
consumer,

"The primary goal i» to reduce the
need for In-patient hospitalUatioh
through preventive medicine, early
discharge combined with complete
home care nursing service and i
variety of ambulatory caro programj
from preadmission diagnostic teiting,
which saves a day of hospitalization
and its attendant costg, to "same day
surgery" all in the interest of cost
containment

'There will also be a primary care
family practice unit with complete
medical services for the family; a
central ized ca rd lopulmonary
Jaboratory and a multi-media health

Dr. Baron to speak
at Beth Ahm tonight

Dr. Stuart Baron of Ronald Terrace,
Springfield, will address the students of
the Youth Institute at Temple Beth
Ahm. Springfield, tonight at 8 at the
temple,

His presentation is part of a course
dealing will" contemporary problems in
the field of medical ethics as they
pertain to organ transplants and
t'ulhanasia

hold a newspaper collection drive A
truck will be parked behind Ihi school
from 10 a,m, to 2 p.m.. and paperi may
be dropped off al that time Funds
raised through the drive will be used to
offsei the cost of class trips

The school guild has requeited the
cooperation of everyone using (he
parking lot at arrival and dismissal
times. Guidelines have been
established to insure the safety of
children, as follows: No cars shall enter
the school area via the driveway on the
left side of the school; all cars enter on
the driveway farthest from the school,
nearest Gaudineer, and exit through
the area neareit the school and no cars
shall park within so feet of the school
building, regardless of weather.

On Saturday, Dec. 8, the guild will
sponsor a Christmas botique. The items
for sale will include Christmas
ornaments, handmade tree trimmings
and large variety of hand-made
decorations for the home

community All these plani do not
include the addition of a single bed "

The center will be located on
Sylvan road connecting with the
hospital at the fourth and fifth
noorsConstruction is expected to be
completed by the summer of 1981. The
construction, equipment and
furnishings will cost f IŜOO.QOQ and the
Overlook Auxiliary has pledged
$500,000.

The ticket price C$7.50) includes a
donation to the hospital toward this
goal. All seats are reserved. Tieketi
may be purchased at the Overlook
Hospital Gift Shop; Balish and Sons, 1
Beechwood Rd., Summit; Small
Change, 330 Springfield Ave,, Summit;
Plants of Chatham, 242 Main St.;
Adams Haberdashers Inc., 1275
Springfield Ave,, New Providence; or
from the ticket chairmen Dolores
Lundquist (63S.7061) or Axlyn Sommer
(6351288).

25th A s o r % B r j a n , born
marked by Scutaris t o Anthony DiVitos

A 25th anniversary dinner was held
for Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scutari of

^_SpringfielcLbj_JheiLJorL Gene at the
Bonnie Burn Inn, Watchung.

Mr, and Mrs. Scutari were married
Sept. 25, 1954, at Sacred Heart Church,
Vailsburg, Scutari is the owner of the
Scutari Industrial maintenance
Company of Springfield,

, FRIDAY BBADUN1
All items other then ipot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

An eight-pound, ons-ounce son, Brian
Anthony DiVito, was bom Nov. 1 in
Saint B*m»bOT Medieri^Genter-,
Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs. Anthony
DiVito of Poplar Avenue,
Mountainside,

Mrs, DiVito, the former Deanna Dick
of Irvington, is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Paul Dick of Irvington, Her
husband ii the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DiVito of Point Pleasant,
formerly of Irvington,

up to

WHODUNNIT? DAYTON PLAYERS!—Alan Efron of Mountainside tries the
noose on for. size as Stuart Gclward and Patty Kltchell, both of Springfield, al!
leads in tomflrrow nights production of "Ten Little Indians," go over their lines.
The curtain gets up at 8 in Halsey Hall at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mountain Av«nue, Springfield, Tht mystery drama is by Agatha
Christie, Joseph"A'. Trinity Is director. Tickets are available at the door,

(Photo by Charles Elek)

fall
ea ranee
current merchandise

75%
•Suits -Skirts
•Dresses •Sweaters

•J«ansete,

Ai teratlonrAvHllablB—
PHrKing in Rear

Visa-Master Charge • Mon.-Sat. 10-S

JTiyiT.

riginale
506 Miliburn Ave. Short Hills 37S-3220

iVAY-A-VVAY ri«>* for CHKISTMAS,,,
,& ri'memher
IFF GIFT CKHTiFKATK

itht RiCiHTKIZF.

PARSIPPANY Route 46W Arlington Plaza 335 2701
NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Ct-nlrdl Av AM 41 JO CHATHAM 455 Main Si 635-6700
UNION 1714 Sluyvesdnt Av 6B7 2312 EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI 673.4198
Open Mondays dnrt rhurstiayi 10 a m I 9 p m Other flays 10 i m to 8 p rn

Wnen in Flond^visi l our Miami and Hallandale stores
-J AJIJT,,,.mpf-r»,(nn'|«rp ••Mi'i j i]"! irrrqiilar jn prplprl m-<riiilartiirnr

sve reserve the nqm io"limi! quantities

To Publicity Chairmen i

Would you like ibrnt help In preparing newspaper
r-ejeasei? Write to thli newspaper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News rel«a»es,"

CUSTOM T-SKRTS
TSHIRXS • jrasEYS •
SWEATOHRTS •

TOACK SHORTS •TANKTOre
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS •
CLUBS "BUSINESSES

ou Wont OHplity,'
nce Counts

55 ELM STREET
WESTHELD

Thanksgiving!
A-A^^is^M^^M^il^J'LMy^S^;JSS ^^^-lO^W^WiajindJflBtBlul euisinaJhank
ownw/management employee team take Inis time of you1 each and evarv bni>: WaW oni»iiij „.>—.;.,„ ,,»..iowriir/management-iniployee ftam^taKe'lfiis'tirnirBf
the year to express its thank* to the many wonderlul
folks who have dined with us over the years.,!who have
made Raymond's their spot to enjoy a favorite

yoy. each and every one; We've enjoyed serving'you '
and look forward to greeting yOU and your family again
this Thankiiiving Day, * .
THANKSGIVING RISERVATIONS-1 p.m. to Q-30 p.m.

Lunch from 11:30 • Dinner: 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. • Fri. & Sat. 'til 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Family Dinner: 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

' of $mficii
233-5150

M.io"rcr.mt c»rd i>«.pt« i AveTW..'(corner Central Ave.) Westfjeld

. ^ V



Nursing home
(Continued from page 1)

borough, replied, "If there is a need, we
have to supply the need," She quoted a
Union County official, who said, "This
(the facility) is a potential time bomb."

Peter M, Shields, head of the county
Divliion on Aging, later commented
that the county welfare department
would anis t in the event of a
bankruptcy. He described the
possibility of the municipality'i having
to pay the exponios of the homeless
patients as a "million-to-one shot,"

Rubin concluded by saying that, if the
deciilon to grant the variance were his,
he "would accept it as a ratable quite
readily."

At one point during Rubin's
testimony, Miller approached him, but
was sharply told to sit down by Joseph
Coviello, board attorney, Coviello told
Miller, who, the attorney said, had
interrupted earlier hearings meetings
that way, "1 take exeeptinn to it. and
I've made note of this "

The second witness wag John
Komigkey, a Pennsylvania based
traffic engineer He said the added
traffic would be less than if the area
were covered by office buildings, for
which the property is zoned now. He
said the facility would mean
approximately 25 more vehicles on
Route 22 during morning rush hour and
approximately 38 additional vehicles
during the evening period (if peak
traffic.

The board pointed out to Komiskey '
that he had underestimated the extra
traffic the office buildings would cause
Komiskey conceded his error—which
actually supported his point—and told
the board It would be "well advised to
use a nursing home Instead of an office
building (to fill the site),"

Board member John Ament asked
him whether a single entrance
driveway would be sufficient for the
facility. Although Komiikey said it
would suffice, he conceded that a
second entrance—which would allow
for a separate entrance and exit—could
be built across adjacent state-owned
property. Seymour Kaplan, a
Pennsylvania-based builder and one of
the applicants, said the applicants
would be "delighted" to build the two
drivewayj.

The third witness was Summit realtor
Judith Dey, She told the board that in
her opinion the facility would not
reduce the value of nearby homes.

One residenr~of* a n e a r b y hotwe-

MIDDLE EAST PROG RAM— Visiting grandparents found able helper! In Eric
Zimtbaum (left) ind Michael Jackson (right), Ir lc's grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs, Dick Cookeot North Carolina, visitors to the Zimtbaum home, took time nut
to share their slldas and knowledge of Egypt with third grade puplles at
Beechwood School,

Public meeting to offer
information on colleges

Bowling starts
in after-school
DIPPER loop

A busload of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School students kicked
Off league activity lait Wednesday at
Plaza Lanes in Madison with the start
of bowling in the Daily Interamural
Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) season

DIPPER Director John Swedish
announced that basketball and boys'
and girls' indoor soccer leagues would
compete in the boys' gym from ? to B: IS
am. Rosters and team names can be
submitted to the director until
tomorrow league play will b»gin Nov
19,

The five top bowlers in the first
session of Wednesday afterschool
bawling at Pliza Lanes included Dan
Friedman 234-870, Richard Zirkel 199
S39, Jeff Rosenberg 1B9-5U, Barry
Sherman 101 470 ami Mike Riirhomel
IBO-466

Any boy or girl who failed to sign up
last week can see the director this
week

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J-I t i . H u Thursday, November IS, iv>v J

The Union County Regional High
School District will sponsor a college-
information night for parents and
students of the district Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the Arthur L, Johnson Regional
High School, Westrield Avenue, Clark.

More than 80 colleges and
universities will participate by sending
representatives to the meeting. They
include; American University, Boston
University, Brandtig University, Clark
University, Columbia University,
Cornell University, Dartmouth College,
DePauw University, Georgetown
University, Harvard University, St.
John's University, Lehigh University,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
New Jersey State Colleges, Oberlin
College, Pennsylvania State
University, Princeton University,
Radcliffe College, Rutgers
University, Smith College, Tempel
University, University of Southern

and the I' S Naval

college
the

California
Academy

In addition to the
representatives, a film
Scholastic Aptitude Test will be shown
and a demonstration of the Time Share
College Search Computer Data will be
conducted.

Information about college admission
requirements, college costs, courses,
financial aid and adjustment to college
life will be stressed. All parents and
students of the David Brearley
Regional̂  High School, the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and the
Governor Livingston Regional High
School, ai well as the Johnson school,
are invited to attend. The schools
provide secondary education for
residents of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Garwoad, KeniJwofth, Mountainside
and Springfield,

School
Lunches

REGIONAL MIOH SCHOOLS
MQNDAV (11 veal parmesan, soft roll

(2) Frankfurter on rol l (3) Cold sliced iurkpy
HAndwieh

Choice o* two tat#r tofv ypgptabie chined
fU,Cf

TUESDAY i l l Macaroni with meat sauce,
tossed sgiaa with dresf ing, fruit C2) Hot ham
Hawaiian, macaroni, tossed salad with
dressing, fruit I I ! Col?! submarine sandwich,
fruit

WEDNESDAY i l l p i i ia (I) 6gg salad
sandwich. Choici of two. cole slaw,
applesauce, ehilied juice (35 Turkey pot pie
with vegetables, dinner roll with butter,
applesauce

THURSDAY and FRIDAY School
closed—Thanksgiving recess

DAILY Tuna salad sandwich, large salad
platter with bread and butter, homemade
soup, individual salads and desserts, pre
announced specials

Menu subject to change

EXHIBITION—Barbara AAePonnell, therapy aide, at Childrervt Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, is shown with three young patients who will display their
arts and cratts at Passport to Space,' an innovative state arts festival to be held
Nov I? at the ftAHdl»sex County College Center The festival is a maior protect a'
the New jersey Committe*? of the Handicapped The thrive youngsters J'r-±.
Diana and Jo#y , arp among the 20 patients whnsp vvor ks wil l be e*hibit^d

More than 150 attend
Halloween FreakJn

expressed concern that the lights from
cars at -night would shine on nearby
homes and that the noise from
machines such as a central heating unit
would—bother residents.-•oL. jjearhy
homes. In his closing statement, Miller
said that each room would have its own
heat pump and that the parking lot
would be fully screened from view to
reduce the effect of car headlights.

In his summation, Miller said that the
master plan lacks provisions for long-
term health. He also said, "We are less
of an intense use (than office
buildingsi. We are benign. We will
cooperate with this town to be good
neighbors,"

Key Club is expanding
glass, paper collections

Curriculum
' (Continued from page 1)

closing, if possible, of accounts at
Brearley and Dayton that have shown
no activity during the school year and
direct payment of field trip expenses by
the board when those costs are
"substantial."

'Suspended' driver
pays a fine of $215
A 20.year-old Plainfi"el3~inan~~was

fined $215 last week by Judge Robert
Ruggiero in Mountainside Municipal
Court for driving while his license was
suspended,

Maurice Hall pleaded guilty to the
charge.

The Key Club of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School will expand its
glass' and newspaper collection
program to the first and third Saturday
of each month. Starting this weekend.

Key Clubbers urge all residents in
Springfield and Mountainside to
participate in this recycling program.
Glass, sorted by color with metal rings
removed, and newspapers jhould be
packed in shopping bags and brought to
the high school, on Mountain Avenue,

Conti will play
Arsenic' lead
Maureen Conti of Mountainside will

play the lead role of Abby Brewster in
the Wardlaw-Hatridge School Drama
Club's production of "Arsenic and Old
Lace" this weekend.

The play, written by Joseph
Kesselr,ing, will be performed
tomorrow-Saturday- and-Sunday at 8
p.m. at the Inman Avenue campus in

between a a.m. and 3 p.m.
A recent study shows that more than

90 percent-of the glass and newspaper
in Springfield and Mountainside is
thrown away, rather than recycled.

Money raised through the program
goes to the Key Club, a high school
organization dedicated to service to
school and community. Key Club, an
international program for youth
sponsered by Kiwanis International,
has more than 80,000 members in the 50
states, Canada and the Caribbean, The
Dayton Key Club is actively involved
with senior citizens, youth programs,
charities, historical restoration work,
and school activities, in addition to this
environmential recycling project.

AAUW meets
this evening
The Mountainside Branch of the

American Association of University
Women will meet in the Library this
evening at 8. The guest speaker will be
Harbara Lindeman. the new director of
EVE at Kean Collegia. She will present
a slide show and conduct a discussion
on "Understanding Stress

Members were reminded that the
annual Arts and Crafts Fair will bi: held
at The Deerfield Middle School in
Mountainside on Saturday, Dec. .1, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Local craftsmen will
havi! handcraftcd items for salt:

Board reports
on basic skills

Morr than 15(> costumed people
participated in ihe Halloween Kreakln
heldrir! :ll ai the Def>rfif>ld School Thr
annual r'Vt'nl is spnns*'r*"i hy the
Kixri'atiiin ('omrnissiiin

A number of winners wer^ rprngni7^rl
in the various age groups

Preschool winners included Nicole
Coddmgton, Douglas Staffer, Anthony
Capnglione, Nicole Rivieccia and
Brian Meyer Kindergarten winners
were Steve Burke, John Rau. Patrick
Laffan, and Teddy Sadder Firs!
graders Michelle Di Bella, Stan Arent,
t*aula Kukan. and Richard Antonacci
were all recognized for their award
winning costumes

In the second grade group, Vicki
Campagna, Elias Georgidais, Seotti
Btjyd, and Heather Arent were selected
as the best

Third grade winners were Meg

Elderly to have tea
with pupils at school

Seniur citizens of Mountainside will
bo honored at a tea in the Middle School
Library of DcL-rfielfi School tomorrow
at 2 p m

Refreshments, music, and
presentations by students will mark the
occasion, which is specially scheduled
during American Education Week. The
tea also Motes the ?Sth anniversary of
the punlic school system in
Mountainside.

Lisa

Ijiurpn
Kalhy

PaSilva

Spagnola and John ('reran

Bruschi. N'aree Chung
Fitzuihhon. and Stephanie
Were seler!i>d uinm*r<; m ! he fo i i r lh

arade
Fifth graders Lynn Ij tora Brynne

Gordon. Diane Dolan. Ondine Karady.
Mary Kaye Huplhi(J, Beth Post, Stacy
Kachulis, and Amy .Jirst hele were als'>
recognized

In the sixth to eighth grades gruup.
Eva LaN°ra, David HUM. Sarah Post.
Jenny Kui'ady, Nancy Ruth and Sandi
Gerhard! were selected Adult winners
included Tom Kaercher, Wayne
Treece, George Krug, and Sue Winans

Jewelry stolen
from residence
A rear basement window provided

entry last week to a Bla/,0 Terrace,
Mountainside, residence from which
iwii boxes of jewelry were reported

"Taken
Between 8 20 a m and about 1 p m

Friday, a screwdriver was used to
remove the norm window, and the
Inside window was smashed police
reported.

An undetermined amount of jewelry
was reported stolen from the master
bedroom and a child's bedroom, police
said.

Pub l i eNot i ce

RICHARD B. AULFELD

Tickets in advance are 13 for adults
and $1.76 for children, and may be
obtained by calling the school at 754-
1882. Tickets will cost $4 and $2 at the
door.

The Union Regional High School
Di«trict, in accordance with s ta te , I IX I I •
school community relations / \ r i | j 0 | Q \ W I H S
requirement, will discuss the district's

Library will close
The Free Public Library of

Mountainside will be closed next
Thursday in observance of
Thanksgiving Day. TheLibrarywill be
open regular hours on Friday, Nov. 23,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIMMI Mllllllllllllllllllllllll,

SU1URBAN
NEWSPAPERS"

OF AMIRICA

PuWlitud t ich Thyridiy by
Trumir PuBIHhing Carp,

Alhi f Mlntl, BUBllIher

Christmas
boutique set

On Wednesday the Mountainside
Women's Club, at its regular luncheon
meeting, will feature a Christmas
boutique. The meeting will be held at
L'Affaire RfStaurant, Route 22,
Mountainside, beginning at u a.m.

Helen Snydsr, owner of thi ''Pink
Geranium" of Westfield, will have on
display unique articles handorafted by
some of New Jersey's finest artisans.

Chtlitmai decorations and
ornaments, batik, metal sculpting,
nautical woodqrafting, Swedish hostess
aprons and handmade Jewelry are
among the items that will be featured.
Orders will also be taken for holiday

minimum basic skills test cluster
results at its Nov. 20 meeting at the
Gov, Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights, Also scheduled are
a review of the "Thorough and

— EffioientiLannual plan.jninimum basic
skills student test results, and
comment! regarding budget requests
for a continuation of "T & E" efforts.

All residents of the Regional District,
parents of students attending District
programs, and teaching staff members
of the four high schools have been
invited to attend the 8 p,m, meeting.

The Regional District provides high
school education for students from
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Kenilworth,
Garwood, Mountainside and
Springfield, Students are educated at
the David Brearley Regional High
School, Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Arthur L Johmon Regional
High School and Gov\ Livingston
Regional High School.

national office
Richard B. Ahlfeld, director of

administration of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside,
has been elestffl to the board of trustees
of the National Association of
Children's Hospitals and Related
Institutions Inc. the board is composed
of children's hospital trustees,
physicians and chief executives from
throughout the country.

NACHRI ii an association of 70
pediatric facilities, with two located in
New Jersey.

A graduate of Cornell University and
its Graduate School of Business and
Public Administration, Ahlfeld has-
been director of administration at
Children's Specialized Hospital since
1975, During this time the facility
completed an extensiya building and
renovation program, almost doubling
bed capacity.

PUBLICNOTICE
1AKF NOTICE: on the

w venth (J,i/ of November Nie
Planning Hoard ot Iht
Horouijh ol Mountainside
after public Hearing, took
action on thf following
application

Olfice Products B. Systems,
Inc. 1021 U S Routp 2/
Mountainside. N.J.. cnonge
ot tenancy and development
Block 24 J Lol I Approved

Ueter rnmat ion by ^dirl
Board har, been filed in me
office of idicf Board at the
Municipal Builcliny, and is
avdildole for inspection

George Ramsey
Seeretary

M1v!e fccho. Nov. IS, 1979
(Feo: tt.88)

PUBLICNOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the

twelfth day of November the
Zoning Board of Adjustment
of Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
following application

John Fusco, 222 Central
Avenue, Block 5 T, Lot 62 to
park a tandem truck In a
residential zone • Denied.

Determination by said
Zoning Board of Adlustment
nas been tiled in the office of
said Board al ths Borough
Hall, and is available for
inspection,
MtsrJe Echo, Nov. IS, 1979

(PSB: $3,99)

NOTieiTOCRBDITORS
ESTATE OP HBRBIRT
THOMPSON, pecoMid.

Pursuant to the order of
WALTER E ULRICH,
Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the ̂  day Of
November, A.p., 1979, upon
ihe application^ Of the
undersigned, as Executor of
the istatt of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation
iheir claims and demands
against the estate of said
deceased within six months
from the date of said order,
or fhty iviii be forever birred
from prosecutTng or
recovering the same against
the subscriber,

William Robertson
Executor

Gordon N, Litwin, Attorney
40 Park Place
Newark, N.J. 07102
Mtsde Echo, Nov. l i , 1979

(FeUJ

PUBLICNOTICe
TAKE NOTICE on the

^eventr) day of November the
Planning Board of the
Borough of Mountainside
after public hearing tgok
action on the fol lowing
application.

Liguori Construction Co.,
Inc. " 125J U 5 Bouts 22,
M o u n t a i n s i d e , N j
Application for site plan and
development Block 23 C Lo"
8 ^ Approved

Determination by said
Board has been tiled m the
office of said Board at the
Municipal Building, and is
avaiiaBle for inspectijjn

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde icho, Nov 15, 1979
IFte %6W)

erect a ground sign Hiock IS
Lot 15 Approved

Determinatien tiy taid
Board nas Been f'led in the
office of saifl Board at me
Municipal Building, and ^
available for inspection

Geef=ge Ramsey
Secretary

Mfdde ECHO. NOv IS t»77
(Fee B » ]

PyiLICNOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the

seventh day of November the
Planning Board of the
Borough of Mountainside
after public hearing took
action on the fol lowing
aiJpiTcaffoil:

Gene M, Lord 341 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, N.J.
Application for change of
tenancy and site plan ana to

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTlCf on the

Seventh day of Navember the
planning Board of the
Borough of Mountainside
after public Hearing took
action ori Ihe (allowing
application

fiarden state Business
Machines, inc. 1090 Bristol
Road Mountainside, N J to
erect a w#n sign BIQCK ^ D
Lot 11 Approved

Determination Dy said
Board has been tiled in the
office of sajd Beard at the
Municipal Building, and is
available for inspection.

• "'" ' CiefgeRamsey
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Nov 15. 1979
(Fee M i ! )

ABntr Gold. Supervises Editor
" i b W a l e o f f
BUSINISSOEPARTMINT

Robert H. Brumell,
vltPBrMiMntoisdvtrtising ,

MlltB KazalB
asi l i tmt idvirtlslng manigtr

, Charles Loorner,
national advertiling manager

Blien KoeniQi Walter P^e|ko, Jr.
clreulatlon co.oralnatsri

SamHow»rd
W i M I M a

Milton M
puBlliher-i

S«cond CHii Poitag* pi'B «»
"Mountal iwl«»N l J l

IN ELIZABETH
Smith CaMac

79 W. GRAND ST.

354-8080
UNION COUNTY'S

OLDEST
AND LARGEST

CADILLAC DEALER

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIFTY

since 19S1
Irosh crisp Italian bread

cholco ol Homemade
Ravioli PARMIGIANA• LASAGNA

• SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

• MANICOTTI

• BAKED 2ITI& CHEESE

•STUFFED SHELLS
Our tHiulo u u c a l i Hum UDIIHI a Df UCIDUII

All Bur «Ml Is cut on our pnmlMt WMI Mpwlilty

244 Mountain Av« Sprlngflaid, N.J.
Clowd Monday*. Opon Tu«.-Sun. 4 to 10 p.m.
Catual dreia Parking 80

Homes!!
Discover the outstanding Florid* lifestyle
available with Minleil Cofnmunltlssl

LOW TAXISt • Total eorwenienBe to
beaches, shopping and country club recreation
• 18 energy efficient 2,3 & 4 Bedroom models
• 4 sejeet communities from port Rjohey to
Cioarwatfr • Quality backed by 10 year Home,
owner Wnrrjrity (HOW) and Mmleri tradition for
Integrity unce 1959
Act while pnefls are still witlvn ruach1

Mlnleri Communlliss ot Florida, Inc
1125 US Hwy 19 So
Now Port Rlchoy. Florida 33552
(813)848-7412

PI " — — " - « •
NAME — .

I ADDRESS
CITY .
PHONE

. STATQ_ Z I P .

Models complete with homeslte
• under $30,000-55,000 • $55,000-80,000

• Lighting
Fixturii
• Lampt

aShadei, Peril
A KlMir i

Clocks. Gill Itomj
.Firepuce Equip.

HUGE ASSORTMBNT.1RAND NAMBI

At.DIiCOUNT PRICES
THE ROOSTERS' COUP

on ROUTE 29
R.D. No. 2 BOX 200

LamfaertvUle, N.J, 08530
'Open 7 DAYS (609) 3W-WZ7

TTENTION
BOOKWORMS!
BARBARA NEAL

Bookperson Extraordinaire
A Wide Variety otBooki

In A Unique setting.

Is The New
OWNER/MANAGER

Of
THE BOOK BARN

IN MOUNTAINSIDE

(FORMERLY THE CONSTANT READER)

4 NEW PROVIDENCE RD,

232-3023
HERFRIBNDsWlSH

HER SUCCESS!

• , *

•B,

— : - - \
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Movie Times
MOVIIS THE THIATiR

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

NtID HELP'
An inr»p?n\ivc HILP WAhlTIP gd i
t lAlv i i r t i psqc* of th.% newspaper will r
evfr 30 KB "rarb d ( h i fa
¥»y. S3 CAM 6

FIRST MOUNTAIN CRAFTERS
presents

CRAFTS iVOLUTiON 79
SHOW & SALE
November n & IN
Saturday ana Sungaf
1) i.m.Iolp m
•I
Falrlpigh [llrklnsnn
Univeriitj (norm- •"
Campyt Miniisn
M»3iieh New JBFISV
PemQriitrifieni
by sceampllshed sMitftftt

The Garden Slate
Fuppelry Guild
will present an
Kvhlhlt of Puppets

All times listed ore
furnished by the
theaters

E

T A L I A SHIRE plays
Rocky's wife In Rocky
II starr ing Sylvester
S t a l l o n e . P i c t u r e
arrives Friday at the
S a n f o r d T h e a t e r ,
Irvington and the Park,
Heselle Park, on double
bill w i th 'Pink Panther
Str ike! Again. '

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 9649633

CALL THEATRE
FOR

CURRENT MOVIE

STEAK HOUSE
FOR SEAFOOD OR
• WEDDINGS

SANEORD THEATRE
i | t i iPtwiiilie ivf liwnLfpa ""

i ',"S-a#Vi iiv * MIM

JOLLY TROLLEY

SALOON

411 NORTH AVE,, WESTFiElP 232-1JO7

WHEN
A STRANGER

M CALLS

I 1 -LINDEN TWIN- 2 I
I _imn.mnm.tmnt

CHARLIE BROWN (I )

B E L L K V V
( M o n I c 1 a i r > -
APOCALYPSE NOW,
Wed,, Thur., Mori ,
Tue«,, 2, 5, fl; Fri , Sat,,
Sun , 2, 4 40, 7 30, 10:15

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
- T H E BRINK'S JOB,
Wed.. Thur , 7 30;
SEDUCTION OF JOE
TYNAN, Wed, Thur ,
ft 35, EYES OK I,AURA
MARS. Fri , Mon , Tues .
Wed . 7-35. Sal Sun..
4:25, 8:15, Thur, iNov,
22), 430, 8, WHEN A
STRANGER (ALLS,
Fri , Mon . Tues Wed ,
S 2 5 . S a l , « i j n , •> M).

(i 2 5 , H i , 7h<« ' N . , % •>•/>

H 111 9 - S 5

F I V E P O I N T S
CINEMA UJnion) Call
Thealer si <KH9B33 for
picture and limeelock

l . lNnEN TWIN 1-
TIMK AFTER TIME,
Wed . Thur , 7, 9 10;
ROCKY II, Kri , Wed ,
7 15, 9 25; Sal . I 15,

5 30, 7:40, B;4S,
1. it OS, 5:15, 7 25,
Mon , TUPS.. 7,

Thur iNov 22), 5,
7:10, 9 20

LINDEN TWIN 11
RUNNING, Wed . Thur.,
7:15, 9:20; Fri matinee,
SHERLOCK HOLMES'
YOUNGER BROTHER,
1:30; ANIMAL HOUSE,
Fri., Wed,, 7:30. 9:40;
Sal., 1:35, 3:40, 5;4S,
7:55, 10; Sun,, 1:20, 3:25,
5:30, 7:40, 9:50; Mon,.

Thur ,7:30, 9:20; WHEN
A STRANGER CALLS.
Star ts Friday Call
theater at :i88-1250 for
timeelock

P A R K l R o s e l l e
P a r k i ^ S I L E N T
MOVIE, ^ e d , Thur.,
7 3 0 ; Y O U N G
F R A N K E N S T E I N ,
Wed , T h u r , B;55;
ROCKY II, Fri , Mon,,
Tues . Wed , 9 15. Sot ,
Sun , 5:30, 9:30, Thur,,
(Nov. 221, 5:40, B;30;
P I N K P A N T H E R
.STRIKES AGAIN. Fri ,
Mon , Tues , Wed , 7:30;
Sat , Sun , :i:50, 7:M;
Thur (Nnv J21. 4, 7 40

SANFORD Hrvingloni
RKVENGE OF THE

FINK PANTHER, Fri ,
Mon , TUPS , Wed .

Thur . 7:20; Sat., Sun ,
3,20, 7 17; ROCKY II.
Fri , Mon , Tues , Wpd .
Thur . 9 in, Sal . Sun . 1
5 10. 9 10

STRAND iSiimmill
TIL DEATH IK) US
PART, Wed , Thur ,
Mon,, Tues , Wed , 7:SO.
B 20; Sal , 5 45, 7 '«,
9 45; Sun, S 30 7 30
9-30: S a l , Sun
matinees, LASSIE IN
THE GOLD RUSH, 130

Film chiller due to open
"When A Stranger

Cal ls ," film chiller,
opens lomorrow on a
single bill nt the
Moplewood Thealer and
on a double bill with
"Eyes of Laurn Mars" al
Ihe Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth

"Stranger," starring
Carol Kane, concerns a
young mother, who is
terrorized by a child-
killer launlins her on Ihe
telephone. The piclure
was directed by Fred

FRIDAY Of ADLINi
All Items other than spot

Walton
Time After Time"

ends its run lunlght al the
Maplewood

"The Seduction of Joe
Tynan" and "The
Brink's Job" end their
run tonight at Ihe
Elmura

Recital sel l
Robert Pollock, pianist

and composer, who
teaches mmic at Kean
College of New
Union,
recital
music
29,

will
Jersey

present a
of 20th century
Thursday, Nuv

30 p.tn, in the
Little Theater on Keana
cnmpjjB

MARLQN BRANDO -
Actor portrays Colonel
Kurt! In Apocalypse
Now,' now at the
Bel levut Theater,
Upper Mqntclalr.

Linden books
new shows

"Animal H o u s e , "
slurr ing John Belushi
und Tim Malheson,
opens tomorrow at Ihe
Linden Twin II Thealer
'Running" ends its run

lonighl at Ihe Linden
Twin II

"Rocky I I " opens
tomorrow al Ihe Linden
Twin I Thealer. "Time
After Time" ends its run
at Ihe iheater tonight.

You'll en(oy dinner at L'Affaire
The warm Ip-.tivt aimosphcft, the congeni,
al help and the superb cuiune of Chef Bob
Connelly, recipient of The Geurmef Society
Certificate, are your guarantee for a very
pleaMnf Thanksgivini, Ch^se from our
eiiens!»e ala carte menu or our complete

d r w R Children's menu available

news should be In our off let
by noon on Friday

sun.) )0
PREBPARKINO

GROUP DISCOUNTS
IBM Route No, 21, Ei i tbound

Msumalnilde, N.J.

I Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
549 Chestnut St., Union AMPLi F R j j PARKING

the finest ln"~ ***** ~>
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE
tOCKTAiUl LIQUOH iUSiNliSMAN'SLUNCH

TUBS
(Nov.
9:35,

7:20,
221,

9 2S; Thur,
5:26, 7:30,

LOST P I C T U R E
SHOW (Union i-ROCKY
II, Wed, Thur,, 7:15,
9 3 0 ; THE DIVINE
N-YMPHT- starts-Friday,
Call theater at 964-4«7
for timeelock

M A P L E W O O D -
TIME AFTER TIME,
Wed., Thur ,7,9; WHEN
A STRANGER CALLS,
Fri,, Mon,, Tuei,, 7:15,
9:15; Sat,, 3, 4:40. fl'25,
8:20, 10: Sun,, 2, 3:40,
5:25, 7:20, 9,

OLD RAHWAY
R a h w a y ) —

HALLOWEEN, Wed.,

FRANCISCO
1072 Bt, 22Wssi

Meunlalntld*
Full Course

6 , 9 5 SPECIALS
And Our Rigular

Menu of 21 Entreei

DANCING
FRiDAVg, SATURDAY
TO MUSIC FROM THE

to the 7O'« '
232-9755

(1)«HIMAL HOUSE (R)
(2) ROCKY (I (PG1

WHEN A STRANGER CALLS (R)

THAT'S YOUR BEEP ( I I ) TILL MARRIAGE DO US PART (R)

254 i . THIRD 5T . PLAINFIELD
755=6661

APOCALYPSE
N i l Ml

y :"u a,' <u Scyiih Pioir

2376 NORTH AV!
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

WH^'S YOUE BEEF (V)

RARITAN RD • & N,3rd A V i
J45.1778 HIGHLAND PARK

COMPLETE
"WITH ALL
THE FIXINS

Mouth Watering !•'...' 'Superb "/
M 4 Cbrfi Bala. New Yorti Ntwi

"SuptrtorFood... Excellent Service"/
• • • V 3 V . s u ™ . Shell. MKFadden, A.P. P ™

Seafood Restaurant

624 WestReW Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey (201) 352-2022

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 'Use Exil 137 G.S; Pky. or Exit 13, N.J. Turnpike

Open Dally
1V-.JB A.M.
Midnight
Fri. i, Sat,
Til I A.M.
Cloied Tuetgay

FACTORY OUTLET • FACTORY 0UTL1T • FACTORY OUTLET

FREE ADMISSION!!
i OUT BAZAAR
SUNDAY, NOVf MBIR IB, If7f

UNION "Y"
Grttn Larie, Union, New Jsriey

EXCITING BARGAINS
• Clothing • Jewtiry a Books • Lineni
• Toys & Gamei » Beauty Aids • Gifts

•__Small Appliances.
Iringthf Kiat- Unique Hollflay Sifts

fternBrinwrosmpoTtr PMOIOS ^ —
Snack Bar Open All Day st

Proceeds to bentfil Women's American ORT A M

ATTENTION
SEAFOOD LOVERS!

WI APOLOGIZE
for having run out of our famous deviled crab,
(part of our seafood platter), that was

• advertised regular 13.69, with coupon $J,09,
Due to your response from our coupons we
ire extending our offer "til Dee, 15, 197? with
this ad,

^ We regret any
inconvenience
this may have
caused you I

2410 Route 22 West, Union
Center Isle

Next to Goodyear

S LADIES' BOYS'
OUTERWEAR

AT FACTORY PRICES!
BUY 'EM WHERE
THEY MAKE'EM
Tremendous Selection

Genuine

•edrics

& Shearlings

POPLIH-CORDUROY-WOOL
DOWN-LOOK POPLIN & NYLON

• SPECIAL OF THE WEEK -

SHEARLINGS »
LADIES' * I 0 0 MEN'S • | 2 5

WE ALSO CARRY HALF-SIZES
PLIMTY OF FREE PARKING ON PREMISES

FACTORY OUTLET
NIEMOR CONTRACTORS

720 FRELINCHUYSEN AVE., NEWARK, N.J.
HOURS, WBEKBAYS 1 fo4( SAT^S-1; Rt, L M I Taks Fr*linBhuySBfl Ave. •xi f

Open Fri,, Nov. 23, 8-3
FACTORY OUTLIT • FACTORY OUTLET • FACTORY OUTLET

Because Our
Thanksgiving m
Pies Get Gobble
Up Fast...

We do not take orders for pies ThmksgMng Week, but we
want you to'have a Gelgir pin for Thanksgiving.

We will have more pies than ever available over the
counter all""day Monday, Tuesdiy, Wednesday and
Thursday morning. ,

We also have frozen unbaked pies, you can bake thorn
yourself as nieded. You can freeze our bakedpies, too!

Do not forget that our cheese cake will freeze and thaw in
perfect shape. Pick some up early. •

Apples, citrus, fruit baskets, cookies, ice cream and cider
are holiday favorites, <

STORE HOURS: 8:30 - 9 Monday, Tuesday, Wadnetday;
Thuiiday, 8i30 'til 1 p.m. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 8:30 - 9.
Restaurant closed Thanksgiving Day.

elder's
\ 0 OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

RESTAURANT 233-2260
Mon.-Sat. 11:30 to 9
Sunday 12:00<o9

BAKERY & PRODUCE 233-3444
8 '.til 9 7 dsyt

L • \



Two Nobel winners star in Bell Lab film
Thursday, November IS, mi

Seminar slated at Upsala
In o now film from Bel! Laboratories,

Iwo Noble t'rizu-winning physicista re-
unact and reflect on their historic
experiments that helped confirm the
"big bang" theory of the origin of the

Universe
Intitled "Three Degrees, ' the 25

Asch will head
new AJC unit
Roger Asch, » Union County

attorney, was appointed chairman of
the newly formed Union County
Chapter of the Arnuneari Jewish
r-ongress

The pro Irm organizing rommiltra1

said the prime issues facing the Jewish
community ot the local level arc black
Jewiih relationships, leaching
American children of ji 11 faiths !lu>
moaning of the Holocaust and the rising
incidence of anti semelif acts

Asch has seheduk'd an organization
meeting on Monday at li 1ft p m at the
City Federal Hank, Wood Avenue and
Elm Slreet. Linden The American
Jewish Congress (B23-4754) can provide
further information.

minute color film takes the viewer
inside the laboratories and the, radio
telescope used in the research that
resulted in a Nobel Priie in physics last
year for Arno Fenzioi and Robert W.
Wilson, both Bell Labs scientists.

The film takes its title from Penziai
and Wilson's discovery—a radio dignal
representing a slight bit of warmth, just
three degrees above absolute zero, that
(ills ni l" of space That warmth is
though! to he the remnant of a colossal
explosion, about Hi billion years ago, in
which the universe was born.

The Hell Labs scientists are the film's
primary narrators In addition to
describing their discovery, they alio
relate it to the longtime interplay
lirtNiveon communications research snrt
radio astronomy

The connection is established to
experiments conducted in the early
I (Mite in which Bell laibs scientist Karl
Jiinsky built the world's first radio
ti'lessrnpe discovered the first source nf
radio noise in outer space

The film was prepared for high
school and college level audiences,
especially those interested in physics
and astronomy But its treatment of
the subject in nontechnical language

should make it appealing to more
general audiences as well—to clubs and
professional organizations.

Peniias and Wilson are members of
the Bell Labs technical «taff in
Holmdel Peniias is executive director
of the Research, Communications
Sciences Division; Wilson is head of the
Radio Physics Research Department

"Three Degrees" was written and
directed by Bert Shapiro. Prints of the

film may be purchaied for $125 from
MGS Inc., 619 Weal 54th St. New York,
NY I00I9. The film, along with a
descriptive flier and discussion guide,
also will be available from Bell
telephone company film-lending
libraries across the country.

More information is available from
Larry Chase or Regina Londergan, Bell
Labs", 600 Mountain Ave , Murray Hill,
07U74 (582-445S or 582-5614),

A seminar will be held
at Upsala College today
and Tuesday on how
adults beyond the usual
college age can put
together a degree with
work-life experience and
the college level
I'quivaiency program

The seminar sessions,

sponsored by the
college's Mornings at
Upsala program, will be
held from 12 30 to 1 30
pm in the chapel lounge
under the direction of
Paula Pe inov i ch ,

admissions counselor
The program, now in its
sixth year, is designed to
help older adults re-enter
college

l .na ,c,b'. L i ,

Five times to phone
Social Security unit

I ARE CONTACT LENSES FOR YOU?
w. h.vt tht fish! esni.ti ItnM lor yoy, I

pr.MiUlen.liy tltMd »nd eamplW* lollow up c«r. )

BfiRT KARTZMAN SAYS,,*
"Place Your Order Now For,,,

LHHNKSDIV1NG
.•ENJOY..

Safety
deposit.

The Extra Goodness 01 Our Quality
TURKEYS

and Other Holiday Favorites!
TURKEY DINNERS

DINNER FOR 8
I H B . STUFFED
T U R K E Y

(Before Roasting)

44
INCLUDES;

_ _ J AfrETIZER.Choppid Lull
I Veietibli Sou;
t 1 Pouto KUJI I

• Dibit! Gran
I hut ted Sours

-%1- N«ilr fuiimt - -—
BuMsr

DINNER FOR 15
18-LB. STUFFED
T U R K E Y

(Before Roaming|

$"Iil9574!
INCLUDES;
1 APPETIZER-Chnpped Liiir
t Viittabli Soup
I 1 Potato Kugel
I Giblet Gravy
1 1 Kishki
i Assorted JouJI.

, 1 I Nwdll Pudding
1 DESSERT 2 Bebkii

I HOMEMADE CRANBERRY SAUCE

• CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
with GIBLET GRAVY • CHICKEN SOUP

• CHICKENIN-THE-POT •KRIPLACH
• STUFFED CABBAGE . MATZOH BALLS
• POTATO and NOODLE KUGEL • KtSHKE
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILTE FISH

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
• Pumpkin, Apple, Mlnee or Crtim Pies, etc.
•Assorted Coffee Cikts ind iobkas
• Many Other Delicious Holldiy Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

Buy l.S. Hnt'iniis Bunds.

A person should get In
touch with a Social
Security office, five
times, according to
Robert R. Willwerth,
di i t r ict manager in
Eliza beih.

The five times are:
Before obtaining

that first job A Social
Security number is
needed to get proper
credit for earnings

After a death in the
family, to learn if
survivors' benefits or a
l u m p i i i m d e a t h
payment are payable

When someone
becomes disabled, to find
out if disability benefits
are payable.

At retirement age
Full cash benefits are
payable at BS, reduced
benefits can he paid at
62, People should iign up
for Medicare two or
three months before
turning 66, even if they
don't plan to retire

—To get the answer to

any question ahmit

Social Security

The EliJiiheth Smisl

Security officp ran

answer such questions

How much cri-dit for

work is nf*pH**H 'n Kp

insured

Who ran fjiliilifv <••'

benefits

How 1" replace a Inst
Social Security or
Medicare ( ard

How ID gel n free
statement of your
earnings record

What documents are
needed whin applying
for benefits or a Social
Security numrmf

The Social Security
office is at 34?
Westmin is ter Ave .
Elizabeth, BOO 2721111

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 16, 1979

6:30-9:30 p.m.
Highlighting Career Offering* In

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES

HEALTH TiCHNOLOGiiS

TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL CAREERS

Pre-Holiday Special!
Limit On» Pilr Mr N«w P>»tl*nf

AMSOF SOFT LENSES
65??Thi noBolllns H m i ifsy I

Bjyich i Lomb SottUlifi Ihi™ «
ImtnunOptiuiSoti L«iB«i "

HARD UNSES mm UN' t'
PDIJIW fit 'irmMblil s l '

HfdPKuni SIXB'" 'otl C«ii-f>
Soft Linte ft"i'1'

* IXAMINATIONS. FITTING ADJUITMINT,
COLDCaBE SOLUTIONS a FOLLOW UP CJB i
SSoaDOiTIONAL ^ ^

30 DM TRIAL PERIOD ON SOFT LENSIS
Leye thtm-er yayr money ful ly rsfunrted an leni ts

HOLIOIT GIFT

IRE AVAILABLE

SENIOR CITIZENS'

DISCOUNTS » V * I U 8 L I

(Nan idftrtiud litmi)

UNION COUNTY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

& VOCATIONAL CENTER

For Further I

WOODBRIDGE
VISION CENTER

1 Woe«rldg« Center
M»ek OfflM Blflg,

(DBhlndOrBiehi)

I Bocieri W Opfometry

R ssr Appslittmant

UNION
VISION CENTER

J2!M Morri l Ays
Union, N j

SM 3137

SEWING — TAILORING
Full Sewing Serylee

From Repair?, Alterations,
To Complete Wardrobes

Mon..Frl.l0A,M,.*P.M,
Other Houri gy Appointment

5 Prince Street Elizabeth

353-9634(Corntrol
Broad Street)

374-2600

aftlman ISDN

DELICATESSEN a BAKIRY

25 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON

SUPER SPECIAL!
CURLING IRONS

95
Reg. !995

VENT
BRUSHES

R e g . S 1si's

Hair Care & Cosmetics
982 Stuyvesant Ave, Union 687.1588

(NEAR UNION CINEMA)

Springs For T im Holiday

What does it take
to make a good teacher say
"Enough already?"

Witt.

Good teachers really love
their work. They don't want to do
anything else.

But sometimes they're driven to
the end of their rope by students
who refuse to do homework and
parents who couldn't care less.— by
school boards who cut budgets with
an indiscriminate "axe — by violent
students who keep coming back to
terrorize classes — and one day they
say "Enough already,".

When they say that, we all lose,-
So before another teacher calls it
quits, do something. Show some
interest. Be concerned. Care.

That may not seem like much
— but to a good, teacher grasping for
support, it may be the world.

Would you like to learn more?
Write to: • _ .
New Jersey Education Association
180 W, Stato.Street, P.O. Box 1211
Trenton, N.J.08607

Full Qt:
J0_PrOO_l CABQ

IMPORTED

500 ML
$C99

a.$36 9

^OCCA DELLE

RUN

t 12 Year Old
JM\\ $099
• Q t r * *

W i

Canadian L T D

Whitoside Scotch

^ • • • • • M B C O U P O N • • « • • !
• : . ; - - & ' « * .

lloz.

WITH COUPON
. limit 12 bottles Exolre! U-1J-M

who care about your kids
Subltct

To 5% T I I

PljfifyOf

Parting

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave,
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Open Man. thru
Sit. SAM
to 10 PM

_ Closed
Thanksgiving

Doy

• \i_ - J l '•" •• "

i
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NFT P R O M T Leading competitors this season for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School girls' tennis team

inursQoy. Navemeer is, iv/v-»

Regional gymnasts rout Pingry;
Carter to compete in state finals

By PENNY LEVITT
The last meet of the season for the

Jonathan Daylon High School
gymnasts resulted in a phenomenal
display of talent and ability In (he
competition with Pingry High School,
Dayton achieved its highest learn score
this year, 8<) 70 Pingry trailed with
53.20.

Paige Carter placed first in vaulting
with an'8 3. Vicki Sarracino was second

find Hannah Reimann third
Oiarsch and jodi Huff performed well
on (he uneven bars while Carter and
Iteimann, captured first and second.
Donna Alberti contributed a polished
balance beam routine for her first
competition Sarracino placed first
with her highest beam score of the
season, 7 o. Carter's routine earned her
a second and Trisha Fedorico's highest
si'nrc this vpnr ,i f, is was Rood for

Halper will compete
in Shore Marathon

wprp frgm

Laurtn Milter

Teltelbaum and
(Photo Graphics!

Dayton loses, 41-12; Harriers
go to West Orange 9th in Group

Hj I'KNAY I.FVITT
New Providence High School

outplayed the Jonathan Dayton High
School football learn Saturday and
defeated the Bulldogs, 41 to 12

Dayton's play, both offensively and
defensively, was disappointing
throughout the first quarter. The
coaches had carefully studied the tough
New Providence squad and decided to
open the game with an onside kickoff,
which was successful They were
hoping the initial momentum would
spark the Bulldogs spirit, but New
Providence proved to be too powerful.

Head Coach Angelo Senese attributed
the team's play to poor mental
preparation

By the second quarter, Dayton's
offensive line began lo generate some
holes The performance of Robert
Dudley led the team downfield where
junior Kevin laione scored Previously
unly iwo teams had been able to store a
single touchdown against New
Providence- The Bulldogs went on in
the third quarter to position Kenny

Kleboui for a touchdown pass lo Steven
Kessler

Coach Senese cited Robert Irene for
his blocking in the backfield and
complimented Mike Carricato on Iwo
completed passes to Ron Wilhelm and
John Apicella, Anthony Clrcelll was
praised for his performance at
defensive cornerback along with
Carrieato in the defensive secondary,
Noseguard Paul D'Andrea and tackle
Tim Holleran played well.

The Thanksgiving Day game,
Dayton's next encounter, will be played
on West Orange territory Game time is
10 a.m.

West Orange is coming off its first
winning season In several years and is
greatly improved.

Coach Senese Is planning to initiate
some changes in his defensive lineup.
He said he feels performances have
been deteriorating since several
players start both offensivflly and
defensively and he intends to have them
at peak ability for West Orange.

By DAVID COLD
The Jonathan Dayton cross-country

team ended its season Saturday by
placing ninth in the Group 2 state
championships. Coach Martin Taglienti
commented (hat it was the team's "will
to win" that made it what it was.

Becoming Suburban Conference
champs for the third time in four years
is Dayton's greatest accomplishment
this year. Posting a 14 and 1 record, the
Bulldogs placed second in the state •
sectionals and brought Taglienti to the
over-350 victory mark.

"It was an outstanding job; they had
a great attitude," remarked Taglienti.

Dayton looks forward to another
strong season next year, even though
they lose some fine athletes. Among-
those that will be graduating are Jeff
Knowles, Jay Bruder, Ira Baron, John
Fingerhut, Louis Salemy, Ira Tauberl
and Louis Melkowitz

Some of the runners hope to be named
All Conference this week

Better days coming,
say soccer coaches

The soccer season is over for Dayton
junior vanity and freshman teams and
JV coach Mario Kawaeinski appears
hopeful about next year.

"I was trying to stress the head game
and controlling the ball on the ground,"
he said and, despite a 8-11 record a 11
the games were close. The team also
lost some of its best players to the
varsity: Matt Gallager, John Klimai,
Yoram Rubanenko and Henry Rueda.
The team's strength was at goalie (Jon
Levien) and defence, led by Dan Weiss
and Lenny Glassman. Steve Vitoio was
outstanding on offense. The team, hurt
by an injury-to Andy Cuckler early-in
the season, started slowly and got

stronger, "We are weak in numbers but
hold our own in strength," the coach
said.

Next year looks promising. The JV
players "have improved and the skills
are starting to develop. All the players
are to be congratulated," the coach
said.

First-year Dayton freshman coach
Tom Mine and a disappointing 1-12-1
season but indicated that there were
some talented players on the team. The
loss of two freshmen to the varisty
squad also hurt the team.

Mine indicated that in many of the
Homes Oayton-outplayed its-opponent
but couldn't icore.

Save On Your
Home's Energy

Cost.
With Rhetm's Imperial
Glass Lined Furnace.
It's true, the Rheem gat
furnace is a forced air unit,
and a good one too, l u t
with Rheem, you get more
than juit a lot of hot air.
You get the famous Rheem
" T u r b o F i g x " hea t
exchanger which helps to
extend your furnace's
operating life.
You ilso git a direct drive blower so you don't
have to fuss with pulleys or fan belts And you
have a choice of many models and sizes so
there's bound to be one that's lust right for
your home. When It comes to heating, don't
settle for a lot of hot air, demand Rheem and
get comfort,

FEATURING
Ilectric Ignition* Vent Damper* Direct Drive Blower

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

SAVING
ENERGY TODAY

POLAR-AIR
Heating & Air Conditioning Co.

* Comfort Control I* Our BiitinMi"

371-9550

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some
holp in preparing
newspaper leieases?

paper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

Basketball:
NJIT's ymar

With mi less than four starters
returning and with sump fine-looking
new prospects. New Jersey Institute of
Technology (NJITi basketball uoayh
Jim Catalano is one enthusiastic rookie
head coach.

"When 1 tell people I think we can
play .500 ball ihis year, they think I'm
crazy and oui of my mind," said
Catalann, a former assistant under
retired coach Jim Rake.

"But Ihe guys have had a year to
work together, and they want to work
hard We'll be a very disciplined team,
even though in most games, we'll be ai
ii height disadvantage,"

The NJIT forward line returns in B-
loot-4 sophomore Bob Zanzalari of
Wocidbridgp and 6.2 senior Rich Yanni
• if Boonton.

^Zanzalari has really improved since
'he end of last season," said Catalano,
who coached al Vailsburg High School
'he past two seasons, "Our guard
situation looks pretty good also,"

One returning starter in the
backcourl is 5-10 sophomore Kujtim
Bilali of Palisades Park while part-time
starter Joe Caiola, a B-o senior, is also
un the scene. John Rlpoll, a 6-2 senior

"trrrni^Glimtrage. also started most
(James for the 4-21 Highlanders last
season, and his presence may push
Zanzalari to confer, NJIT's weakest
position.

Edward Halper, son of Irving and
Lcnorp Halper of Khadowlawn Drive,
Springfield, finished 538th in a field of
almost 12.0(H) runners in ihp Ni>w York
Marathon Ocl 21

Halper plans to enter the New Jersey
Shun1 Marathon in Dwpmher If he
finishes in less than 2 5(i, he will qualify
for the Boston Marathon in thr spring

A lH7(i jiraduute of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and a senior at ^
Miinmoulh Collpgp, Halper eompleted
the 2fi milp course in 2 S3 His half
marathon limp was ] 22

Halper computed as a member of thp
Shore Athletic club (if New Jersey

Halper is captain of the Monmnuth
College (Toss-cuunlry team, of which he
has been a member for three years

AAiddieweights
win 7th in row;
one more to go

Springfield's undefeated football
middleweighls (7-01 defeated a valiant
Mountainside Jet team on Sunday in
the rain and mud.

Springfield opened the scoring in the
first quarter when Reed Jones, on three
sweeps, carried Ihe ball to the Jet 5
yard line where Chris Clemson, behind
the blocking <>f Don Larzleer, Dan
Klinger and Jim Kuban, carried Ihe
ball in for Springfield's first touchdown.
The extra point was converted by
Junes, giving Springfield the lead, 7-0.

In the second quarter. Jones scored
his 11th touchdown of the season, and
the extra point was converted by Frank
Romano, behind the blocking of Kevin
Bowen and John Wioland, making the
score at halftime. 14-0.

In the third quarter, the Jet defense
stiffened, and, on a 3rd and 20 situation,
Frank Romano broke gff the Jet left
side on an 80-yard dash down the
sideline for a touchdown, The extra
point was converted by Clemson on a
quaterback sneak, setting the score at
21-0. Springfield's other leading
running back, Levent BayrasH, closed
out the scoring on a nine-yard run up
the middle and converted the extra
point, making the final score 28-0,

Springfield's defense recorded their
sixth shutout of the season on line play
by Klinger, Larzleer, John Appioella,
Glenn Schneider, Tom Kisch, Rich
Francis, Mattae Loccatelli and Robert
Fusco, The Springfield Middleweightg
cloie out the season next Sundaj'
against a strong Summit Rod Team,
Starting time Is i:4S.

third place. Throe individual records
were set on Ihe floor exercise^ Sue
Feig's H.25 earned first place, Fenny
Levitt's 8,0 second and Sarracino's 7,5
fourth. The meet was an exciting way to
end the season

Saturday, Paige Carter and Hannah
Reimann traveled to Butler High
School for the North Section II itate
championships Reimann met some
tough competition on the uneven ban
and fared very well with a 8.55. Carter
competed all around yet performed
outstandingly on the floor exercise,
where her 8.45 earned seventh place.
An B.4 vault earned her fourth place and
an invitation to the state finals at Ocean
Township High School in Oakhurst
Saturday

Coach Ele Soisson and Assistant Gina
Kish commented that, although the
team's record is a disappointing 410,
the season was successful. All but one
of the girls, senior Penny Levitt, will
return next year Their experience and
enthusiasm are vital for a winning
season

Soccer youths
win and tie,
hold first place
The Union County Sports Club youth

soccer team continued Its undefeated
skein last week and solidified its hold on
first place in Ihe Cosmopolitan Soccer

Before one of the larger crowds of
recent times for youth soccer. Union
County battled the defending champion
Union Kickers to a l-l draw. The
Kickers successfully concentrated their
defense on the high-ieoring duo of Peter
Grett and Jim Thorlakson only to have
Jeff Doheriy convert a Grett corner
kick after a scramble in front of the
Kicker goal for a l-o halftime

EDWARD HALPER

Doty may start
for college five

SELINSGROVE, PA.-Coach Don
Harnum will unveil hii IBTB-BO
Susquehanna Univeriity nun's
basketball team Monday night in a pre-
season exhibition game with the touring
national team from the Republic of
China (Taiwan),

Among the likely starters is 6-4
sophomore forward Kevin Doty of
Springfield, N.J.

Af;er several spectacular saves, the
Kickers managed to force a point-blank
shot past Union County goalie Steve *
Katowitz early in the second half, Peter
Diehl and David Walls took charge on
defense thereafter as the teams battled
without additional scoring.

Union County then went on the road to
play the Silver Lake Lions of Staten
Island, and won, 3-1 The Union County
front line opened the first half in
agressive fashion and only fine goalie
play prevented Orett and Matthew
Miller from recording two goals each.*
The Union County offense at length
managed to find the cords in the second
half as halfback John Begleiter scored
on a long left .footed volley, and as Grett
converted two Carl Hummelmuhler
passes into goals. Rudy Huber sparked
the defense.

Union College dealt
third loss in soccer

In double overtime. Union College's
soccer squad lost a 2-1 decision to
Keystone Junior College Oct. 27 at
LePlume, Pa,

Keystone scf'ed at the 10:41 mark
-but-4Jnion-Hed-ihe-ieor#-i t-28i44-on
goal of Elizabeth's Bobby DePas
assisted Maplewood's Percy Pineda.

It was the third loss in 12 outings for
Union, whole record includes four wins
and five ties.

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUEC

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on bath sides of Springfield Ave.

and Trust Company
Member FDI C

WORKmG TEENS
During 1B78,84,4 percent

of the teenagers in the
United States, agei 16-19,
were employed—a total of
8,881,000 workers.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

will be open
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,

Wednesday, November 21st.

Office will not ba open

Thursday^
November 22nd,

Thanksgiving.

INVESTORS
' SWINGS

173 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield

CONSUMER VCHECKLiST AUTO DEALERS "SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

LEADER"

THENATIONAl
STATE BANK;ALES-StRVICE BODYSHOfi

RENTALS - LEASING
NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222 N i ii N -, on

HI U I
I1UN1 t •

IN SJ>«INCf IELCT

93 Morris Ave 374-1442

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
N(AR UNION CtNTfR

AUTO DEALERS FLOOR PQVERINGS
TO MOST JEWELERS THBSE*ARE AN
ALSO—BUT:

E SPECIALIZE IN APPRAISALS *

CRESTM0N1MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS Savings & loan Assn

1224 Springfield Ave
Irvington

Call 371-5900

WE SPECIALIZE IN BUYING AND
SELLING ESTATE JEWELRY

MILTON L0GINTZJNC.
354 Millburn Ave. Millburn 379-4214

your full urvlc* ttcond Hoar Itvnlry ttor*
• f*w itept •bov* nit othtri

(Appraisals by GRADUATE
GEMOLOGIST utlltz
gem lab equipment)

TRUCKS. £ j y i USLDC-AH'=

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave ,

Union

Convenient Offices
in Springfield", to Serv^ You

Mountain Ave Office:
33. Mountaln'Avc..379.612

MORRIS AVE OFFICF:
175-Morns'Ave 376-5940

-I . * I

f - -

.1
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NEW
VIRGIN!

&

ill"

A low tar, slim cigarette
all your own.

Regular or Menthol.

*

VIRGINyOLlMS

ti
*?.?

L 0 W TAR "MENTHOL

.-i

-.1 l-l

•v >•{

I
TAR .

N

I

Only 9rti3 tar

In the new crush-proof

•9 mg"tar|'0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determinsd
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

• • » *
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'Lox Box' sale I
Sunday, Dec, 9:

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief will hoy
its eighth annual "Lox Box" project
Sunday, Dec. 9, under the direction of
Linda Kirsch of Springfield, chairman,

A Sunday morning breakfast, includo
a quarter pound of iliecd regular oi;

Nova Scotia lox, cream cheese, s^[
bagels, four paitrlei and
"extra goodies," for a family of four
will be delivered to home between 8:3&
and 10 a.m. The food will be packed and
delivered by the members of thb
organizaUon. The cost will be tfi.SQ for
regular lox and W 76 for Nova Scati^.

those people Interested in placing an
ordtr of a "Lox Box," may call Doreen
Lesnik, Linda Kirieh, Karen Kessler oi-
llene Tnmburri.

m
RICIIMin KRIi.I

is married to
Richard Krill
Kathryn Ann/Ciuarmo. daughter of

Mr and Mrs Anthony Guannn of
i'ulonia, vias married Sunday, Nov 4,
lo hii'harri Kfiuard Krill. son of Mr and
Mrs Frank Krill o( Kenilworth

The Rev Edward O'Neil officiated at
the ceremony in St John Vianney
Church, i'elonia A reception followed
at the Patrician. Livingston-

The bride was escorted by her father
Judy Fofrifh of Colonia served as maid
of honor Bridesmaids were Patty Farr
of Rahsvay, Lisa Ciuarino of Scotch
Plains, cousin of the bride and Lisa
Krill of Kenilworth, sister of the groom
NiL-ule Saparito of Point Pleasant, niece
oi the groom, served as flower girl,

Frank Krill of Kemlwarth served as
best man for his brother Ushers were.
Matt tailahan and John Stonaker,
bii'h of Kenilwor-h, and Ken Guarinu of
Colonia, brother of the bride Bobby
Guarinu Jr of Rahway, nephew of Ihe
bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs Krill, who was graduatted from
John F Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iielin ii employed by Frank
Millman Distributors

Her husband, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, also is employed by
Frank Millman Distributors,

The newlywedi. who took a
honeymoon trip to Bermuda, reside in
Woodbridge

MR \ND MRS. MORRIS

Jean Lindlaw
is married to
Frank Morris
Mrs Jean Hart Lindlaw of Weitfield

was married Pel- ;7_to Frank Day
Morris of1 Kenilworth

Msgr James A. Stone, pastor at St
Teresa's Church in Summit, assisted by
thi' Rev Wilham Morris of St Helen's
Church, officiated at the ceremony A
luncheon *as hold at the Tower Steak
Huuse The newly weds entertained
iheir friends at a cocktail reception at
I he Tower Sunday,

Francis x Lindlaw escorted
his mother, and her other children,
Cahdace Lindlaw, Mrs, Suzanne
Gardiner and William F, Lindlaw Jr,
gave the spiritual readings,

Mrs Jessie Schulster of Wayne and
Richard C Morris of Elizabeth, son of
ihe groom, attended the couple.

Mrs Morris, the widow of Mr
William F, Lindlaw, was named a
Papal Lady by Cardinal Terence Cooke
in 1976 She is a member of the National
Federation of Catholic Alumnae,
foundress of the Friedns of the
Monastery of St Dominic and is on the
advisory board of Catholic Community
Services of Union County. Mri. Morris
is employtd as the catiring manager at
fhe Tower Steak House, Mountainjide.

Her ritaband. whose late wife wa§
Mrs Elite Miller Morris, is president of
Morland Associates in Linden. He ii a
former councilman (nd member of the
Board of Education in Kenilworth,

The couple resides in Kenilworth,

Rummage sale set
today in Elizabeth
The Auxiliary of Elizabeth General

_ Ho^pilaL-Will hold a riimmagi! sale_
ioday from 10 a.m.,to 4 p.m. in the
former Pantry Pride parking lot at the
corner of Route 1 and East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth.

Donations of old clothing, toys, or
household items will be accepted by
contacting the Volunteer Department
at 289-8600, Ext. 246,

ORT chapters plan
bazaar on Sunday
The Union Chapter of Women's

American QRT will be among th§ 28
chapters of the North Central Jersey
Region of Women's American ORT
participaing in its annual bazaar
Sunday from 9:30 am, to 6:30 p.m at
the YM-YWHA, Green Lane, Union,

New merchandise will be on sale at
wholesale prices,. All proceeds will̂
benefit ORT's EHtTTEarning Power
Improvement Courses) projecti, EPIC
maintains an international network of
accelerated training courses and
schools,

~ TiiDAYDIADLINl
All item! other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday,

* i.
al labels
plliV lahrtpn tht'
rrai you huy is

lk G

I kr th'i
r-fikftisi
rth fi wratul look
iit rrguifiinm.i fi'tfuirv food

hiih tnntQiti tutiivd
nni'nt'tils nr mtih? liuiriUiina!
f If it in \ tu ittltv on fitakaffi-

hpytumt'FT-nf-^uten£ir~
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aiui fat in gruifii
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Good £gg Ptani •
tlhamv eggplant^ thai an-

uniformly dark pufplv and
firm in ihr inuvh. Avoid ihmv
that ore ioft, ihriwU'd or huw
!Ttt>Mulur tiarkhrown spirits.

smashing
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solution

to the
fuel Wt
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SPORIS
G4XQRI

Union- Mon. and Fri. 'til 9
W«Btficld- Thurs. 'til 9

All major credit cards

when
cancer

strikes,
f»j vfe
**j help.

American .
-CancerSoclety

UEN1SE KENNEDY
GEORGE HOLAN

George Ho/an
to wed
Mr and Mrs, Patrick J Kennedy of

Giirwood have announced the
engagement of thtir daughter, Donise
Marion, to George G Holan, son of Mrs

M/VRYELLEN MORIUSSEY

Un.onife plans
wedding date

M r . andMrs. MlchaeU.Morrisseyof
Stockton Road, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Maryellen, to Edward James Kmiec,
son of Mr and Mrs Stephen Kmiec Sr

l.UANN CIMlNO

Luann Cimino
betrothal told

Mr and Mrs George W. Cimino of
West Chestnut Street, Union, have
announced (he engagement of their
daughter, Luann, to Craig C, Armcnti,
son of Mr. and Mrs Allen J Armenli of

—Utq annnunrcmunt
Union

The bride-cleft, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilwprth, is a receptionist for
Uraber Rogg, Inc

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by
Garden Stale Tool and Mold, Inc

A May, 1980 wedding is planned in St.
Ann's Church, Garwood

Sammy Kaye
to star at ball
The Kidney Fund of New Jersey, Inc

will hold iti fifth annual candleli|ht ball
Friday, Nov. 30, at 7 p.m. at the
Meadowlands Hilton Hotel, The ball
will feature "Swing and Sway Wjrh
Sammy Kaye" band and his popular
"So You Want to Lead A Band" routine,

Syble Kraft of Syble's boutique has
donated a ball gown to be included
among the prizei, it was announced by
Anne S. Moore, chairman.

The Kidney Fund of New jeriey, Inc.,
a non-profW^organization, "has
continued to- preserve its principal
financial objective' of eliminating
administrative coils by avoiding the
expense Of a paid adminijtrato^r,"

Reservations for the ball may be
made by contacting MM, Moore al 233-
6100,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mother Seton Regional High
School, Clark, and Keen College of New
Jersey, Union, where she majored in
chemistry, is a assistant analytical
chemist for Schering-Plough Corp,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Woodbridge High School, and Rutgers
University, Newark, where he received
a degree in business and economics, is
an accountant for Franco
Manufacturing Co., Mitueljen,

An April, 1981 wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, with a reception at the Galloping
Hill Inn Caterers, Union,

was made on Saturday, Nov 3

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, ii a dental
assistant for Dr Arthur Zoller of Union

^ Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, attends Union
County Technical Institute. He will be
graduated in May with an associate
degree in electromechanical
technology.

An October, 1981 wedding is planned
in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Crystal Plaza, Livington.

School Guild to hold social
A social function will be held at the

regular monthly meeting of the St.
James School Guild, Springfield,
Tuesday at 8 p.m., in the school
auditorium.

Members may invite guests to the
event which will follow a brief business
meeting. Admission will be free of

| Charge for Pictures j
• There is « charge of %$ tor wedding and |
a engaflement pictures. Th^-e i i no 1
1 charge tor the ahnBuneemeni, whtther |
| with or without a plctqre Pertsns |
§ submitting wedding or engagement 1
• picture'i should enclose the U payment, j
SiiiiiiiiiillMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHUWUiiiimiiimiiiiliiliiiiiiliiiilillfl

Special pihrfces set
by Sha'dF^Shalom

Rabbi Howardj\sMpiro, spiritual
leader of Tempi* Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, wiU_conduct a, special
service for new rtjembers tomorrow at
8:45 p.m, He will be assisted by Edward
Schey, president, and'Ron Brown,
music director,

Judy Kadesh, membership
chairmen, has announced that
members will serve as dinner hoits for
each new family and will escort the new
members to the special evening
service.

Refreshments will be served,
A Stanley Home Products

representative will assist "early bird"
holiday shoppers with gift-giving^ ideas.

St. James students will hold a
newspaper drive Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 2 2 p.m. A truck will be parked
behind the school and papers may be
brought̂  there. Funds from the event

Get men's set \
of underwear ;

It is nothing more than the top half of
a sot of men's winter underwear But
you con turn it into the nifliesl,
warmest, moti unique top you have
over worn.

Shopping for your top: Sizes will ba
••Mprr^Smali ,—Medlum-and-ljarge {f
you wear a size 8, 10 or 12, buy Small If
you wear 14 or 16, buy Medium, over lfj,
Large You can choose from white,
natural bone, ecru or beige, T.

Trim; To decorate your top you will
need wide bias tape, wide lacy trims,
narrow cording, buttons or a 7-inc{l
zipper, and thread. All trims and
finding should be color-matched to your
lop,

Preparing your project: Run top
ihrough washer and dryer using a
"warm" or "delicate" cycle. Remove
trims and tape from cards, place in
basin of very warm water for a fe$
minutes. Squeeze out and spread on
towel to dry Do any necessary
pressing.

Try top on tu determine length of V-
opening at neck, to mark hem, and to
mark location of trim.

Using small stitches, stitch a large,
narrow V at center front neckline. At
point of V stitch again inside first
stitching to reinforce.

Bind V-op«ning with bias tape, You
can then add buttons and buttonholes or

will be used for claji trips.
The school guild will sponsor a

ChriJtmag boutique featuring
Christmas ornaments, hand-made tree
I rimmings and hand-made decorations.

Wine, cheese party
Th« Baby Sitters Co-op of Union will

meet Tuesday night a t B p.m. at the
home of Mre, Helm Mollach of Stone
Street, Union. A wine and chitse party
will be featured.

BLAST THOiB »UOSI FifiS an
iKferrninator in thi CUssifiea Section! Call
MJ.77O0 (or (as! action!,

ihe zipper.
Tie: Around neckline, at bottom edge

of rubbing, attach cordingv "You ctn
stitch cording on by hand or use a wide
zigiag, Cording should extend beyond
edges of neck opening to serve as ties;

Trim: Use basting tape or basting
glue stick to position trim on top. This
can be anywhere—along hem edge,1

around sleevei, below neckline, acrosi
shoulders, etc. Try lop on. Make any
necessary adjustments in-trim.

Stitch trim to top with narrow zigzag!
Where "ease" is needed (hips, bustline';
etc.) stretch fabric u you stitch trim in
place. Allow for this extra trim when
cutting your pieces.

Catholic Club
meeting

Mrs. Magdalen Lynes,
president of the Arch
Federal Bank, will speak
at the Catholic Woman's
Club Tuesday at the
Elizabeth Town and
Country Club,

M r s . M i c h a o l
Polovitch, president will
preside at the regular
monthly meeting at 1:30
p.m. Refreshments will
be served.

•CflMSUMERVCHEE

CARPENTERS,
A T T l N T i O N l Soli yourseli

. to JO.000 famil ies w i th a
low cost Want Ad Call 686
7700

Carpeting can impravi the ESm
fort and beaufy sf thg home
and save energy Heal lass can
be cut by f,¥e to 13 pet cent
whtn carpeting i i ysed through
out Ihe house Carpeting alsa
cuts noiit pollution and re
duees the risks of skidding
and falling Occidents

FRONTIER FORGE
PASTRY CUTTER & SERVER

from Berkeley Federal Savings for

Christ mas Clubs!
ELEGANCE!

Said In many ways,..pin, pendant, bracelet. If
you have antique gems, or other stones yeu'd
like reset, let us help you create a piece of
jtwelry you will treasure!

DIAMONDS SIT WHILE YOU
LOVELY STYLES TO CHOOSE FR
OUR OWN CRAFTSMEN ON PRE

WAIT.
OM. Di
MISES

.. MANY
.. DONB BY

ISESI

• Glumlng Statn]e» Stael • For Elegant San4ng
• Fln« Serration for Eaay Cutting
• Genuine Raaawood Hundlt

970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 638-2600

Interest Paying Christmas Club I
begins NOW with this Quality|

Pastry Cutter & Server.
. There are 5 Savings Plans for Gift Givers...

INTEREST PAYING 50-WEEK CLUBS
, (On completed clubs only)

100%

Name Brand

20%OFF
Our Entire Stock

AT ALL TIMES
A Complete Health Food Marketplace

flTURflLLIWlHO CENTRE
GALLOPING HILL MALL

I AT 5 POINTS* OPEN 7 DAYS A WK.|

688-5099 " UNION

Weekly
Savings

Plan
$2

3

10
20

Your
Total

Contribution
$100

150
—2WH—

500
1.000

Berkeley's
Interest

Contribution
$2.50
3.75

—&25-—•
12.S0
25.00

Your j p S
Club f §
Total

$102.50
183,75

—256.-25—
512.50

1.02500

ESCE
There's a Gift Giving Saving* Plan for you

i under the nioney tree! • ^^-

Berkeley Federal Savii.
* AND LOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/687-7030
Hours; Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30 '

Friday Evenings. 6.00 to 8 00/Saturday. 9 30 to 1 00
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Getting the most for your money: before,when and after shopping
It's that time of the year again.

And, as the Bpirl! of shopping, gift-
giving nnd conspicuous consumption
dances throughout our psyches, it is
important to consider thest helpful
•hopping hints—not only for the holiday
season, but nil year round, says Adam
Uvin , director of the N.J Division of
Consumer Affairs.

Before you shop:
Plan at home, Decide what you

already have, what you need and, most
importantly, what you can afford to
spend,

C h e c k a d v e r t i s e m e n t ! !
AdvertlssemenU can work for or against

you. Learn to recognize helpful
information; when to purchase (sales,
licarnances, close outs), where to
purchase, what the product is made
of, model numberf,, price and color,

When yiiu shop:
Always take a copy of the

advertisement with you If any question
arises as to the precise item, number of
items, brand or price, you will have
handy reference point both for
youself, the cashier or the manager.

Read lables. They help you compare
quality and price They communicate
what the item is made of; dimensions,
size, or quality; and care instructions.

Public Notice

LEOALNOTICE
BOAROOF

EDUCATION
LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

I T A T I M 1 N T O F
ADIQUATB NOTICE:

In accordance with the
Optn Putjiic Meetings Aet,

N JCITY OF U N D i N .
PUBUICNOTICE

NOTICIOF
CONTRACT SWARDiD
Tne City of Unstn , N J

has awarded a contract
w !lhout cpfnpetitive bidding
as a professional service lor

Chapter I ] ) , adequate notice extraordinary, unspecifiable
of these meetings has been service) pursuant to N J.S A
provided as io l ldwi , ~

Notice was mailed to
the Linden Leader, The
Daily Journal, the Clerk
01 the Municipality and
those who hayt paid the
required tee
NOTICf QFMliTINGS

iXECUTiVl MEETING
Monday evening
November is. nn
7 30 P.M.

The above meeting will Be
held in Room 206, Linden
High School. 121 Wist Si
Georges Avenue, Linden
S P B C I A L P U B L I C
M l i T I N G

Tuesday evening
November JO, i?7<J
7 00 PM:

1. Annual evaluation of the
district and schools

J Annual report ol the
dis t r ic t and schools
submitted

Materials pertinent to
the above w i l l be
available lor review ol
the public.
The above meeting wil l be

held in the auditorium of the
Linden High School, 121 West
St. Georges Avenue. Linden.
R E G U L A R B O A R D
Ml iTINO

Tuesday evening
November SO, 197?
i:00 P.M.

The above meeting wil l be
held in the auditorium of the
Linden High School, 131 West
St. Georges Avenue, Linden.

RuthB.Sobel
Board Secretary

Linden Leader, Nov I I , 1979
(Fee 112.11!

Give
something

i l to

40A 11 5(1) (a) This contract
and the resolution
autheriiina it are available
for public inspection in the
office of The Municipal Clerk

Awarded fo Kinsev
Associates

Services ikeich ana
Master Planning Services tor
Memorial Park,

Time Period1 March 1,
1910

Cost Si.JBI 00
Dated November 1, 1979
BOAHDOF RiCRIATION

COMMISSIONERS
Cily ol Linden. N.J

Unden Leader. Nov 15, 1979
(Fee S4 09)

pyBLICNOTICi
NOTICE OF

PUBLICCONFBRENCi
MEETING

Cltyol Linden. N.J,
TAKE NOTICE, that on

Wednesday, November Ja,
1979 at 7J0 P M in the
Auditorium of the Linden
High School, 121 w. St.
Georges Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey, a PUBLIC
CONFERINCI MI1TINO
will be held lor the purpose ol
gathering Input prior to the
Council making any changes
in the present Rent Leveling
Ordinance affecting dwelling
units of tour families or
more All interested
landlords and tenants and the
general public are invited to
attend"

VAL D. IMBRIACO
CITY CLERK

Linden Leaser, Nov. l i , 23.
I"? (Fee $11341

NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

CITYOFLINDHN
UNION COUNTY,

NBWJEBIiY
SEALED BIDS will

NOTICE TO WINFIBLB
TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
N O T I C I IS H I R I I V

GIVEN that the Bureau of
Census Form RS v t
refiectinq Federal Revenuf
Shar.no and Ami Recession
Fund eipend.tures for 1971 is
available for inspect ion at the
Township Clerk's Off ice.
Wumqipal Building, Winfield,
N j . between the hours of 9
3 m and 4 p m

Ant! HttessioH Fiscal
Assistance Funds for 197B
*<ere expended as follows
Hoaitri services %d,\M DC
Total 14,188.00

Josephine Ueiioiacono,
Deputy Winfield
Township Clerk

L .nopri I Mder. NOV IS,

be

someone
special.

ROYAL HURITAQE 370
ELECTRIC
PORTAiLE
TYPEWRITER

The Royal Heritage 370 is the
kind of gift thafi treasured
long afliAhe giving Huggedly
dependable it offers the cor,,
vanienee teaturas of an office
electric typewriter Arid il § to.
tally electric—from its smooth
gliding carriage return to Its
trio of repeat keys ana ag.
tomatic ft Hurts Lively action
combines with consistent
speefl ind sharp, print-iike
impressions Choose tram
many distinctive type styles.
Hugged carrying case In-
cluded, Easy terms 'arranged.

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1406 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON
3 7 6 - 3 3 8 0

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC...
WALK-UP & SAVE

GEM SPORTSWEAR
FACTORY STORE

FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS ON
MEN'S & WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR

JACKETS - VESTS - COftTS
LEATHER-BUCKSKIN - WOOLS •

- CORDUROY
POPLINS

SHEARLING & DOWN
FILLID

SPECIAL SECTION - SPANISH
IMPORTS

y 79 (Fee M.IS'

Obviously, a component of any Horn's
value to you will be how it will fit in to
your home, life, or need*.

Head warranties. They can add
to the value of your purchase. It is
important to- know how far a
manufacturer or seller is willing to go
,0 stand behind its product, A
worthwhile warranty will be in writing,
state exactly how long It lasts, state
exactly what part or parts are covered
und how, and to whom, you file a plaim.
Under federal law, all stores gelling
warranted goods over $15 must have
those warranties available for your
inspection hofore you purchase the
items

There is no doubt the length and
quality of a warranty is a valuable
component of -the worth to you of any
product or service A full warranty
covers all expenses associated with the
repair of the item, a limited warranty
covers only those part» ant^ ^ai>0T

outlined within the warranty hook
Know your warranty Read and
understand it before you buy It can
save you a great deal of money in the
long run Shop for warranties like you
shop for price It really is the same
thing!

Shop around. Compare the price and
quality of similar items Know how an
item will be used, how long you intend
to use it and the cost to maintain it

Soon energy efficiency and cost
information will be found on a number
of appliances.

Be cautious. Careful shoppcri avoid
problems. You can check a f irm, store
or contractor'! reliability before you
buy by calling the New jersey Division
of Consumer Affairs' Action Line MB-
329B. We can't tell you who the good
guys are, but use our information to
del ermine the consumer (rack record
of any business or person in business on
whom we have reporti Also check wilh
your local Better Buiiness Bureau

Only iign a contrnrt or sol™
agreement when:

You understand all terms used;
All blank spaces are filled, and,

- All terms to which you agree are
clearly Spelled out in the contract

And, always Lake a copy of any
agreement you sign home with you
Discuss procedures and costs before
starting treatment with doc-tors,
dentists and other professionals.

Understand your credit transactions
Know your total yearly finance charges
in percentage and dollars when buying
on credit Compare the cost of credit
from place to place You can shop for
more acceptable credit terms as you
ran for products

Finally, before you huy, ask about the
merchant's refund policy Currently,

under New Jersey law no one is
required to offer any, specific type of
refund In fact, no one is even required
lo offer any type of refund at all There
is no law that merchant has to post a
refund policy Many businesses do post
their refund policies because il is good
business However, make it your
business lo learn about their refund
policy There is no question thai a
liberal refund policy is a component of
the value to you of any product

After you shop:
Keep records Save all sales receipts,

ciinlracts and warranties Be sure the
date of purchase is recorded Such
information is essential for both tax and
warranty purposes

Read the directions. Safety hazards
and operating difficulties can usually
be avoided when manufacturer's
instructions for product, use are
followed This is especially true when
dealing with garments.

MIN'S LC
DIGITAL
QUARTZ

G i f t h u n t i n g ?
Here 's the ideal
answer for the fav
ofi te man on your
l i s t ! L C D ig i t a l
Chronograph
D u a l

PURCHASING AGENT Of
the City of Linden, at the
Cornmunily Center Bldg 605
South wood Avenge. Linden,
NJ on November 27, 1979 at
10 00 A M prevailing time
for the foileising described
work

Item No, 1 1910 Chevrolet
Impi l i Station Wagon or
Equivalent Police Dept.

Item NO. 2 1910 Chevrolet
Truck with Stel Scope or
Iquivaient Police Dept.

Item No, 3 . 1910 Chevrolet
Mmpala . (our (foot- stdan or ,

Iquivaient Health
Department

Item No. 4 Floor Jack
N¥CAL H Y W I M A or
Equivalent Municipal
Oarage.

i t im No. S 200 tons
WINTER MIX Public
Works.
Item No. 6 Snow Plowing
Work . public works.

Specifications are on file at
the Office of the Purchasing
Agent community Center
iuiiding, MS South Wood
Avenue, Linden, NJ .

A fee 1! 00 will be charged
for each set of specifications
picked up, plus postage If
request for speeificatiehs to
be mailed

lids must Bt submitted in a
sealed envelope clearly
marked §10 ON ITEM NO, 1
and or NO, J, etc. and bearing
the name and address of the
bidder on outside) addressed
to the Purchasing Agent, City
of Linden, 401 Sotrth Wood
Avenue, Linden, N.j. 07036,
and be accompanied by a
BIO BOND or CERTIFIED
CHECK made payable to the
City o! Linden, In the amount
of ten percent (10 percent) of
the total bid to secure
performance,

ALL BIDDERS shall
conform to the intention and
provisions of aff irmative
action in public Contracts
laws of State of New Jersey
R.I, 10:2- 1 of 7,23 75,
Assembly Bill No, SJJ7,

1IDB1R5 are required to
Comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975, e.
137,

Council reserves the right
to re|ect any and all bids
should It be in the interest of
the City to do so.

COUNCIL
CITY OF LINDEN

By! L, SEYMOUR LUBIN
PURCHASING AGBNT
Linden Leader, Nov. is. 1979

(Fee: lU.lO!

iEM SPORTSWEARS
176 W. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park, N.J.
, M... E....1I«K*» « « . P.JJW-Y

I'm no turkey... I'm going
to Hamilton to stock-up for

Thanksgiving! ^^^v

CORDIALS!
Domaine Cordials

AmarBtto • Anisette • Cromt de Cacao
Blackberry & Irandy • Crams de Mftnth

Cherry & Brandy • Apricot & Brandy^
Ptach & Brandy

19
40°

ea. Quart

• * • • * • •> * • •

Cuarenta yTresf^^i

| | Fifth

Pius More!

SODA
Now until Nov724th!

Sauvign°n

Lambert

*'7f

^99
p\Hh charo

Vintage

ie

Fifth
, 7 B

B e a u
joWS

Corvo

i99
Finn

99

79
1 Fitth

99
Fifth

• IMPORTED
& DOMESTIC

• ALWAYS ICE
COLD!

JO1

Nof,

Crespo

VaUetti

3?
Filth

JRSCH
JRSCH5 HamUton

28 oz, returnable
bottles • • • pigs
All flavors, Reg. & Diet, deposit

Hamilton
• Burgundy

CalW°l5!2
k 4 9 \ Brench

Filth \ Cotombard

k49

,99

Filth

Filth

49lPEPSI COKE

89 89
2 Lit. Bottle

CANADA
DRY
Ginger Ale
Tonic, Collins,
Bitter Ltmon

' gaoz. Bottles

89
2 Lit. Bottle

Made to fit your needs,,,
Hamilton's

GIFT
BASKETS

ALLPRICfS
SUBJECT TO
S^STATITAX
Master Charge
Visa
BankAmericard
& American
Express

All 750 Ml. unless otherwise noted.

OPEN MON., Nov. 19th,
TUES., Nov, 20th & WED.,
Nov, 20th, 9 AM to 10 PM.

THURS.,Nov22nds
Thaksgiving Day, 9 AM to 4 PM

[Margarita
Cocktail
Ready to serve. Just rub

Jlemo/i or lime on rim of 4 ozj
cocktail glass, dip in salt,

pour & serve cold!

in the «v«n! e! rypef faphigBl eifdrg. peeled AiC pHefis will pis-
Haniiiisn pfilyitt irsn^s & Special Selegtiens si f »@r¥day.t3iM prieei

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 lo 9, Frl. & S»l. ? lo 10

23?1 RT, 22
WESTBOUND,

UNION
T I L . 954.5050

P.lh rM.«on BIS

HT.MEAiT

1 unlsn
JDilnln



Thursday, November Is, 19;

Garden State special

With turkey, take pine rubies
They may not realize it, but many

Americans will be (•ating "jewels" with
ihoir turkey sind stuffing this
Thanksgiving

Cranberries, nr "rubies of the pines"
as Ihfy are sometimes called, havo
been a colorful condiment at
Thanksgiving feuils since the Indians
brought the rimn,d, tangy berries to
Hinner a! the Plymouth Colony in 1B2!

The popularity of Ihe berries, found
growing wild on vines in the sandy,
peaty bogs of North America, led
eventually in their cultivation, first in
Massaihiisi'tis in IRIfi and then in
southern Ni>\* Jersey s pinelnnds in

The cranberry has always been a
very attractive fruit and in great
demand," noted Philip E Marucci, the
enthusiastic director of Rutgers
University's Cranberry Blueberry
Research Center in Chatsworth, near
ihe Lebanon and Wharton state forests

"Sailors took il on sea voyages
because it keeps well and prevents
scurvy the Rutgers alumnus added

Cranberries were considered a
colonial pri?,e they were shipped lo
Knglfinri in cedar water and sold in
iiHie glass jars for fabulous prices '

Cranberry culture thrived in the
Garden State, with New Jersey's
harvest sometimes tops in the nation,
until 1915 In that year disaster struck
in the form of "false blossom." a
condition in which the plants still
produce the graceful, pink, crane-like
blossoms that gave the berry its name,
but they don't yield fruit

"False blossom, ironically, was
introduced in New jersey In an effort to
increase production," Marucei, a
resident of South Hampton Township,
explained, "The growers got vines from
Wisconsin that were supposed to be
more productive and they carried the
condition, which wasn't apparent in the
Midwest '

Spreading like "wildfire," false
blossom devastated Ihe local cranberry
industry According to Marucci, the
disease could be found in every bog in
the state by the mid.1920s

Desperate for help, the growers
turned to the state university's
Agricultural Experiment Station.
Although the College of Agriculture,
now Cook College, had been providing
research assistance for some yean,
Jacob G. Lflpman, the experiment
station's director at that time.

determined thai onthespot aid was
needed

The cranbetTy-Rluebwy Research
Center was thus established in
Pemherton in 1925, Now recognized by
the federal government as Ihe primary
cranberry and blueberry research
center in the nation, the facility moved
to its current quarturs on land donated
In ihe state in 1976

Scientists at the center discovered
that false blossom is transmitted by the
blunt-nosed "leaf hopper," a species of
insect that is abundant only in New
Jersey

"Once the leaf hopper was controlled,
Ihe condition gradually disappeared,"
Marucci said

The very existence of the cranberry
industry in New jersey today is a
triumph of science and growers'
persistence The false blossom scourge
has now been almost totally
eliminated

Edward V Lipman Sr., a member of
Rutgers Board of Trustees, a past
president of the N J State Board of
Agriculture and the American
Cranberry Growers Association, and
the son of Jacob Lipman, agreed with
Marucci

A cranberry grower himself, Lipman
said, "If it weren't for our experiment
station we wouldn't have a cranberry
industry in New Jersey The cranberry
growers, many of whom are Ingenious
about their crop cultivation, work
closely with the center "

In addition to Marucci, an
entomologist, the center serves as a
laboratory to Dr, Paul Eck, a
horticulturist with Cook College; Dr
Allan W, Stretch, a pathologist, and Dr.
William Welker, a weed scientist, both
with Cook and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture; and Dr. Eric Stone, a
plant breeder employed by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,

Using 20 half-acre experimental
bogs, the scientisti investigate hybrids
and culture methods, develop rot, weed
and nematode control, and study the
chemical-free control of insects
through the use of flooding and oxygen
deficienty.

Another service the center provides
is to relay to the growers the National
Weather service's twice-daily
temperature forecasts for the bogs,

"These trailing evergreen vines grow
in pockets in low-lying boggy areas
where the temperatures are very cold,"
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CtiHa/tt S/h
i i H l or* ̂ ath Shop

1036 Stuyvesan! five. UNION

CURTAINS * DRAPES * SPREADS

PERSONAL SERVICE!
QUALITY PRODUCTS!
HUGE SELECTIONS!

REFUND POLICY!
MODERATE PRICES!

m
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JA

H TOWELS • SHOWER CURTAINS • HAMPERS*!

Photo exhibit
now at NJIT

"The Hand of Man on
America; Photographs
by David Plowdtn," an
exhibition touring the
United States and
Canada under the
auspices of the
Smithsonian Institution
Traveling Exhibition
Service, is on view in the
New Jersey Institute of
Technology School of
Architecture Gallery,
through Dec. 9 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Bridges,
highways., buildings,
railroads and ferries
make up the subject
matter of Plowden'i
compositionl.

The NJIT School of
Architecture Gallery is
located at 367 High St.,
Newark,

•

Support your
local Businessman
••• or he'll vanish

; Ho cashes your checks
i His services are better . .., _

He's competitive in prices
He gives you needed credit

He gives you personal service
He's your friend, your neighbor

N

He gives contributions to your churches
He supports your clubs and organizations
e provides a place to post your local events

Don't pass him up for the big chains

Saving cents may^ cost dollars later

Strong business* is what built this country

He'll vanish if you
don't support him.

This Message Sponsored By

Fashionwise Men's Clothing

1024 Sfiiyvesant Ave., Union Center

THE RED SEA—Ruby red cranberries thickly blanket the flooded bogs of
southern New Jersey during the fruit's harveit. The buoyant berries are knocked
off the vines with machines Called water reels and are then pushed with hinged
boards onto mechanical elevators that load the fruit Into waiting trucks.

Marucei explained, "The plants are
very susceptible to frost."

Short periods of flooding must often
be used in the spring and fall to prevent
frost damage. By knowing the
temperature forecast, the growers can
establish whether or not their crops are
in danger and need to be flooded for
protection.

"The bogs also have to be flooded all
winter long, because otherwise the soil
would freeze; you would have a frozen
root mass and the tops could not get
moisture from the roots. Even though
the surface freezes, the water acts as
an insulator," he said,

"The bogs are flooded for insect
control as well," he added, "and in this
practive the cranberry growers were
pioneers in pest management."

In addition to shielding the vines from
the ravages of nature, the bogs are
flooded for harvesting. Moving in a

counterclockwise pattern, the
harvesters walk the flooded bogs with
machines called water reels, knocking
the buoyant berries off the vines into
the water.

The floating berries, which thickly
cover the water like a nubby red carpet,
are pushed with boards onto a
mechanical elevator that deposits them
into a waiting truck.

"Growers need as much acreage in
reservoirs as they have in bogs,"
Marucci said, "These vast tracts of
strikingly picturesque bogs, with their
large reservoirj and stands of white
cedars, have really enhanced the
wildlife in the area, curbed the
intrusion by industrialists and real
estate developers, and helped to
prevent forest fires,

"In this way the cranberry and its
growers have been the guardians of the
Pine Barrens region," concluded
Marucei, a guardian of the cranberries.

Hook shut
'til spring

Herbert S Cables J r ^
s u p o r i n 111 n d v n I Wi
(i a t o w a y N f l l i i i n n l
Recreation Area, has
a n n o u n c e d t h c
Immediate closing of the
Sandy Hook Unit sn U S
Armv officials may
assess the extent of
possible safely linzurds
resulting from discovery
of militnrv ordniinci1 m
the area

Cables said Sanilv
Hook could In1 orx'iiril t"
the public by tin- spring

All of Sandy Monk is
closed except for (Juidi'il
lours of historic Ft
Hancock

Sandy Huok had been
used by the military fur
more than ion years
before it was transferred
to the National Park
Service five years ago
When under Army
jurisdiction, it had been
the site of artillery lest
firings. As the result of
cont inued erosion,
unexploded shells hjtvp
been uncovered

Trailside talk
on Galapagos

"The Enchanted
Islands," a lecture on the
Galapagos islands by
Greg Minnick, will be
presented at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New
Providence Road,
Mountainside, Sunday at
2 p.m. More than 100
slides will illustrate the
natural history, geology
and plant and animal life
of this island group some
800 miles west of
Ecuador,

The following Sunday,
the Guinness Book of
World Records will come
to the screen with "The
Record Makers," a film
about those who set out
to break world records
and succeeded.

Further information is
available at 232-5930
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RENT-A-CAR
10AS

LOW
AS

PER DAY
& 10e Per Mile
WITHTHiSAD

Special weekly and monthiy
rates with free mties

Special infurince company
feplacfmtni riteg

We honof most major credit cards

AMERICAN
INTERNATIONAL
BEMT-A-CAn®

47S Rte. 22 last
Springfield, N.J.

' 376-4220

16 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J,

926-3080

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American

Cancer Society

GOODYEAR

l <
and

EMiNQTON
TIRES

• Computerizes
Wheel Balance

• computerliid
Tuni.upi

• Brakei • Shocki
• wtwtl Alignment

N,j, Vtkfm INSPECTION

' FRAEBEL BROS.
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union • 688-8870
• :}Q.l Ptlly 1:30! l it .

Vila A
Bonk Amerl<;»rd

A PUCE FOR KIDS
The Jungle Room, with
Tigers, Giraffes and
Monkeys • Very Special
Chairs and Toys

0(1 PRECISION
' u u CUT, SHAMPOO

•LOW DRY6

467-9797
75IMorTllTpk.,

Short HlllV

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Mlllbum Av«.,Millburn
Acrstt front Mlllbum Clnvms

37S74J0iOp»nTtiun.Enj.
*A0y m«d* Ai Cuttonv mada

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS
TQWE1S • TABU LINENS
> BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR G i n BOUTIQUE

Ironically, the boy who
wasn't ̂ ood enough for your daughter

is now the father of the worlas
smartest

You have to admit, he's
become moire like a son to
you than a son-in-law.

And besides, it's nice
to hear him tell you his son
looks more like you every day.

Why not call him right
now?

You can spend five min-
utes chatting with your family
out of state for no more than "Hi, Jimmy. It's Grandpa!"

Beach out and touch someone.
:itc fur A ,5'iflinuic dirctr. d
kii and Hnwiilt

J cutl. witKnyt uptraiur a . tivimy *«IH.T

$1.33 plus tax, after 5 p.m.
weekdays and Sunday.*

And it's even less when
you call out of state from 11 p.m.
to 8 a.m. during the week, all
day Saturday and Sunday till
5 p.ml

Reach out and touch
someone. By phone.1

It'll make you both feel
good.

New Jersey Bell'



Labor-delivery
course to start

For the Birds

courses,

EIlzBbit| i General
Hospital has added a
Saturday "labor and
delivery" claw to its full
range of
parenthood
according to George F,
Bl l l lng lon, ho ip i ia l
president,

" I n addition to
weeknight classes for
expectant parents, we
are now offering this
expanded scheduling to
better meet the needs of
our community," he
said.

The gix-week Course
will begin Saturday and
conclude Dec, 22, Classes
will be conducted from 10
a m to noon

The course covers the
history and philosophy of
the Lamaze method of
childbirth as well as
birthing and anestheila
alternatives Relaxation
techniques, breathing
p a t t e r n s , a n d
neuromuiCular control
are also taught The
course fee is $24,

Elizabeth General
Hospi ta l p repared
parenthood instruction is
givin in English and
Spanish In addition to
the new Saturday
morn ing c lasses,
Elizabeth General
conducts classes Monday
through Thursday

evenings from 7 so to
6;30 p.m.

Other courses for
expectant parents
Include: Pregnancy —
designed to help mothers
and their partners to
understand and deal with
the physical and
emotional changes
a s l o e I d l e d w i t h
childbirth, Caring for
Your Baby — designed to
make parents aware of
the needs of their new
infants and to facilitate
the transition from
hospital to home, and
Coesarean Deliveries
which Is offered to
prepare women and their
partners for a Caesarean
birtrf A refresher course
is also available

Registration for (he
labor and delivery
course, or for any of the
other courses which are
offered during the week,
can be done by calling
289-8800, extension 422

The Prepared Parents
program at Elizabeth
General is an integral
part of the hospital's
f a m i l y c e n i e r e d
maternity care program
The program allows the
participation of the
mother and others close
to her to participate
actively in the childbirth
process.

Uy FAil i l lS S,
SWACKHAMER

Profesior,
Union College

1 wish the Bald Eagle
had not been chosen as
the representative of our
country; he is a bird of
hud moral character;
like (hose among men
who live by sharping and
robbing, he is generally
very poor, and often very
lousy The turkey is a
much more respectable
bird, and withai a true
original native o[
America," These were
the words of Benjamin
Franklin in a letter to
Sarah Bache written on
January 20,178.)

The turkey to which
Franklin alluded was
Melcagris gallopavo, the
bird so familiar to the
early settlers It is a
stream lined version of
the betterrecognized
barnyard bird Before
turkey breeders had
their way, the only
difference was thai the
barnyard turkey had
u-hiletipped tail feathers
and its wild cousin had
chestnut

John Smith, however,
wouldn't recognize the
gobbler of his era were
he to visit a modern-day
turkey farm The
contempory ThanKs-
giving bird is a

INFLATION FIGHTER

SALE
20% „„
SELECTED FALL

SHOES-BOOTS-HANDBAGS
Limited Time Only

compact, engineered
model sold by giant
turkey factorici. Over
the post 20 years, the
small turkey former has
virtually disappeared
and the integrated
producer hai taken his
place Turkey nocks are
not new to man Long
before Spaniards came
to the new world, natives
of Mexico and the
S o u t h w e s t h a d
domesticated the turkey
In the Southwest it
wasn't grown to grace
the dinner table,
howevpr, hut to grace the
fiincy regalia of the
Indians They grew
turkeys for their
leathers

When (he Spaniards
came in the western
hemisphere, they look
turkeys buck to Spain
iinri from there they were
distributed throughout
Kurope There are two
stories about the origin
ill the big bud's name
Some say gobblers found
their way to Turkey and
then N*ere taken back to
England and there called
turkeys after their
supposed native land
Another version is that,
when ihe early explorers
first saw them, they
thought the land they h id
reached was Asia and
the birds were named
accordingly Ear ly
English settlers brought
the imported turkey
back to America when
they came here to live,
only to find the woods full
of the native birds.

Many of today's
gourmets feel that the
taste has been designed
out of the supermarket
turkey Crucial to their
flavor and texture is a
well-developed layer of
fat under the skin
covering the bird's
breast.

CASH. VISA or MASTERS ONLY

1QOTIBY
545 Mdlburn Avenue, Short hills, NJ
(opp. Saks)
Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m.

THIS-TT1AI1K5GIVING
m ESSEX FORUM

1473 Sprlngfitld Ait. Mipkmood
(Car,tfisneillBr £*«.)
763-5400 (Open"hour,)

Full M«nu (uhirim Jtmiricini
CanUMntilCultlnlfor

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Spiclii Menu lor ChlMran

BfclNGTHE FAMILY
; TQTHI

UNION HOFBRAU
For an enjoyable

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Full course dinners
being served starting

12 NOON
Entertainment Frl. &Sat.

| l2i2STUYVlSANTAVi^
UNION #687-7020

Oi_Di
UNION HOUSE

Rectaurant
Featuring their Festive
THANKSGIVING DAY

With ip*CI*l

jSlKgl !*•«£
11 Wta»rfAve..RedB«iik.N.J.

ov*rlwkln« ft* •••utlrul
Nwnlfik m<nr

I follow tltni to mvtrviiw
HMDttlhRcd •»nM

rORMtBRVATION*
CALL 842-7575

v«i*' RuKl

Enlor you' Thinkigivini Dinntf
i t otii new, lucctnlul RNtlumnt
OUR FABULOUS DE55BRT5

ARE BAKBD DAILY ON
THE PREMISES

ROSELLE MANOR
Qlnar RiiTauranl

Cocklill Latins•

.2401 Wood Avt,, Rosalia
(Off If, SHrf• Avt.)

ENJOY FHANKSd/V/NO
DINNER WITH US I

"OtMn i m i i i r yyiihThi
Plnnl Ol Appilltin"

i
341-3850
Ample Parking
.OptnHHsuri

ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS • DUCKI
BRI5K11T • CHICKENS

> tnopptd Uv«r • GUjlot Grow
* Soup comomme ft, Mutzoh Bold

or MUMiroom B>
• KlshKe or Noodln ., .
t Shofar Pelt lor all occaaloni

TAKE ADVANTAOE OP
OURLQWOVIRHBAD

BRACMAN'S
DtllcatniM, flsppy Joti

ft C«ttrlni| lor all Ocuiloni
1*1 Htwthoriw Av«, Niwirk

ch«rl» Riliiwr, Prop.
El MM*

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By
K,

ARIES

Mar 71 Apr 19

TAURUS

Apr JOMoy 30

GEMINI

Way 21 June 10

CANCER
June J I July 11

110
July JJ Aug 77

VIRGO

Aug 3J U p i 11

LIBRA

Sipl 13 Oti 77
SCORPIO
Oil ?J No* ?1
iAGITiARIIB
No, 11 0 « 71
CAPRICORN
Dee li-Jon. 19
AQUARIUS
Jon 30 Feb I I

PISCES
Fob 10 Ma,- ?O
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Odd Fellows install officers
Ml. Sinai Lodge 272 of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows held
its installation ceremony at the lodge's
meeting hall, 1444 North Broad St.,
Hillside

Ini lal led by the Deputy Grand
Master of District 7, George V Davis of
Union, and his staff were: nobje grand,
Harry E. Korbman of Irvington, vice
grand, Fred Chester of Union; junior

past grant, Joseph Stashin of West
Orange, recording secretary, Seymour
Gulkln of Irvington, financial
secretary, Alexander S Goldberg o f
Millburn, treasurer, Sidney A. Small of
Union and trustees George V. Davis of
Union and Max Horwiu of Springfield

Refreshments were prepared and
served under the direction of ihe
rhairman, Max Horwitz

RUTGERS
vs.

VILLANOVA
NOV. 17, 1:00 P.M.
Rutgers Stadium

^ EUROPA SPORT
WAREHOUSE , <

Men's designer leather lackets
suburban coats, down
vests and tow coats. Also
pile lined active outerwear
at incredibly L O W PRICES

Samples (Size 40)
OVERRUNS AND
DISCONTINUED

STYLM.

WE ARE NOT
OPEN TOTHE PUBLIC FOR
THIS LIMIT iDSALf ONLY.

FRI. SAT, SUN.
TIL DEC. 23 ONLY

HOURS! FRI. NOON-6 PM
SAT. SUN. 10 AM-3 PM
824 FAIRFIELD AVE.

KENILWORTH
BOULIVARP TO MARKET ST. I . IFT
OFPMARKlTTOPAIRFilLDAVE,

SIOOD PACKAGE
, i- i ' , i , i f m i l l ^ ' j i . . : J !r

; , M I , ; J I I - f f / u i i N ' s . - , . f f i

' I I I t , | ' , l & V V l " . i S ' r l M l l S '

±s •

CASH
n

CARRY

MEYERS FURNITURE STORES

• * • • !

* • •

SALE HELD OVER!
THRU WED, NOV. 21

111. till i:M PM
&pmyts Irv. Itefi

BUNK BEDS
fipliti&ifh I" I

Solid Pin,

•Reg, S5ffl

Cgmpllti vuiih i " Psif
Solid Pint

How $ ,

"N

i - PC KiTCHiN SIT

YOUR
CHOICE:

SOFA & LOVE SEAT
imirt Tu.rto Slsl. iiieyil
Tull eonHmpor«ry in Loni Wearing Htrculgn

°LOVE SEAT
& 2 CHAIRS

389n / 1 NOW
Rteifnsf ft ORamin Avsii*

YOUR CHOICE:
Mft iS IH DECORftTOR LIOHTID

BREAKFRONT
w.ih Larn irwlvil. Inltrlor Uahli
Curio Frenl or . , ._

or

SOFA or
LOVESEAT
& CHAIR
$

NOW

TRESTLE TABLE
Ok il^ Ch

i-HIgh Oitk i l ^ l Chljrl and
1-High W:k Arm ctii ln

Now

^ i «
3 - PC, PINE

or MAPLE
BEDROOM SUITE

Full Site
BOX SPRING I
i MWTRISS

• CHEST* DRESSER pp(r inqn

*PULLHlAD8OARDa, Uw

PRAME nofl

DtluieB&W

12"
Screen

$1
IH0W,

RECLINERS

$1
NOW

B i l CREDIT CARDS HONORED E B
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CREDIT AVAILABLE

FURNITURE STORES
910 SPRINGFIELD AVL, IRVINGTON |
399-3333 (LOCATED IN THB OLD WILDEROTTiRS STDRi-

NIXT TO FO0DT6WN) PRBB PARKINO INRIAR

8 SPRIMGFIELD M l .

I" NEWARK 624-3333
FBI. SAT. X MOH. ONLY 9-5:30

NO BANKS
NO FINANCE GO'S.

You Deal Direct with
MEYERS! H
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Great
Waterfront

Living!

From 1119,000

(\ 111)111 III

? n i Pinnae AVP
Pomi Pie.isdni Si j

(201) 892 3636

by
Trend

Homes

FAIR PAVORiTE^Crestwood Communities Arti-Craffi Fair artist Don Hyatt
e»ecut»s on the-ipot portraits of vl i l tor i for a nominal fee, which is turned over
to the Whiting First Aid Squad The retirement community is located on Rt S30,
near Whiting eight miles west of Toms River Exit No 80 of the Garden

Countdown now on
at Covered Bridge
For Ihf

nuinlhs
pas* fpw

H " v n a n i ;i ii
Fntt-rprisivi,
n I c r I i n j !

Montague
M,..

:.u\urious Continminiums . Duplexes
2 3 •( Bedrooms '2-2'i Tile Buths

Skllllt • Bn
SiHiumii

NOW AVAILABLE

90% Mortgage. . . 914% Interest
. . . 2 5 Years,,.

$49,000-UP
Tn Qualifltd Huyer

W BuV MiUf
mi vni

limy mr

IIIIMI S
ir y,\ii mum!

riiimi1

hi
ri'i'i'i'.M
l hi im ! h.ii

t i n Liiu I'm Hull

- S.H

» » i l l ; I dtp, IrlK

. W i ^ u r .\ppliaitn*

H | i , - i i l i . i . K •' '• i n . h

, , i \ i l , l i i i , n i , i l / i p / . i f i i p u

I Mil 2933116

CANYON RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB

Only SO 40
Home Sites Left

LAST SECTION

RANCH STYLE

MANUFACTURED HOMES

Luxury living in an energy elfieiuni tame

Two bedroom!, living room, dinette, kitchen and bath

Under 526,000
Spacious home sites with front and back yards

Plenty of privacy, all conveniences

Hoi™ sites professionally sodded M\H l.indseeped

Lawn mdintpnanci! done for you

Huge, dir conditioned community eimier

Shopping across the siren!

Pool, recreation, picnic area, communal farm

Bus J I community entrance,

CQMi AND VISIT Cumo donn ,intl let lh>- muilul.ii wclion ol Silvei
mgjd Ifir ynufgHI Dtivi? through CHir^iitim !,iik 10 cjuyusidyrm

find out fnr ynuF^lf ivhv SMyt-rnt^.irt midimK n?eommtMid thi-% MrfSV,

canvenife-n! caurmy eluh lining id .irfuli* of ,1!! ,igt.-,

Phoiw iji ,-/ntt! lur hrathuri!.

Stitmmmd
ADULT RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY

Route 9, 3 miles south of Frllhgld

Freehold,' Nlw Jersey O772S
Model homii open for inspection on site'

Mondiv through Friday
Phoni fur ippolntmint.Z0I'4SZ-7i'?0

Office Rt, 9 and Adtlphii Rd., Freehold
Opin i i .m, to 3:00 p.m. .-

Inc was
a d u I t

homchuyiTs to the
impending sellout of now
homes at Shadow Lake
Village, H rcsidential-
ri>c'rt>flli()nal ('(immunity
in Middle-town. That
alert j s over, hut another
i'n.' has begun

The last Shadow Lake
Village home was
purchased two months
ahead of the estimate of
the sell-out. and now
adults are being urged to
i urn their attention
quickly io Covered
Bridge. the other
H o v n a n i a n a d u l t
environmeni in the
Garden Stale where less
than in percent of the
community remains
available The eurreni
projection for a sell-out
at Covered Bridge, off
Route « in Manalapan, \s
by the end of this year

"The iipporl unity to
own one of the last homes

"at CovereS Bridge "will"
now be as compelling as
ihe recent situation at
Shadow Lake Village,"
said Kevork S,

H o v n a n i a n , w h u
reported thai Ihe surge
for the final Covered
Bridge homes has
already resulted in
record :t7 purchases
during August. "Today,
only 129 (if ihe total 1535
homes at Covered Bridge
are unsold." he said.

The final Shadow Lake
V i l'l a s <•' p u r c h a s e
occurred on Aug. 14.
Since the beginning of
this calendar year, the
Shadow Lake Village
rush has accounted for
more ihan $11 million in
sales for Hovnanian

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVE 3% "OF
INSULATION IN
THE WALLS AND
4 V i " IN THE
CEILING.

...SORRY WE
CANT SAY
THE SAME

ABOUT MOST
"SITE-DUiLT"

HOMES,

HOMlSPROMili.MO

. wum iijiiuiKifMuru io

.ustom
, Colonial Homes
• The benuty of o picture perfect country setting combined
• with the advantages of accessibility and nearby
• conveniences odd up to a unique nc-w community of 27
• distinctive colonial homes by bhardon Construction Co *
f ine

ten ho* 4 5 bedrooms, 21 J baths, paneled family room
•with optional fireplace, full basement, oak flooring, full
• thick Insulation, spacious rooms approximately1? acre
|gr#ded* seeded and wooded tots and paved drivLways

Citv \

PREVIEW!

Revere
Woods,,

cornine Lane oil Littleton Rd.

MORRIS PLAINS
GAS HEAT

"'138,900
IMORTGAGES AVAILABLE

, for qualified buyen
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 AM. -5 P.M.

(201)538-4805 '
DIRECTIONS: Route 10to202South,

'roceed nine-tenth* of a mile to Raw-* Wood»

olcr and se^/prs iind untWground utHltlcsl
5rL- ,)ll in Convpplprttly lc;ciitcd only twot«nth%|
ol >i mile from the Cue Lackawanna rrtllrondl
^totton npar fine "schools, shopping and maiDrl
hlghw.iys 3 bus lines pass property (to $hopplngl
centers. colleges etc ) 1 M M E D I A T E |
OCCUPANCY

10 year homeowners
warranty

Pinterpriaps
"As I he n urn her of

Hhadnw l.akr Village
htimes dvc r e u s e d ,
inlcrps! in the
i i i m m u n i l v , q u i l r
naturally, peaked among
adulls seukitiK ideally-
loi'iiicd and beautiful
rosidcniinl-roiTfal ional
environments at ihe
right prtt'e." Hovnanian
c-oiTiinentpri "S ince
Ccivpred Bridge is thi>
miisi northernly-located
p l a n n e d a d u1 I
i-nmmunily in New
Jersey, and therefore is
most I'onvenien! to the
region's work and
eu11 u r a 1 c e n t e r s ,
Covered Bridgr should
experience ihe same
rush of inlerpsi and
purchases."

Further impetiiR, in
general, for Covered
Bridge sales is explained
by Del Purscell, director
of sales for Hovnanian
Enlprpriaes,

"Coupled with the fact
that those who don't
discover Covered Bridge
soon vvill be closed out of
the (ipportunity is the
reality of steadily
ingreasing p r i c e s , "
Purscell said, "Pricti
arc rising, as a result of
inflationary pressure on
construction costs, at a
rate of about one percent
each month Waiting
only means paying more
money.

"Purchasers of the last
homes at Covered Bridge
also are being offered the—
t'omplelely-new home
models that were saved,
like the best, for Ihe last.
Now available are the
three models of the 6000
series of one and two-
bedroom homes priced
from 36,990 to $53,990
with spacious living
dining rooms, patios or"
balconies and spacious
kitchens. "

"Hopefully, America's
energy problems will be
stabilized if not resolved
in the not-too-tiigtant
future," Purscell said.
"Then, as always, Ihe
Covered Bridge lifestyle
and overall friendly
environment will bo the
most important reasons
for being part of the
community, but right
now, our location, within
e a s y c o m m u t i n g
distance from the
metropolitan area, is one
of the, more important
reasons for rapidly
increasing gales."

'Emphasizing that the
residents deserve the
credit for (he warm
atmosphere, Purscell
listed Covered Bridgi
social and recreational
features.

"The facilities also
become increasingly
a t t r a c t i v e si nee
residents don't have to

' travel further than a
walk to enjoy so many
Icisure-limt1 activities,"
he explained.

There's the clubhouse,
for example, where
dances or parties are
held, or , ' where
professionals entertain.

.Model homes may be
viewed seven days n
week.- To reach Covered
Bridge from New York
or northern New Jersey,
lake the New Jersey
Turnpike (exit 11) to

. Garden State Parkway
(exit 123) *and continue
south on Route 9,
following sighs tp.
Covered Bridge. The

. -Covered Bridge gateway
is on the right .

Hollander
NJ. head
of Dimes'

Leonard M Hollander
of Margate will serve as
the 1980 New jersey
State chairman of The
National Foundation-
March of Dlmei.

It will be the second
year that Hollander, a
v e t e r a n v o l u n t e e r
official of the foundation,
will be serving as stale
chairman He also
served in 1974

Hollander is president
of Harrison Beverage
Co, He currently serves
on the board of directors
of the Betty Bacharach
H o s p i t a l f o r
Rehabilitation and is an
honorary member of the
Shore Memorial Hospital
Board of Directors. He
also is a board member
of the Atlantic County
Work O p p o r t u n i t y
Center for handicapped
persons

A victim of polio when
an infant, Hollander, as a
high school teenager in
Newark, headed the first
organization for the
handicapped in that city,
formed as an opportunity
club

In Atlantic County, he
coordinated the Sabin
oral vaccine program to
combat polio. He was the
recipient of the first
"Humanitarian Aware
bestowed by the Allant
City Chamber
Commerce,

Rule on assets
for SSI eased

StangonamedJ lung Week7

Those who previously
applied for Supplemental
Security Income (SSI >
payments and were
denied because of excess
resources now may be
eligible.

New r e g u l a t i o n s
effective Nov. 1, change
the way a resources
(assets) are evaluated
under the SSI program.

The regulations do not
change the actual
resource limits To be
eligible for SSI cheeks,
countable resources still
cannot exceed $1,500 for
an individual or $2,250
for a couple But the
method of figuring the
amount of a person's
countable resources has
been changed

All resources, except
for cars, now will be
evaluated on the basis of
their equity value, rather
than their current
market value The equity
value is the price an item
can be expected to sell
for on the open market,
minus any amount still
owed on the item

As in the past, part of
the value of personal
effects, household goods
and a car will be

disregarded Bui the
part that does not count
has been increased

Personal effects and
household goods will not
be counted if their total
equity value is 12,000 or
less. If the total equity
value exceeds $2,000, the
excess counts against the
resource limit

Prior to Nov. I,
personal effect* nnd
housphold goods were
not counted if they had a
total market value of
$1,500 or less

If ii person owns a car,
only the portion of the
current markel value
which exceeds p,Boo will
count Current market
value means the average
price a car of that
particular year, make,
model and condition will
sell for on the open
markot in the particular
geographic area

A car won't count at all
if it is used' by the
h o u s e h o l d f o r
transportation to a job or
Io a place for regular
treatment of a specific
medical problem or it is
modified for use by a
handicapped person.

Michael Copio, acting
presidt'tit of the
American I t a l i a n
Cultural Society of Union
County announced the
selection of Charles
Slango as general
chairman of its ninth
annual dinner dance
Saturday, Nov 24, at
7 30 p m at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, 64(1
Summer St , Elizabeth

Tickets i $17 50) can be
obtained from the
Society, 341 John St.,
) -Mi / : lh i> th 'IV.1 HI I I I

Noting that lh(i

A m e r I c,a n i, u n „
Association was founded
in 1904 ut Atlantic Cily i0

fight tuhereulosiij, the
proclamation lauds thc

A m e r i c a n , Lung
Association of New
Jersey and Us f,V(!

affiliates, along with JOQ
local lung associations
across the nation, far
continuing to work i0

inform the public nhmit
nil lung diseases nnti
helping to find ansut,.,,
Io the problem.

Soprano
will sing
at college

J u d i t h B l e g e n ,
Metropoli tan Opera
soprano will make her
first appearance at Keari
College accompanied by
•MarttrrKatz un pia
Saturday, Dec, 1.
p.m.

In her 1974 debut with
KatK, Bligen was hailed1

by The New York Times
as a candidate for
"greatness In the field,"

All performances of
the Keen College concert
series are held in the
Eugene G. Wilkins
Theatre, Tickets a r t
priced at $7 for orchestra
and $6 for mezzanine.

N I I D HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERION wiin a
Want AS Call 686 7700

WIDEST SELECTION
OF ART PRINTS & FRAMES

... at lowest prices!
We buy more...So we ply lii»...So we charge
less. So we sell mori Our quality IS excellent.
And, you'll love our proff is ionj l service.

• Over 20,000 PRINTS
Lithos. Etchings

• 400 FRAME STYLES

> Extensive LIMITED
EDITION Collection

• POSTER, PHOTO
& MIRROR ART

FRAMING
AND

-•WE FRAME
WHILE YOU WAIT1

At Leading Malls Including:

Rt. 22 - Union
Rt. 22 - Green Brook
• Woodbridge Center

HAPPY
DIRTHDAY.

COME WATCH US
CHOP YOUR

FREE
DIRTHDAY DINNER

TO BITS.
Succulenr • jf
birs. Of \ - ;

hibochi **
sreoh and
vegetables,
prepared ro
sizzling perfecrlon \
before your eyes and '*1^
accompanied by a
delicious shrimp ^
apperizer and soup

So if your birrhday is ' •/
in November, celebrore
wirh family and friends or rhe one
gnd only Denihana. We'll serve
you a free birrhday dinner and
chop ir ro birs. And you'll love
every blfe.

O«sr available November 1 rhrough 30 One
Umm hibgchi steak dinner per parry ai four

"~ "qrmore TQK Tip sicshotic bev&rggesnor fnctud^d
Proof of November birrhdgrt required (drivers
license birth c#rnficare)

ofTOHVO
fl40 Moms Turnpike SherF H<II& NJ 467-95!

Phone fpf infofrnanen on group fyncnom

JOIN
The New Jersey
Home Energy
Savings Program
Look for details in a special insert to be
included with your electric bill within
the next several months

This program offers you two easy
ways to cut your energy use while
saving important dollars!
1. No-Cost Do-It-Yourself Home Energy Survey
You can do an effective energy survey of your
homo by using the simple steps outlined in
oasy-to-follow workbooks. They're free! (An
insert with your lulure electric bill will
have the details)

2. $15 In-Home Energy Survey
by Your Gas or Electric Utility
It you wish, your local gas or electric
utility will send a prolessionally trained
energy specialist to make an energy
survey ol your home. (Your electric bill
insert will have the details on this
program, too.)

Special Note
A combustion elficiancy tesl of your oil-tired
hualino. equipment is available lor an
additional $10 00 clifirgo. conducted by your
participating fuel dpali>ci

Sponsored By
The New Jersey
Department of Energy.
In Cc&petation With
New Jersey's Gas
& Electric Utilities
arid
The Fuel Merchants
Association

'J—J,



Meadowlands offers annual antiques sale
Thyridsy, November IS, 1979

Tho Moadowlnncls
Racetrack building will
become a one-day world
for whim and whimsey
Sunday when A Stella
Show will present the
annual fall antiques
exposition for the N ,J
Sports 4 Expoiition
Authority,

From mam. to? p fn ,
a band organ, made for a
1920s merry-go-round,
will sound a musical path
toward a display of 20
carouse! horses, one of
iwo special inllettinns
making their northesast
debut at this major
antiques sale. The other

new" antique to be
lealured is "automata, "
the name given for the
litsus precurrsor of K2D2
or Star Trek's iindroitls

The auloniata are 20-
inch realistic "dolls "
who dance, ride hikes,
hluw smoke, wink and
smile

The offerings by 258
dealers from all over the
eastern seaboard will
vary from signi'd

original bronzes and
precious heirloom
jewelry to rarilios iuch
as animal and floral
figurals of Hoyal
Hayreulh porcelains,
country primitives and
the interesting nostalgic
collectibles afforded by
postcard and poster
tlculers

A preholiday theme,
remembrnneo of past
pleasures, will be
emphasized at the
exposition an early
Atlantic City wicker
rolling i-hnir that used la
ply ihr Hoardwaik, a
banner from the second
Indianapolis speed race
and carnival masks
igrotesque and fanciful)

A 1920s depart merit
slore Simla, one of the
l i r s t e l e c t r o n i c
manikins, will preside
user an array of

toys" ssvndups and
tin soldiers. Hoy lingers
matches, huge stuffed
nmmals nnil porcelain
((..Us

Then1 wil l be an nil

furniture section and an
antique advertising
collectibles area where
the exhibits will include
old store fixtures, ilot
m a c h i n e s , o l d
telephones, antique
bubble gum machines,
Victorian clothing,
cameras, tools, tins and
all the items to be found
in a store of days gone
hy

The more formal
antiques and artworks,
art gloss, orientalia,
porcelains, art pottery,
silver and gold and
bronzes will be in
another area

The fancier of things
equestrian will discover
ihiit horses are available
as carved Chinese
ivories, in stained glass
panels, as a child's
rocker and in the
inrousel display where
the stock includes an
i-iirly solid wood pony as
well us well preserved
llyers

Another kind of
cartiiisel will he found in
the sale and exhibit hy

AutoMuiique, Ltd,, the
Summit firm which Is
one of a scant dozen
American specialists in
the repair and
restoration of music
boxes and the automated
figures that synchronize
the arts of watchmaker,
dollmaker and costumer,
An 1850s miniature
carousel that swings four
bisque-headed ladles will
be performing, along
with the smoking dandy,
a clown who juggles a
chair on his nose and a
Parisian pig who wiggles
and oinks. AutaMusique
will also display Swiss-
made multi-tune boxes.

varied designs from
Hcgina, the Rahway
firm that was a loading
maker of disk and
cylinder music devices,
and Rouge movements
and the hand-crafted
music disks now made in
Vermont.

Nearby will be the
musical form that
displaced disks and
cylinders early
p h o n o g r a p h s and
viclrolas Two dealers
will bo offering these
items of early sound
along with mechanical
parts and records

Though the antiques
dealers will be showing

many modes of
transportation, from
advertisementi of the
model.? to bicycles built
for two, a 1902 tricycle
and toy trains, most of
the expected visitors will
arrivo via convenient
exits from the New
Jersey Turnpike or
Routes 3 and 17. For the
cans, Meadowlands
offers more than 20 acres
of parking space at a
nominal dollar fee
Admission tickets to the
Ilia m to7 p m antiques
exposition <$3> are
available at the door and
by advance sale at all
Ticketron outlets

Fifth Annual Non Affiliated

ILWCRTH
MODEL
TRAIN
SHOW

SUN., NOV. 18TH, 9 AAA-4 PAA
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILV-BUY-SELL-SWAP

VETERAN'S HALL
33 South 21st St.
KENILWORTH

276-9769

GEN. ADMISSION S2
Children Under 12 FRIE

DOO^ PRIZES
FOR INFORMATION

322-6240

Business news

r
SOL WALTAAAN of
Spr ing f ie ld w i l l be
honored at a dinner
dance sponsored by the

Fru i t , Produce and
A l l i e d I n d u s t r i e s
Div is ion ol State of
Israel Bonds Waltman
is director of product
for Super m a r ke fs
General Corp. Saturday
at 6 p.m., at the
Waldorl Astoria, New
York, hewi l l receive (he
D a v i d Ben G u r i o n
Award

The board of directors
of I RANKLIN .STATE
BANK declared a IS cent
per share cash dividend
to shareholders of record
as of Oct. 29. payable
Nov. 2.

I n c o m e b e f o r e

securities transactions
fur the third quarter was
approximately 9 percent
less than in the same
period a year ago; for
(he nine months of 1979,
it declined 5 percent
compared to the same
period of 197B, The most
significant reason was
lower net interest
income resulting from
actions of the federal
government in raising
interest ratei to combat
inflation and support the
dollar

Total assets reached
an all-time high of $432.5
million Sept. 30,

Increase noted in index
The Consumer Price

Index for all urban
consumers in the
Northeast rose 1,8
percent between June
and August, it wai
reported by Herbert
Bienstock, commission-
er of the Bureau of Labor
S ta t i s t i c s 1 Middle
Atlantic Region, Half the
rise was due to sharp
increases in energy
prices. Since August
1B7B. consumer prices in
the Northesast are up
10.2 percent, the largest
over-the-year increase
since December 1974,
when the Northeast CP1
rose 11.5 percent

The inflation situation
in the Northeast
compares favorably with
the rest of the country.
Nationally, consumer
prices were up 2,1

p e r c e n t b e t w e e n
June and August

The JuneloAugust
price rise in the North
east was sharpest in
small metropolitan
areas (75,000 to 3SS.O0
residents) where prices
rose 2 6 percent,
Bienstock reported
increases of 1,6 percent
in major metropolitan
a r e a s (1 .250,000
residents or more), 1.7
percent in the region's
large metropolitan areas
liiBS.OOO to 1 250.000
residents), and 1.2
percent in smaller urban
nonmetropolitan areas
i fewer than 75,000
residents).

On an overthe-year
basis, Bienstock pointed
out, the Northeast
metropolitan area rise of
9,8 percent was below

double-digit increases
for the other three size
groups reviewed.

Among the major
categories of consumer
spending, the bulk of the
June-to-Augusl riie for
the Northeast reflected
increases in the housing "
and transportation
sectors. The housing
component was up 1.9
percent since June, with
the fuel and utilities
index up 5.2 percent. The
homeownership index
was up 1,6 percent. The
transportation compon-
ent rose 3,5 percent, with
increases in both the
public and private
s e c t o r s . P r i v a t e
transportation prices
rose 3,6 percent, largely
based on increases for
gasoline The public
transportation index
rose 2,4 percent.

Pre Holiday Special!

25% OFF
all Keeps,!ke Rings

fttfftrtttt

made a
promise,.

r^>

.'J'i

Show your lovi with Keep dke
mulched wedding rings
Come choose from our complete
collection of 14 KurJt gold
Keepsake wedding rings
Keepsake ring- are tylt,d to
seal your prumi e of love
beuutifully Trmliiionsl Wedding Ringt .

Now, m addition to fine clocks we offer a complete line
of lewels and gem watches, ring . pendants and
Lladro f.gurlne Al o watch and iewelry repairs

VANNOY JEWELERS
the Kitpsaki Diimoncl CtnUr

2540 Rt. 22 West, Center Isle
VWsfolthtPlwWp >

Union , I^ew Jersey
• 686-2700

o
Dally 10 a.m.-? p.m
sat. 10 a.m.-6.p.m.

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

1 mrj n H

on
Save 50*

the rich low 4tar!

Rich Lights
fromViceioy

I—-r™
TSEEDX ODEdl

!s

5OC OFF 2 PACKS OR A CARTON
OF RICH LIGHTS
Dfllef: I I r K i i s i riiinbucienient In iccordante with t h ! t t t m !
htrtfl l ol |0< plus 5( for handling tin l consumer s purchase ol Iwo
packs H a carton ol RICH LIGHTS, mail this trade couoon 10 Brown
S Mlliamssn Tobacco Corporation, R0 Boi 1261, Clinton. Iowa
S2734. Invoices evidtncini your purchase of suHlcltnl slock to
cover coupons accepted must t j t shown on request. Your failure Is
is so Mil void applicable coupons Coupons nontraniterable by you
eicetit loBr own IWllliamson Any use or t iansleiolthis coupon not
In lull compliance witH the terms hereol d i l l constitute Irani)
OTFER UMITED TO PERSONS 21 Y U R I OF AGE OR OLDER AND TO
ONE COUPON FIR TWO PACKS OR A CARTON, Any applicable i i l e j
t s i must M paid by consumer. Void w h i n prohibited, (aied or
restricted by Is*. Oood.only (or RICH LIGHTS eigtrettes. OFFtt
n n i B i k 11, I N I . When redeemed according to the terms
hetml. cash value is-as staled above: otherwise cash value Is

- l/20«. All promotional eipenses paid by the sponiSrMI manulac-
tuier. Brown S Wllismson Tobicm-Cwnoialion. FACSIMILES AND

l
I

I
, ' CbPiM*RI.V01DWipWlLl.NOIBiREpipE6, , "'-,' I I '

50
OFF



Thurjdny November 15,

jiAcW^T^CUSSIFIKD JDS
Call 686-1700 To Place An Ad •DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday • Call 686-1700 To Place An Ad

mt.Want.il Mutt Wain. I HUp WinldMtn t Women 1 m , Wim^M.i, 1 Wwn. 1 Hip Winled M.n t (fawn I " " " Hd» Wnttto M.n t Wemtn I HtlpHinlMMiiitniniin I HiipWiniid.MtnlWainn I Hilt *•<** Kin I H«lp WiiHtd M.n tWoni.n 1 tW> WtrtwHI w IWnnM

This window is open — to you!
Leam how to cash in on your
abilities and skills at our, , ,

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Nov. 17, 1979

10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
Franklin Slate is opening ita doors and windows to individuals
interested in banking. Come in and learn about our flexible work
schedules that permit varied days and hours Get the good word
<irmup-e)icellant-saJapiaE-pliiB-infi«iitiim hnrin^ HgflL all about
our outstanding benefits program and advancement potentiifin
nihfr hanking areas!

We have immediate openings for tellers in:
Full Tims-

New Providence
Union

Highway

Part Tlme-
Scotch Plains

Highway
Elizabeth

Call us today at 74S-614I to let us know you'll be joining ui for
coffee and donuts, plus a great opportunity to discuii your
career on NOV. 17, 1979, If you can't make our OPEN HOUSE,
call our Personnel Department any weekday to arrange an
appointment at 74S.6141, Our OPEN HOUSE WILL BE HELD
AT iMi) Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.

=ranklin
State

Licensed Practical Nurses
needed in Medical, Surgical and IntenJive
Care areas,
The East Orange VA Medical Center is a
l.OOtJ bed University Teaching Medical
Center, tightly affiliated with the College of
Medicine and Dentistry, New Jersey
Medical School It is located in a pleasant
residential iuburb (12 milei) 40 minute* by
ear from midtown Manhattan.

Salary
ranges $8,952114,618 per annum, depending
on qualifications. Differential for Sunday,
evening, night, holiday and overtime duty.

Benefits
include vacation, leave and comprihensive
insurance, retirement plans,

Must be US Citizen

Equal Opportunity Employer

Contact Mils R, Vallari, Chief of Nuriing at
12011 676-1000, extension 355.356,

VA MEDICAL CENTER

NURSES. RN
Nursing and 2

i M d i
3 C L I N I C A L S^ ie iAL t iTSw i fhMes
years experience as a clinical Sp S,
5yrgiG£lr intensive £afe Or SefSnfeisgy ertss negdgd,
(Salary i2G,0BQ 115,000. per annum)

PRIM&BV STAFF NURSl needed fSf evening end nigh!
duty

NURSES needed tsr intensive gsre area.

The Ea^i Qrangt VA Mediest Center is § 1,00(3 b?d
university teaching medical center, tightly sffMlafgd With
Jhe college §f Medicine and Dentistry, New Jersey Medlgaj
Sense I it i i iDCsted in a pieeisnf residential suburb l\i
miles} 40 minutes b-V ̂ ^f Iram JftJdlawfUWsRhaitini-^—-

SALARY fing#| llSiSQQ 125,00̂  per annum; depending en
qyalificafisns. Differentia I for iunday, evening* night,
holiday and Overtime duty:

i l N E P l T i inciyd*? vacation, iea^e and comprehensive
insyranci, retirement plans.

Must be U i Cltiien
Equal Opportunity Implgygf

CentaetMissg, Vallari,
Chiefs* Nursing at

(30U S?6 1QO0, Ix tens len 355^356,

VA MEDICAL CENTER
BAST ORANGE. NEW JERSEY

NURSING
CRITICAL CARE

3-11 SHIFT
Do you want to become a member of a top
rated Critical Care Nursing Team?
Memorial General Hospital i i a suburban community
leaching Hospital that i i growing Is meet the challenges of
the SB's and fO's, We have the epportunity you're seeking a
chance to GROW WITH US. our 1 bed ICIJCey will
expand to a 13*room unit early in l f io ,

YOUR BENEFITS WILL INCLUDE
•..tt.,000 shitt.differential
* ilOo bonus after first 6 month*
• 1100 contribution to your Tax Sheltered Annuity Account
* 4 weeks vacation
* 12 holidays (priority to 3 day weekends when possible
* 12 sick days
* Lite Insurance of l1^ time* Hilary + loo times pension

hi-neflt equals more than S40,000 worth of protection
in mos? cases

• Tuition Reimbursement
* Continuing Education
* All health insurance free for.employee and dependent*

COME TALK TO US
Vou'll find our Nursing Personnel to be qualified,
dedicated and friendly. Your career with us is lure to be
well rounded experience of providing quality patient care
and recelv'no excellent training. Contact. Richard
Prestholdt, Director O* Personnel, 697 1900, Exl, 34fl.

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union, N.J. 07083

R 11 l i t

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

LINDEN

EXPERIENCED
or

TRAINEES

HOURS
lit Shift

BAM-5:0QPM
2nd Shift

6PM-3AM
3rd Shift

11:30 PM -7 AM

We art looking for
several neper*,
ianced keypunch
operators or will
train qualified can-
didates with good
typing skills to be-
come keypunch op»
eratori.

We offer good
starting salry & an
attractive package
of c o m p a n y
beneflti. Shift
differential for
evening!.

APPLY IN PERSON

Tuesday, Wednti-
day or Thursday
9:00 AM-12:30 PM.

The National
SftTTBank

at Broad 51,,
I l iHBfth, N.J, 073(7

Iqual Oppty, Employer
•_—KHHBHmR ( H i t

I EARN EXTRA
| NOW THROUGH CHRISTMAS
y Make your holidays merrier with the
SGENEHUUK STORK WlnK m.VMl'NT
B yflli will rort'tvp1

»
M Wo arc now interviewing for excellent solid
H lemporary positions in SALES Choose from
jj a variety of [lay & F.vening schedules We
8 offer u good starting salary & generous
te employee discount on unything you buy
| JUST IN TIME FUR YOUR HOLIDAY
HSHOrPINC <•••• hnw much easier it is to
H play SANTA uilh a BAMRHHGKH salary
% & discount' "
| APPLY Til THE PERSONNEL DKPT

a
a
a
a
a
a
B

SUPERVISORY OPPORTUNITtES
MIGHT SHIFTS

Take charge of your future with this fast
growing manufacturer We're seeking
experienced and highly competent
supervisors In lake charge Of our clean,
well-equipped machine shop. Previous
supervisory experience is definitely
required

We offer excellent salaries and top benefits
including life and medical insurance, liberal
holidays and pension Call 226-7700 or apply

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

A Subsidiary of UMC
Industries, Inc

Read. Reseland. N J
EQyal Opportunity Employer AA P

i K ii ii i

SECRETARIES
Billion-Dollar First
N a 11 o n ii I Slat e
Bank of New Jersey
has i m m e d i a t e
o p u n n g s f o r

Kxpurieni'od
Secretaries.

Wf offer an
excellent sterling

piickugp
Pli'use apply

any Weekday,
9:30 AM to 11 AM
1:30 P M to 3 P M

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK of
NEW JERSEY
000 Broad St.
Newark, N.I.

First
National
State

I Qppty ImplDver
B 11 21 '

TYPIST

?OU t6 upprfltp Our wntfl
prg&£5i ing equipment
P s f * I I e n"t * B r ! ' i n g

tSM our Pr

'M¥? Springfield Avr
Summit, N J

Equ^lQppty ?mp M e

• 4 A « t .

B II II 1

DATA ENTRY
CI.EKK

Hfqu f f d £ A f fl p n i r y o *

VP'if i Iff •tfll ? *p f r i f ncp

PARj TIME

Need Extra Income
Part time

telephone sales,
positions

• EVINiNGS H i w
iMiNiWU(y 3 MQuBS
• SATLjRdAfl 9 " A^ 3
PM
• SOOD PAY
• LEADS FURNISHIQ
• PAlp HOLIDAYS
• f fUB VACATION
• SEARS DISCOUNT

CALL MRS STOCKEfi
1? §184, WeeKdayl between 2
?M 8 PM Saturday !0 AM 3

SEARS,
ROEBUCK Ii CO.

Lousons Rd., Union
Squat oppiy eFRplayer n̂  f

K 11-18-1 *

TECHNICIAN
(Hydraulic Test)

p.iid lifp and u ta i i f i

•ing penvon Can lib 7?O0

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries, Ine

Equal epp'y employer m f
K n ii i

GRINDER
TOOLROOM

u ' s c i y f ? r gf g u a l i i y

iedk Seeping

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Acct's Receivable
of t
heipf
Chan
prof r

ma«cial
ul.

package.
epeni n g

n g t

ive 1

m
bye

tsse
r o w
j r m .

a k p

n !

P

%

fvg

i a l
if h
i u s

h ' i
r f h

Cat!
it igi-^

lAMERA DARKROOM
PERSON-

Experienced on
Virtical Camera,
Halftones, PMT,
Log E. Call Mr,
Hamrqck
686-7700 E . . «

,HAI1 .'5 l _

p
year s id , after rrierning
kindergaftfn, 3 4 day! per'
wtek, cither in my home pf in
vinieiry of Caldweii SehpPl,
Springtield 4A? 2406

— -- - — - Kl 1 15 1

S N I W 1 R I N 5 S I B VICE,
experienced preferred, psrt
time weekend! and evenings.
467 3£3Q (ID 4)

- - - - - - K i i i i i

ASSEMBLERS
Smali ufowing eleEfronie
manyfactyr ing carp , needs
SSsem&lers w i th some
exper ience jn w i r i ng &
soldering gn P C boards

C Y N B X M P G , CORP.
3B lager PI-, Mi(!si@e

= — . K 1118 1
I E A U T I C i A N ^ i t h
toliowmg SO SD Fyil Df part
'•mp CflU 2i\ ̂ 39 aayi . hU
s-91 vvi% * Ask fgr Ids

CAG DRIVERS WANTED
iRViNSTQN AREA

373S7S7
H 11 11 1

U TO
COLLISION

ring qu*il if • t
nf PF5

A l l

Central Auto Body

CAMERA
PERSON-

0 "gspeFienged 0 " Ve j t i ea l
Camera Halffenes, PMT, Leg
E Call Mr Hamrgek at #S6
?70fl. exf 41 frpm 9 ie S

_ _ . . _̂ _. HA 11 35 1

^ C A R P E T M i C H A N l C ,
1 ̂ feady year rpynd wOfk fgr
, apppin imer i t ca l l 575 163?
, between ? S, i

K \? i i

CLEAN hemE in IpringMeifl.
per hgyr, 1 day weefc\

yrsdsya or l a t u r d i y i
Ceitege student prefer FtO
37? si|2, evenings E Q E

HA 11 2S 1

AVON
iMAGiN i A NEW YI&R
WITH NQ BILLS!! Sell NOW
for Christmas- fteaut if ul ly
designed sna packaged
AVON prgducts Full gr par!
i ifne Make eseellenf
eaFningsf! Ne fxpi j f ience
Fequired Csli new Igr more
informal ion ygi lsf tyrg h
[fVingfpn 37S31OQ ieotgh
Plam§, S5l 4 i lS, RaRway,
Uinaen, 4 i £S | ^ . Elizabeth,
351 0566. UniSfi, a|? S?#i;

Summit, 122=1653,
S 12 2 1

C'LKKK TYPIHT
jtjm fi cgnqema! group, m a
pirasflni flliicp fi, , learfi
in l fTi- i f ing procedures &
^kil i l Excellent Salary h
infitje licflt'iils Call AAr5 p ,

Barnes Chevrolet
JM W.wef fill . Summit N j

K 11 H I

•
CLERK TYPIST

9 a.m S p m . , 5 days Mu l t
tjij ^rcuFSre typist, plus other
gM.ce duties 3?9 1 J?3

KM 15 I

gpgd lalar
iner?#|ei and e

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

I'MC Industries Inc
A&ediane Road
RDieiflria N j

Eaysi Dpett E -^piDye? M ̂
h. i i n i

! O i. d i ' Q n i r^^ngfon C'vic
Squiirf' RripOrid P Q BQH
Wft ^p Orange N j O?Q?f

/ K 11 Ifl 1

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT
Part time

Help wifh nnng after sehosi
daMy, in ftAiliburn, Wi l lbyrn
sffice Call Mrs MltchelL

t? 1 1 11 1

HOU5EKSEPER--U[y* In,
Mend^y thru F r iday

c f - id f en . Spr ir igf iei t f
Re !e f?nee | regu i f#d Cal l
37? 132^ eves, weekends.

- - K 11 1 B 1
LUNCH ROOM ..,, ir5 SnuTh

Elemeniary Sch^ t Up tg ?
h^urs p.jr da¥ Call ?6? 56SQ,
t*i l 3_S| between 9 3Q AW &

MACHINE SHOP

SETUP N.G,
CHUCKERS

S i v f r s i e x c e l l e n t
eppeftgnlfies en night shift
requir ing ty | | set up
eiipffi^nee gn N.C- chueklng
maehinef. Pay includes top
starting fai^, twe autemafie
increases plus periodic Cgff
of !ivtng: ieneMti include
paid Hie, medlcsh dental
ifiiurenee, tyltien refynd and
penslgn: Phone 226 77©Q Of
apply st

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subiidiary of

UMC Induitriei Inc.
WMdiflnd Road
Roieiand, N.J.

Iqual OBPty, ImBlsyef M F
— K 11 11 1

MACHINIST
O/k ¥ SHIFT
QPPGJHTUNiTr WITH
MANUFACTU^ IN OF
QyALitV BNOINI IB^O
F L U I D f H AN | F I H
CQMPONINTi POSITION
OfCBBi OOOO SALARY,
PIRIQPIC I N C R I A 1 I 1
AND COMPBEHINSiyg
BENEFITS CALI, 116 ?»»
OB AP^i_y AT

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of

UMC Industries, fnc
woodland Road,
Beieisns, N J

iqyalgppty emplpytr m f
k n ia i

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

F y n ' i rpF Spenfng jgp
9 <"• n p f fl I A M a r e y n d
" la i f t ienante mechanic
W t n i m y m ? y e a r l
Fsper.^nce Evening shift
L<bpf4i R ! t

St Elizabeth
Hospital

I PART TIME M-P

KANON TEMPS
WANTS YOU
i fdylf, wan! job

giverilflcflf isn, OF SF* r« ̂  ̂
ntpfins the working *grld : ,
ansn i) the place pef ¥Bu , ,

WOHKINU AS A
TEMPORARY IS
THK FAIL-SAFE. .

WAY TO BUILD
YOlIK CAREER

KANON
keepi you up !g date en a
wide Fsnye g! pgslttdn^ thai
gpen daily In the |gb mnfket
No mallsf whgl ysur area Q(
dystneis PKperienER h«4 been
w?e vuant to talk ig ygy Oeeo
pay and long and short term
rt^ilgnrnenl? available For
immedieii? interview ta l l

KANON TEMPS
DIVISION -

r i-isbem, N J Q?207

M f i T U B i WOMAN Pe

wtfefcenas Call 46? 3§|:

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

ijvindfgn deeter 4''J deyi.
m itperifnci preferred Cai I
§!& i?s? fvtnings between ? h

— "R i1 1i 1

NEED Reliable per&pn tg
nelp service €U5temers, In
^prtngtleld, MgyntBtnside
area Above average Income
pSssigie Caf & phone
necessary Pgr interview,
call 273 € l ! O- 27ft 6Cu3

OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
CLERK TYPIST

PART TIME

Mgiyre individual with
Knowledge sf filing
procedures and light
'yping ter pen time
position (25 noyf! fief
week 5

LEGAL
SECRETARY

TRAINEE.
FULL TIME

Gooa typing SKINS (M VSPW)
Mysi Be eseellen! speller

Partilng and lynehten
facilttiei provided.

C(M Mrs i l tcsfdi lor oppt

B7B-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO,
!40S.Harrllonit:

I . Orange* N.J.
Egual gpptv. t mplever m l

— H 11 I I 1

PART TIME Be5l |OB ever
TaKe pfdtrs I3£aliy. Earn
sso IlOo. weekly. In lusl 10 IS
hours Service cyitofflers on
ph.sne g, in byi |nents. £ar
HeLQUary Call Fuller Brush
CO . between j i p m 7)1

, ^ _ — R l l l l

Itl SIM SS
• 686 -7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE

ADMITTING
CLERK

|a i r i i Barnaba i Mecilcai "*'
Center, has an interesting ^ "
petition available *or a ^^
r e s p s n i i b i e , peop le '*''
Oriented individual with T.*
good t yp ing sK ii i5 '\~
lehedyie ts 3 11 p m , '_,?
Saturdays, Sundays and
h o l i d a y s fSsceMent .
siari ing i s i a f y Contact
t h e P e r s o n n e l
Department, 533 5^81 T,,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short MII15 Rd.,
LJvingstsn, N J

Iqual Oppty empigyermt .
11 ui

KECEPTiONlST ^
Needed Mgnday fhrgs .
Thursday eves & IflTyrday
ftiorningi Dufyei include =
answering pfignei, Some .'
typing s. filing, in pieaisnt ' "
o*M£e iufrgun^lngs Call fgr
sppfimf ment Mr K#i i f i
Qakes, Lincoin Tennniesf•
Institute. 1??9 VsushaH Rd V u

Unign NJ »4 ?IOQ "Sf]

PART T iM t OF^lCeisc1!
WpRK. m y i i be aftie IS type &
S, pe r fo rm of f ice dut ies
Smal! congenial office Apply
73S Lehigh A y t Union '

Ki i l i i •- 3

P A S T T I M E — R e l t B b l t - * " "
person gr Student to help busy " "=
f a m i l y p repare d inner .
vveekdays gnfy £a|l 37? ?0?4
after S p fn or weekendl ' " *

- ~ — - - - R 11 10 I

FAST TIMI-Turn ipart
hsurt infe SiQ $100 , 3 3 ,
evening*, denduet stein tmra j^\'m
% mafef up e is i se i fgr ,
Csvians, ear ne€*isary. Call :

tar appointment, ?8S33l4 gr ,¥ i ' ,

— Kii Hi
PERMANENT Pert time ' i i •"

elerk typisf, goea wiih* f ¥" '
flgyrei 'Can MQuntsins!de3s="
Rfcfeatlon 2320011 w s "

— R 11 IB > •

RETIRED GENTLEMAN W
fsr part time wars far-*
Inaustfifil i a l f i Off !£#,«*_
PFefersBiy seme esperlenee~ = "
in etegtrgnic fl. meehflnicii
purchasing Call fgr
appointment - SS7 i l l s
-"—-====— R 11 H I

SERVICES DIRECTORY
AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE # 686 7700

ppliancs Repairs 21 A Chimnti Cltining 31A

Repair ef Air CendifiBners,
Rffr laerslor i , Washers,
BryerSi PiihwiiheFS. No
lervice Charge sn werk
Completed Jue 24M515,
— — K l a f s i A
SERVICE L
INSTALLATION. All makes
S, mQdell- New & used
appliances. V35 6J6I

• — — K ';-21A

Buildinj Miieiiiii

D I S T R I B U T O R —
Manufacturer weed windows,
deorSi tr im. hardware
fscMITIes open to general
public at su^stanilai savings,
daily lo s p,m sat to noon
HOD! {.7M034

SILR IT l AAILL WORK
aO4 e0

i l l Rahway Ave., Union

Carpentry 27

Clerk/Typist Sr
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of N«w Jersey
currently has open-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

(For ty VKOrdip4rrnl(Mjt«)

We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

PLEKII; AfM»t¥ ANY

1; JO P.M. to) P.M.
PER1ONNBL

DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

"NEWUERSEY—
SOU Broad St.
Newark, N.I.

Bret
National
State

Equal Oppty.. £mptoy»r

CARPINTIR
eONTRACTOR

& Custom Aluminum liding.
yym. p. Riviere, tea ?2'» or
M0 J4JI alter 6 P.M.
— - — — KTPf

O. BRIINWAkD
Ctf pintif €sn1rSEtori

-An-type-repairsj-emodiiinfl,
k i t c h e n s , p s f g h g l ,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimate given
i i i l f l i . imall IsDs.
— — ^ — — K-t-f-W

JB, J BUILDINOIiRVIClS
gNUiMITIO

Commereiil & residential
gleaning/ rug shampooing.
Call 9.1I3H,
_ _ _ _ _ N TF32
PERSONALIZED programs
of care ^ cleaning for your
home. All yeu need Is a home
that yeu love, we supply !ht
tender care. Set rid ot time
consuming chores & treat

_yB_ur«H IB " F R l p T i M I "
With" family & fr i tndsT^Tr
E X E C U T I V g . a.
PROFISIIONAL IN HOA/li
CARE-141 '35S9. No lob too big
or too small. Pocfor's ottices
on Wednesday.

. , K I M I S
I CL1AN= Complgfe
Cleaning Service Pros.
Carpeting, construction,
moving, smoke darnsge, one
t lmf clean- ups, general
cleaning- Residential,
commercial. 964-S4SQ.
~ K 12-2 32

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, j e rm i te
damage repairs, panelling.
All worK guaranteed. Fully
insured. Joe 241 0343.
• • - K t (27

Cirptl k »up 21

CARPET INSTALLED
-VyslUt£,yvalL_l!lu> repairs,
•Kperlenced, call Andy.

44JI9OI
- — - — K M-41

' * eARPSTS
Instailid.Cleaned

Repslred

in-im .
M12 2-2S

30

SHEET ROCK SDec!ollst
Sheet rock e. tile ceilings

Sheet rock i spnckllng also
Call Renovations, inc

38J76V4
K 12-2-30

Chimney Cleinin£ 31 A

BEAUTY
CONSULTANT

an *xciu*lv«"position for
an flxpvrlBnccd rnnkv up-
»kln car* spvclallit To
head n»wtv deslflntd
cosmetic department In
praitlgloui suburban
ihop. Call for lnt«rvl*w.

37 79
R 11 Ifll

Statewide Chimney,
Sweep & Repair

Service Corp, Inc*
THE PROBLEM SOLVERS'

Flr*pt«ce& & Purnac« f l i ie t '

c o r r e c t e d , .. D am p * r
problem^ solved Chimney
top screens i, rain covers'
lnitall*d; N«t4 removed.
]75 0225 (or prompt service.

II K T J= 3»A

FOR SAFETY and fuel
econsmy. Iff us clean, repair
er peeensiruef your chimney,

sonsbie prompi 24 hour
viee- ACE Sf iRV ie i Cg.,

- 233 il21

Home Improvement!

nini Sertkii

Drivewiys

American Paving Inc.
i ndus t r i a l . Residential,
eommercis!. Work dene with
paving maehJfii, 9&AM>%,
Snow plowing & removal
iefv ic t i far commffeiai a,
induifriai sniy,

- - . N U-2-35

J. M. ELECTRIC—Rnld...
^_t!al &_ Commercial wiring.

K F 3 7
KELJON El#ct, Lk . No.
4069s fyjiy insured, no job too
big, no job tod small.

f4l 9715
ji —^—^ KTF-37

Fences

-OFF-SEASON SALE-4a"_hlgh
9 Quege green-white vinyl
w l r t , includes everything
except gstet. S3.50 per foot.
381-1044

- «— —• K 1M-4I

Furniture R

FURNITURIl POLISHING
R e p 4 I f t n g , A n t i q u e s
restored. Reflnlthlng. hfe
Riuff, Call 6BS 5M5. R T p

t Poon 47

QARAOE DOORS Installed,
garage ext#ns#oni, repair*-*
Mrvlc»,.e|ectric opirator i g>
tfldib 'controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749

Hetting . - 4 9

INSTALL that new energy
efficient furnace now; while
the weather If right: The best'
for lei*. M4 s75».

KRZEMIEN'S HOME &
APT. IMPROVEMENT

iFermtrls? I4D PainfingJ
Miner earptofrr*. maionrr*
pirt ii *et t r damtst
repairs, painting, inferFor
& exterior Plastering
sheetrock. Tilt work,
wood tigers refinithed.
State e. city violation
work. Free eitimateii
Fully insured 37S-8J2S.

^ ^ • ^ • • ^ i ^ R T F SO m-

CARPENTRY a. HOME
. IMPROVEMENTS

ully insured Free
'Stirnatii:

LiMilI2_tR8Btrt)
— — H 12JS0

NICO HOME IMPROVE
c a r p e n t r y a d d l t i s n ^
a l t e r a t i o n i d o r m e r s ,
aluminum siding, rootins
kitchens rtmgo^ied &
fireplaces. 964.7115.

— BTP .«.

63

Kitchen Cabinets. S5

SAVE MONEY!'
Buy Direct From Factory

Polly Madison Kitchens
Showroom and Factory, ftt.
!J , Springfield 375 #070.
.....———' R TFii

KITCHEN CABINET*
Old i , Installed. Old ciBlrwts

& counterfeps resUFtacta
wl ih FOrfniCS 4B4.Q77J.

e, Girdening

J J. MAHON
- Eg seeding new lawns, sod &

shrubs.
CALL,*i7 B]S?

RIO 14 |7

LANDSCAPE OARDIN1NS-
New lawns madf, clean-ups,
lime, fer t i l i i lng, seedlh9i
lawn repairing/ rototiiilng,
ihructs planted & pryhfd,
t h a t c h i n g , s e r i t j n g ;
reasonable rates. 763 6054,
BA.M.'t:30 A.M. or 3:30 p M.-
10 P.M.

HTF57

loins. Finance Compinlti 60

LOANS DV PHONE
Secondary Mortgaae loans

MAJESTIC CORP.
CALL TOLL FREE

(800)672-1127
. RTF 60

2ND MORTGAGES
& BUSINESS LOANS

13,000 IO1500,OOO
VALLEY CAPITAL

FUNDING
22 GERDES AVE.

VERONA, N.J. 07044

(201)239-2309.

Mnonry

Al-A MASONRY WORK—
Sidewalks, patios, curblhgr
driveways A, porches; Robert
8871791.

— HA-TF63

A d M a i e n r y . I i i p s ,
sidewatks, watereroRtlnn
i f l t employed. Insured A.
Zappullo 4I7447S, 37! 4075

- — RTF 4)
STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
QyiMty work, reasonable
prices. Fully insured M.
DSulsch, Springfield 37>»OTI
— R 1119-S3
SIDEWALK STEPS, patios,
sidewalks, retaining walls
No job ID smalF Free
estimates ?6a 8433

R 10 ,'0 63

CALL MB LAIT. Masonry,
plastering. waterproofing,
self employed h insured.
Work guaranteed. A.
NUFRio; _ , 30 years
experience, IS 3S773,

z — L BJCEiML.
REPAIRS of all types,
masonry. Carpentry, roofing,
paving, chimney cleaned.and
repaired, painting, fireplace,
plumbing, retaining walls,
watefpfsefing,_wfeughf iron.

ACI ilRVICI.
233 1111,24 hours.

—— — — • - = — R T F U

Moving 1 Slaage 14

Florida Speeiallit
DON'S

iCONOMYMQVIRS, INC.
LOCAL 41

LONGDISTANCE
Pan Atbiekef, Msngggr

UNION, N,J,
687-0035 • Lie. 22

• • • — — ™ ^ — - — • B T F H

MOVING
Local Ii Long Blitanct

Free I t l lmal t i , Inlured
t Keep us moving

and yey save)

Paui'l M & M .
Moving

ifllvauihallRf., union
4117741 Lie, 33?

B1RBERICK & SON
Espert MOVERl at lew cost.
Fully Insured. Free
estimates. No job too small
484 837! sreompare our rates:
Lie 640 „• :
— — RTF-64

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO
Perionsl ly s u p f r v l i f d
Insured turn, padded. Local &
statewide. Shore ir lpi to &
from 34 hour service. Free
estimates. Piano specialists,
Toll Free 1100) 241 4727. Lie.
430 ' : • '•

— . •••-' R T F - 6 4

ROSE MOVINO K
STORAGE—
EXPIRIINCED MOVERS,
24 HOUR .5£RVIC£ C^LL
424 4711, Lie, No. 697

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PacKlng< a. Storage,

A p p l i a n c e m o v i n g ,
specialists In piano moving
24 hour HFVlCe 4S6-7367. Lie.
450 : , •'• . >

; _ . : - ft TF44

Mwlni i StMlgl

UNIVIBSITY VAN LINES
"An educated Move" Local,
long distance s* storage, 274=
3070 "Anyt ime" Free
estimates Agents for Smyth
van Bines, pgc M.

' R-TF-61

Odd lobi 66

A) RUBBISH REMOVAL
SERVICE. Appliances, turn.
& rubbish removed; attics,
cellars, garages, leaders s,
gutters cleaned; reasonable;
743405a.
-—— — H TF 44

IHV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
ca rpen t ry , e l e c t r i c a l ,
plumbing repairs a, new
instal la^ lnr i iNn |nh ion .

.small. Benablei reasonattle,

-—'— K TF 44
MOVING People Big §, small
iouS, pi^no movinQi Clean
ct' l laf i , yards, attics. Buy
used furniture Sam Chatman
1th 9314 4 30 p m mid

R 12-2-64

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood I, metals
taken away- Attics,
basements a, garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates

325-27I3
• • • - • • — - KTF46

Pamtini 4 Piptriimgni 68

FALL ip ICIAI ,
\ family i eoatsjoo, 2 lamlly,
t coat S400, 4 family, 1 coat
S77j J, up. We do trim,
windows & doors. Free
estimates, fully Insured. 374-
1434 OF 741.Ill I,

— n. R 1129 60

BAN'S PAINTINO
tnterior& Exterior .

Reasonable rates, free
esflrnafes insured. tJ§?.420Q

— R T F * !

FRANK'S PAINTING Free
estimates, inferior 5. exterior
gutters, leaders. Fully
Insured. Low prices. Call
after J p.m. 372.4744,

INTERIOR PAINTING
• Expert Workmanlhlp
• Neat and eapsful
• Fret estimates

Suburban Painting
37MSM • WMIW

— • — M S 11>lf)«ll

PAPERHANGING
, CEILINS PAINTINO, ITC,

Fredrick Richards
Union
MapltWuM

111 -MM
743 076?
R l 31 48

INTBRIOR PAINTINO
ALSO ROOFING 1 guitar*,
L, FIRDiNANJI, Filming
eontftetpr. «4 235»

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Painting, leaden a, guttefs.
Free •stimatei, Iniurea, SSi-

jm, intm, J, oiannini.
RTIW

Pjirtlinf I, P.p«rhiniin| 68

INTERIORS EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader S. Sutler
work. Free eftlmates,
nlured- Stephen Deo, 23J.

3541
— R TF4I

JJAMNIK
Exterior s, interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanging,
Free Estimates 4#7.4211, 417
44i# anytime.
- R TF6 i
O'BRIEN 4 SON—Interior
painting 8, paper hanging.
I^pert craftsman. Free
estimates reasonable rates
944 M?I after 4 p.m.
— R I I .iv 68

PAINTINO
Inlerlor & Mterlor. Trim
work Apartments. No lob too

PAINTING s Decorating,
Interior 4 interior
Alteration, panelling free
estimates. Insured, K,
ichrelhofer, 6B7.M6) 4|7]713,
evenings & wieRends,
— • — - — RTF-il

SIDNBYKATZ
Painting, paperhanging,
plastering inside a, out, Free
estimates 4177171,

— — R TF 41

WALLPAPERI NO a
• ANITAS done very
reasonably, tree estimate

CallWMO'l
. - — - • R I W M i

Plumbltti t Hutln| 71

HIATINSI lRV ie i l
Oil & Gal kepalri 4
Installation. Spiclallilng In
Sal Convertlon. 964(43?.

~ — D I1-4-T1

N1GBAPLUMBERT
Call GERARD. No |ob tee
small. ReaHrable rates.

JM32i7,
Llcenie No. 4M4

— — - D-T-F-71

PLUMBINO1HEATINO
Repairs, remodel ing ,
violations, ia th rt,?ms,
kitchens, hot wafer Bbllert,
steam a hot water systems,
Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residential
Herb Trlefler. E i 2>O44g. Lie.
1000.

• •- -•'• . _ — " . •• - Q T.IS.71

Roolinj I Sldlni 78

Atl types of roofing A repairs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Hd
Tar, Gutters. Leaders,"
Insured Free Estimates,

CRESTRoof.374-0621
. . _ _ ^ J D T F 7 1

J, VACCA ROOFINO CO
Hoi Tar t, Shingles,
Residential, Commerelal i , . ,
Industrial. Free est imates, . ;
Work Guaranteed. 311.2555 L , ,
574-3951. „„
—— — Dtf.7|i,M
ROOPINS, OUTTBR5 « _
LEADERS, CARPENTR¥l0o

HOMI RIPAIHl, PREff1'
ISTIMATEI F
INSURED, 175.4312,

WILLIAMH. VCIT
Roofing Seamless, Sutlers.
Free " istlmates. Do own
WoNs. N.J. Insured i l e j

IL HEAT,
WATER HEATERS, OVENS, ', .
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED ' •

372-2334 ZTr
• — D 13171 Jt,<

T. iUTLIR t, I O N " "
BOOFINO. Reoionoble
ratal, fully Iniwrad,
Mnplewood. 741-4070.

' P 12.2-71

SnewRtnifMl

M.ASTONE
SnewPlewIng
w r k F l l I

r
SnewPlewIng , .J ,>

Tree work-Fully I mured -.-"'S*
.374.1114 .'"if

Sltum Wlndom

THE PROFESSIONAL?
Aluminum replaeement
windows^ patto dears &
aluminum porch enclesureb
sales & Insfallaflsni. CalA
alter 1 P.M. 37J42M, "

13
storm windewt* u Ooori1'
installed, Reaseriable Rater.'

PlumblnHHullnl

RELIABLE PLUMBINO £
HTO. Co Jnc. 24 Mr. Service,
R e p a i r s , A l t e r a t i o n * .
Remodeling, Electric Sewfr
&_• Drain c leaning. Fu l l y
Insured, ' •

2
O 12.1-71

PLUMBINO 1 HEATINO
Repairs, remodellnu.
v io la t ion! . Ba th rooml ,

- kitchens, hot wafer t jo l l tn ,
steam s. hot wjter j y i t . n n .
Modern jewer cleaning.
Commercial s, resldinllajl,

* T f l 1 1 1 ' •S2«H0. Ule,

— ' - " • . • - • ' 1TP-71
L4 S PLUMBINO 4 Heating
Service— SpeClallilnf In
small lobi, wafer tiesten,
tBlhroorns, reoalri, ete. Lie.

^ O , TS4. 3 7 4 i | « ^ . _L~ - , . _

JOHN D«NICOLO Tne
Contractor—Kltcheni, Bath',*aj '
rms, & Repair). EsHmafei"**-
C h r f l l i MSIM 1 +chterlully given, «9S 55S0

TIM Stnln

1 +.

"I

M A P L J E W O O D ..••<••

TREIBXPBRW "V-,
ALL PHASE5 TREE WORK.n.,.

Cifflplllf Trf i itrylift
Stump ft^msyal
Fret • i t lmi l f t

245 MM

M')
SBLNBCKTVIBRVICl 1<I¥T

MMW-M.Color <->Pr
Imnitdlsfe Service, All workpi m
guaranteed...



^T«Ifilt*.«llnl»(WMn I

-PURCHASING DEPT
af.'Naw Jersey Wholt i . l i
" l l . r i InHrlMins opportunity
i*r~ Barton aBIa to work on
Srtr ovS Oe<*> Btnaflts,

I'i'e'l'enM Vrafr«frafla"eaii

»«»'-"-•-_•'"BII.IH

SALES
Inside and

Ou tilde

An infgrtit lng E t r t i r
apeer-unify ror umeont who
fin **li by iflipheflt and
rsiip* up pfstp«j£f» wlft.
ptr3gn.1i salli Per .ntervitw
g pp§ *ni frient c ? i I ^Ar

fiflB-7700
HA 11 II I

u l i i Hale ior active Century

Vul° i r"nl i is availaBle M?

H^Wlnl«m.n.Womtn 1

TELLERS
(^S^SHtiNCiQ ONLV.

•IIIMH-Ballar Pirn n . , I H l

UN ••nli al Hew Jarin u i

'•parlances l,H,rt^,1' TB.t.
patltlam era bstn tun and part
(me

Ma tllar an amcaitent startlni
laisry and Mnafll eaoege

PLEASf APPLT ANY

f I B i M isi l AM
1 a P M I i l F U

PIR1OHNII, DEP4BTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATt BANK OF
NEW JERSE\
500 BROAD STREET
NEWARK N J

J T First
^ National

• State

FOR SALE

K i l \ | 1 fQOAL

Itnijucikin, 11 For Sal*

PI»NO IHITBUCTIONI
681 IMS

MEMBER N J M I A ,
• - • B l l 3J I)

filH TICKET P ce
U" t r d ft l_ 4 J Cfill
l l? lwrpn lU & * ftflH RJV

Ni l IH t%

BASIMINT SAL! ih ow
u«* small apphfin^fi (loer

BQ'tJht; ! U | | 4l I#j s p mg £
m s M * * * d ihes Bar
Call* tors t e m i , rBy i
baifeeti linens ftjagp eedi
botiKs i p c e gs wrought

an pu ft furnltu Inthei

1 mQ e H59 WDbu i lot)
Vfiu ru in u Q n N D i?ih 1

Ml) IB t

R A S i M i H T SALE
ij d*t *4 y T.! c • 10 1

CONTENTS OF HOUSE
i l l MONM0U7H HP., UNION

Novemear I6tn & Iflh f 39 * P M only Maple hulth
maple dlnelta u t secretary BookcaUl Sat* leg laDle
platform rocker maple bedroom u t wheel ehllr invalid
equipment Enifarobe sofas chairs sawing me nine
iteame trunk Hal Point relriaerator tools & murh rnorf

FOR INFORMATION
CALL1J3S*"

THE
WHIPPLETREE

— K II IB I i

winer fun
itni & Pi 6 !

EXPERIENCED

ST iN£ILI
painting

O O B J i j p

l e t B P

u l l

L I NO i N i h t d r o o m
apartment rteat & hot watff
tupp' i ie, air conditioning
included'- sff l i f t f t pifhing,
letuflty required call flftff'j
p m (Bi 603 5

D (I IS e?

Mil

Mqrrii Twp M&rriite
1 1 IiiDSOQMi
UNPURNISH1B

FURNISHED
gw inking sppMnsfl
ully deeo Hied
and*Hened, all with de
sll Q^eni. pggl, tag

hursday> Novenfibor 15,

F a n

c "1

miy needs! or J
rim»nt or house
kdevl after
sends alter II ^

Ingtteid a ea L
i at* -Hill.

S e m ,
I m
1 II i« VI

D11 15 a

ird In

LATKMODKUH
-csi Call IQF details

MT F 17*

129

LSCAU Ne* i.a dealer v
L j o * boon L *Pr ii

b r i 1 fl i ft rial
nd mjdell AI*S n!H

OLTRAbEOLS

SALESMAN-W
Carpeting, Floor tile

A Wall Tile
in i<ert filling, lEpcrtertce
•r.lfrrta Bui nOI ttltnllai
AH bentmi Knewlidg? of
Ipaniifi a piu* *Ppl¥ m

call Mr Mifiil, £i{
p

Jasco Tile
Jl. union, N J
— B II 11 I

SECRETARIAL
CLERICAL

immediate opening! in iha
union Csunfy Regional high
uhoel Blithe*. Good typing
uni t riqylrad I. tfena
rtquifid for t icraiaf la i
ESCtHen! Benefit! package £
wQrkinB sondilisni. Salary * i
per guide Pull Hfne, 12
month position. Contact
Chififi Bagman. Aitstanf
Sgpirlnltnaent, Union
Cgtjnty Rtgional High l€hoe(,
Biifrlc! Ho. 1. Jonathan
D«y1on Regional High
Seheai, Mountain Awe ,
SprlnglKIO. N J 0»(|l

> Telephone J'SMGO *n equal
fippty eHirmailve action
employer, m f;
-~ - Kil 111

TEMPORARY HELP

SISRSSM

t> h d SD*
A nf l tw pan

l"anuei er

SNTISUE
nji t in

top onfl 1
I loin ny r

^ ' T n 1 B e d 1 ! ! 0 " "

" ; , »„ , B , v , ° n L d

fe \\ \S ft

SECRFTAHY ft.

c nn W nth np

•n G eat p e

1 1 IS

OPEN
N T

d «c

** )
IT

I mps
r

1 i.

MOUSE

tng onm

* 1 r

T R l c * !

nrn ^ f
a " en

(LQWSV

REAL ESTATE

UNION
1 * 1

J n

A 4 H 4

x Rent

i

r '

101

C all M r 1
(>HM Hii

cks tor 133

»l# M1LLBURN
BUMP TRUCK

T

CONTENTSS

1 ,111 \ I L< K

f Rent

d#rn
ft Center sffice Fy((

Pleaiant working conditions
599 3131

gi t tg i

SECRETARY
Adminiitriftve i i i i i fanr fe
WHloyrn j«iv fifrn psftntr
naving diytrtlfjfd Business
iflifretfi. uega! expfpfenei
net nfet i iary I see I lent
iklilt, hfavy ielephone
experience and svaltabltlty
*e wgfk overtime required
is^flifrtf salary & p*nt?f»|
iiief*a Call 46? i&W

R ii ii i

IEXTON WANTBD-for
Union church. Part ilm#, 30
houri. Monday, Thuridiy k
iitwrtjsy writf Ctfilt, Boa,
*5ii. Suburban PuBiiihlng,
iJ?i Styyveianf iv t , , Unien,
N J
- = - == Kii is i

(PHVICfiMAH W OIL
figrneri istperteneed
Relldfntlal h Industrial
Bentt.t*: Can weekdayt, ? l
PM 353 ̂ S? =
= =>-, ^ = - - R 11 11 1

lUMMlT P&M1LY « f k t s
liwi in heuiekstptr, who
loves children Must be
willing to work weeKandY.
i«itr! tlrnt sff during the
wefli, Helertficfi r tguirtd
FlfSte write Claii, Bo«
4HD, suburiaan PyBMthing!
!??' Ityyvfsant Aye , Union

Kil Ui

TECHNICIANS
Smalt growing electronic
fnsnufaetufins ssrp,. needs
prodyeffan ftchnlclsn for teit
i rtpalr et consumer
gfgdyeti, Somt electronic
background requirtd.

CfNIJ(MPO,£QHI»,
îSager PI ,HII|ild«.

^ — — — K I M H

Telephone
Sales

Semi? expertencp required tor
<hli full time poi l f ion in
Stjoyrbin ynion, if you are
an accurate typist with good
opening skill you may quality
lor 'fhii Intereiting poiitlon
which pay! a cornbinatlon of
iciBVy and cornmiiiien, Caii
Mr Brymeil for an inttrview
flp&oJniment

Ceil M&RV at S|6 IQM

•lip llopll*mp»

TRUCK DRIVERS
39 ft sfrslgnT tryeVii FQ

l

M ¥ N J 4 P& Liberal
overtime and e»t a pay
tor earl? Starting Time
Minimum 2 years route

required fill company
paid benefits Can fo
appt ifi2 5?5Q

SUPERMARKET
SERVirFS

1SBI W Edgar Pd L nrjpn
Route NO i

faenind ftfttgm Mtg Planf
- ^ — = — — • • •• t> n n l

' BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE

I E.

H Hammer 33

ny more i.om bgtn
g ha?w Te§tflmcn1 Booh
is and as û ay (u

*na y I a Know
derstand the BIBIE be

h boon a? enfs ena
Ur copy u( either boos t
KCd BORfe NQU E

OFFICE PURNITUBf
PL f df and T * w

DFTi CTSS fu

1 room fireplace

bifd oon-

llvng
tamed

SCHAI-FF R

C&BPIHTBt rraionry

I n y B a.
p

fe 712?
HA l l

BQ5ILLE *

TING
HAVI

1BWINGTQN 3 *

£54 fS
i IB 1

Typist
Telephone Sales

Accuracy in typing g, spelling
mpo tgnt I gr f le si

duti£4, telephgnf sales sftHity
wi th some *spef;en< c

required BsHy ? 5, Msnds>

CfiMFTIRY PlOTl

HULLVWUOU
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Sardens
M g u s o l e u m s . Stuy A
Un on ftflB 43DQ at f I S O D

GHB1STW.&S SALi

3 F&MILT 5 f t L i - P h Iflnfe

d ft sTurday IQ p fn
A? Dor s Ave un o r

B 11 18 t5

VSRNADO B & T T E B ¥ =
/^5 ntt^nence t ^p ~i fRnnfrt^
old 135 1 Atls eg e em>r
1 re w !R m H 7i * I I?
Ihfln 1 000 miles \1% H a aid
Dr t r56^4d7 l 1 r 352 i??J

R n i s *

Geo PATON ASSQC

k Che tnui Sf Ho ells Pars

ROf lLLE P&RK

H6FIILE

yw tf- ( in

VA ILS B u R S

Garage Wanted 107

I B V I N S T O N

thrg idav

faBfa 770U

boat motor ba*ie v

J g a w * th mQror

ras nealing sto
Hits 6 P M

hi g
i6Q

Best
i S

Happy Homes Realty

BE4T INFLATION

(or Rent

WAITBEII

WAREHOUSE
PEBSON

j a n d i n v f t i e la i se rv i ce
er OuIsURding (r.ngc

e h u Call f*tk? M a m m a l

DINITTI

FIREWOOD
H^ii cords
d h d C

MOVIES FOR SALE-I
igund, 4QQ It . used Qlo
pr iee &QQd conditiefi

7^900
Linda A

P uM e o r d i •
I 376 19?0 '

Oak Ridge Realty
Hi MdrriS A

H V I H G t O N I
L _ - ^ ^—
OHiei Space for Rent

15S1S30
Rl\ IB I

WELDER
working (oftman neiaed

itn knowleajs o( s" »ormi
i l welding Full time
joiitlen good benellls. Apply
!«rro Cbrp. 690 wainrighi
t union, N J (Behind a
eaiont Bowling "'y>u | f ,

K U 3s fS

FUI4 MfiRKiT-Evefv
wedncsf lsy I fa l i f l n
American Club, inman h
New Bfun5Wi£k fiV£5,
Rahwsy, ? ̂  P.M. 3S1 ?|2S-

Kli39F

O l f t L I R S VS4NTE0

maoor Flefl V-a'ke'. 'a'
JoseBhs Scngal t Ofang
H j ptfemBer i-,1

d

37*
D i i i i §

No
UNION

O f f i c e ^ p

fable
ertisemeni
aller 4 P M

3 Be
neat,

\

FIRST AD
FQQfTi Name w'

centra l

888-7700
HA U 11 1

Kil III

TELLER
PAHTTIRAI

•HI train. Join ui i k j ' i
Uraeit Isvingi 1 Loon
association currently has an
opening lor Part Time Teller
I." l i i Unaen suite,
ABPMtanti muil tat available:
(eri days lull limt Ir.lnlng,
Hours will Be ollernoon houri
& iseekendi. Good itartlnt

— - " ' • J le« l t_
Will

_al)eralions by

csrnrmir
Ms, Dell Olio

ass-aaooExt, 239

CITY

TILLER
• P*«T T IM !

Enctrlence crtlerred, owl
will train, join ui l N.J.'i
i i rgt l t Saving! & Loan
Anociolioo correniiy hoi an
opening for HI HetalK silica,
Apniicunli muil be ovalloble
lor 4 d«y» loll lime training.
HaurlwlirBt *H«rneon hogri
!• iaiuraiy, Oooa itirtlng
salary. If InttristM, plt«»
eernaet-,

Ms. Dell Olio
3SS-3300Ext.a3

CITY

" TUMBLER
^sptflenitd pefisn. fsf
<"•«» lumbllno B. vlbrsllng.
Apply n% LihlgH AV«.
um«i( N,j:

' - — - • K l H I i

_ TRUCK DRIVER
BsMnilng. n i i i i Mrvlt
^•ntir, Ouiifandlng (ring
NnaHli, New Btilvtry foule
koriB i t l ind, Broohlvn
Quiinii NVC ir«a, call Mlki
Jiapimw MITAUSOURCI
Hllllld, 35S45M. :

• , " " " " . . , ; R I V I I

DRIVER Retired Msurs |
P M 9 P M Call 2*1 4911

FUR ESAT
u?ngth. (4

A i tt K tr f)

t WP

S H E L V I N G

I siding. Well eared For. Niee
' Lsf excellent IQesiiqn Just

listed at S7MO0! Phsrif New!

Charles A.Remlinger

IRVINGTQN = Garaen 1
1 Bedroom Apartment hgt
water, heat Located riear

, Qarden Itgte PgpKvvay &
j puDl<£ transportation I child"
i SllQWed- ea l ! 372'iiSi Of 37a
§?35

-Art

sr professional

rnorifh
mediate!

ERRORS

YOUR AD HAS AN
HOR p i * f l *e c a l l

mpd ate a San

1 d l 6Bh 7700
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Qv* T semen # r fi dn
ndi tempi? * i f h ipwn
IJ d iances !Hfli egnfrd
pr vale sales * am romes
n lh§ respgnsfBllify o)
fhe person pise Ing fne

Fo It- Sd to ompif

TO

JOIftPP>LlC»NTS

6 ( 1 o * Q!y a ept Help
yvanttsd ad I am
e-npluyers Qverea by rpe
Fair Laos lansa ds A 1

employment r me 5ta?

It* thrt tl-e legal
m n -nurr Aage S? ?g an
nou c ta I in tay the

r r newspaper does not
Know ngly ac ept NelP
Warned ads that ndlrate a

f Dm employe s gv« ed
a i i he RgeDI Im nation
n Emploympnt Aet

ronia I ine un led tstes
Latin Dcps tment s local
otl e tor mo

370 Broad SI .

Newark. N J . of

orS4S!47J

You can reach our
320,000

readers inexpensively

Call

686-7700

IR V J N O T Q N '•>

376 33!?
D M 1 B %

• B 1

PgRNiTUHi WAREHOUSE
AUCTION

latyrday & lynday, Nov 17 &
l l th 10 AM to 6 PM

- - . ; - • T - . i . , . . , , Beimquent Sloraoe, I
uetlon, at nome cost not porsonette st , Caldwell, loll
IrUnt Call anytime, 687 j B loomlieifl A»e] oppo-.ite

. I First Presbyterian Church
a n ie is

TYPING DONE
INMVHOMC

^tmtmm
TYPEWRITER ».| P.M,

BiainmQppQftunltlB

CHARLES CHIPS-Home
delivery foufe. Linden,
R*hWay. etc , Man with Swfi
yan to run, sr to duy 3S1 MJ?,

LINDEN Delicalessen
c«tel|ent locaiion. busy
ilreel. (or inlormation call
m OOTI ask (or Bill or jean

PtrtMlii

BXPERIINCEB
SEAMSTRESS
Will do hemminB
l iHm

m i i l l

(;,\KAUK SALE
MOUSE ISLE LIFTOVIRi

tHUBSDHSbUNOiV
Cloihes galore, some
Jurnt ty re , brie a brae,
ssmfinina 'or eversne IQ %p
A*uaien Tel Spnnglieia,
Mdrris Ave tb Mountain
Ayp , !u Shunpike Rd . ts
ifllSusrol Way . look Idf
S 1 ? " R I I I I H j
GARAGE SALE—Sunday 10 |
3 D.m, 12i Menshaw Ave
sorinaiieia, Baby carriage, !
changing table. crlB, white a. I
grey afyminym shutters. '
Redden dinette set ect.

— — _ _ ^ a n IBIS ;

O&BAOi SftLl - Outlet
itore AntiQues. (lirnltyre,
Brie A I r l i r paint ings,
misceiianeous Daily specials
Tuesday thru laturdsy U i
373 Morris Ave,. Iprlngfield.
Free parKing in rear ^

t I r a q ^
BUY DIRECT Qppn J

Pro*. Pi'H 50'-0 Pg

Pell Dop,

LABRADOR RETRlf-VfiR
pups 6 malei , 1 i tmale AKC
reqi^tered Extf l lent Blood
hnei Can after S p m &S?
305?

BOYLE
KENiLWQRTH

iivaiiaote Dec 15

)i i

Wanted to Buy 17

For cta«e» In ysur tswn
Call Sl^fe 201-757-7B77

VTimpl l Beth-
torah. 13M BryanjI it,,
(Between Central & I lm),

|oSEI.L.iC|nir|g.tloil_
Iminuf l , l i t ! Sehailer
Ave. (Sof. 01 irooKlawn
Avt,,) Thyr. at JMS p.m.

Church. loultvara, M0lf

,

POUND in Mrlnytleld, aray
lai with.wnlfo, OflrK sreen
eyes. C,,tl .(M6S44 alter 6

Tutorinl 11

OARAOE
& Sunday
p m Hoi
Toys, <cr
Union

SALl—Saturday
Nov, I) i IS, 10 4

heholfj lurnilufo.
^-96V—Brnet—Ave^-

i 11 1

i BUYtN6=l i lver coins Silver
Bol larsused Sold Je*eiry
Steriing Diamonds Clocks

. Pocket watches war souvenirs
I Scrap Silver a. Sold Collections
is, F^fates. Dennis Coins, 4?Q
! Irvinaton. N.j J7S MSf
! - _ - _ _ , - _ , R 11111?
i

CASH tor Did books, .
magallnes, china, paper ;
Isbeit, palntlnos, post tarfls, |
anything old. Free appraisal
734.0957 any time. '

- Rl 1 IS 17 :

CASH FOB SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast l f on l l . f i j

'per 100 lbs., newsprps., .75 \
per IQu lbs. tied bundles free i
o( (oreign materials No, 1 '
copper .15 cents per IB, I r jss
26 per IB. rags, 01 per IB.
Lead j . bstterles, we also boy
comp, print outs B. Tab cards.
Also handle piper drives (or
scout troops 8, civic assoe.,
A8,P PAJER JTOCK CO., 48
M io. !Oth St., Irvlngton,
(Prices SUBI, Io change). J74-

BSLLIRTOP MOMiS

'.TRANSFERRED
OWNER!

Battle Mill Section! 9 room, 2
Bath eacianded Rahen with 4
bearoorris, 1st tleor, tamiiv
room. recreat ion rBflfp,
modern kitchen, centra! air
congir iemmg. sas host ,
attached garage and mqre!
Hurry to see! Call 353 4300

THE BOYLE COMPANY
R B.I t o n

540 North Aye
E MI Union Line

D 11 11 96

UNION

! Hurry Call !
1 CAPI COP STYLE with 4
Bedrooms, eat in Kitchen,
attached garage, fenced iri
lot, near schools s,
transportation L,sied in lav*
1705.
j NICE SIZiD CAPIJ in
Livingston School area Quiet
deadend street. 3 or 4
Bedrooms. 2 baths, let
70x100', central air, listed in
mid iJOs.
J lAP l I COO S T Y L E BatllB
Hill school area 3 Bedrooms,
eat in kitchen, attached
garage, asking in mid S&Gs.
DON'T MISS THE CHANCi
TO CALL ON T H I S !

GARAOE IALE-A little bit
Of everything, Including
clothing, toys, books, Brlct
brat Saturday^ November
Uth
Ave.

my

9 5 P M . 1J61 Highland
Union, loll vsuxhall

- _ — — R I I I B I S
OAS iTOVE, Combination
twidinQ s, tookina uprl jht J
drnwtr cabinot. michen set.
qS5 ronge Antique Singer
k u w i n (I m a c h i n e .
Heflsonnblo. 685 4118^^ ^ ._

HEALTH FOODi, we Carry
lull line natural foods, honey
salllrce & sugarleH foods,
nut" IRVINOTON HIALTH
FOOD iTOR i , » Or«ng«
Aue irv 372ol»3, SUMSnIT
H6AI.THVOO"P "STORE, 4V4

'Spl'ld! Ave,, lurnmlt, 277.

H'OL'IDA'V. l » » * « , '
SatUTday, NoyemDer I?, 10
i M , t P.M. Union
Methodist Church, OvirlooK
Ttrf i l uloen m f " m

Vauxhali R0, al St, ftAlehiel'i
Church, union). Hand made

- lunch.

gjt 'em-uiiNT
OPP( -

INSTANT CASH
tor antiquts, brlc.#.bra€ I,
good used furniture/ slso
trains, old autol, old lays. |
One "pe, " - " - ' --•"•'- •
541 5413

or entire houseful, |

— K 11 38 17 I

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices pild, 43i20JI.
KT-FiJ

HOUSE £ HARAS! SAL!
s«t«,~Sun.NBv.V7tn«ti:iii.iO
a.m.3 p.m. Bl Ray Ave.

W^=—K IMI-l-i

JUKC0OXES
160 8. 200 selection jukeboxes,
ior Cnrlstmui M i l , 7SS-347̂

KITCHEN CAi iNiTJUsta,
Jormicfl top, liirae sink.
g,c..|lent condition 355 321 J.

• . K M IB ( I

UIOHTINO liilures. lanipf
sHafles, parts & repalff
Iloeus, ant items a. (Iriplau.
sauip.-hUBB assort, ol brand
i l Tin Rooster's

l b r t l i l s ,
»?

t i VINO ROOM, Custom
made contemporary. Beige
sofa, corner table & sttsman,
1 upholstered chairs.table
conversation iroup, framed
upholstired cnolr, slats
ijrass lamp table. S ft. walnut

" H i P I eonsole, Ixeellent
condition. wi l l sell
I n d i v i d u a l l y . 7 4 i . j 5 0 6
evenings 5. weekends. *

: • R

ORIENTAL Bum
Any condition, lewelfy,
diamonds. palntlngi a,
bronies. Paying highest
prices. 53I?53>,

-R II 31 17
Orlg. Rstycl.n Scrap Mtt i l

MAX WBINiTilN SONS
I1NCI1930

2126.Morris Ave., Union
Dally IS Sat. ( i l o l l tUUU
———. — KfM7.

PIANOS WANTED
FR1E PHONH
AFFRAIiAL \

"33M500"
" : M-T'F-17

STAMPS
u s Plate iiKKs, iinglts
accumulailotn, eolleetlohi,
canaila. Topprlets, n7 ; l(ii i,
_ _ — • ' ' — • Rtl-17

TOP CASH PAID
For Old clocks and Pocket
Watches, Any Condition, Also
Purni. call W-pai, ^ ._ ̂

TV SBTO WANTED
PqrtaMe, Black s. White a.
cojor. Day ) «U i5 , eves, lit-
! * ^ — - - > —— Bti.H

WANTlf»rl»44 or karlier
silver coins, paying t9,3| per
dollar. Call 687 «24, anytlrne.
_ — — . — - a l i i a i ?

M l

W l

AVE., PLFUD,
PU-4JfOO_
- - . ' " " " - Ktf-17

35

PAVINO—Specializing |n
concrete work, teal coating 1
striping, mi,m\l

ippORTUNITItUr"

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell, Rl t r i ,

688-600 Opung-S
*.--.. S i t . I I 96

UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
Brick Front Colonial, 4
Bedrooms, 2',5 baths,
fireplace, fafnily room, rec
roem, 2 car. ReaLtqr̂

BliRTUE/VIPFel,
OSTEHTAfj

HEALTORAPPHAIHR
6U 0454

. 0 IM1 ?4

UNION
i Room House near
Churches, Temple, Buses and
Union Center, 3 bedrooms, f
ear garage. Immediate
occupancy. SIIQ per month.
Realtors.

White Rlty. 888-4200
iiiiM

UPPER VAILSBUHO—1
lafnilyliving room, dining
room, 3 Targe bedrooms.
Iront enclosed • porch, iVi .
baths, eKcellent location,

"' Stuyvesant Realty
" ' 9644410

Aplrtmttib For Rant

FANWOOD • 2 hedrooms •
Deluiie, TNorth Avenue,
garage, washer, and more.
FHRBroker fa-am
'—— — D1V18-97

IRVINSTON
4 rooms, business Woman
preferred. Heat i, hot water
supplied,. Security, 3722339

I.1NDLOROS-No fee, no
adverllslng excerm. W i
recommend reliable fl,
screened tenants. North

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant opts, to desirable
tenants, screened: by
professionals at no gost to
you, BfoKef. '
TIME REALTY 111 <"»

• O-J44fcB-

ROIELLi PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditionid

31 a Ritis, $333
5Rms,$3B5

Full dining fsom. large
kitchen that cati
accommodate your own
clothes washer & dryer,
Beautifully landscaped
osrden apts. Walk to all
schools a, train— 2 i
rninute espress ride To
Penn Stallon. N V C .
Bicellent stioepina close

By. Quality maintenance
stall on premises,

CULFAX MANOR
ColfaxAva,WM

AtRoselle Ave,. W,

p,, Sale, R«nt, L«$i 116

UNION— S
H00 bq Ft

Union Center Rlty.

Vaation Rinttii

DEATH NOTICES
IIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIII IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII Illlll IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIUIIIII

rent, wassnal, weekly Qf
yypekends, minutes fjsm Big
Boulder fe jack Prgst, 3
Bedrooms a'1 modern
faciliiies Call Sunday, 3??

_ D n IB 124

126

'»! VW SUS, Oootl eondilion
Best alter Has new engine
Call alter J JO 372 ftslo ' " "

HA it 12i
l«7e DUNE BUGGY, comes
with roof and side curtains,
mag yvfieels, istra set af
slieks with £hTQme rims, 4
e»lra v w lires, ana tow Bar
Recently passed Inipectlori
call !32 71S3 after s P.M.
- — , — — H t f ia*

*71 OLPli Delta BB, * door.
Air. AM "~M, all power
EBQellent cpndrhon Bes!
otter J74 67S1

M l ! II126

• I I

Rostlle Park

Has.
Mir, 245-7963

• a w - — — D 1111*1

ICOTCM PLSINS cute 3
room apartmf nts Kids & pets
OH. AM Sutras 5300.
PMH Broker 75J-J6W
.. _„„ o n IB 97

UNIOH.J room .iparfment
Aflatyrtj woman, no gets 9^4
I9fi3

Oil 18 9?
UNION.4 roams, !na Moor 1
tflmMy, no pets, no children.
MARRIED ONLY, float
supplied. %31h plus security
6B4 JOIN

Dll IB 97

UNION Sbig roemi, 1st floor,
vard & extras 1^00.

PLTfinOUTM. t floor
ti ri rl , t i i d l s n l

6S.S0O mils!

Bi i—

i i IB \H

'JS ( H i v y WAGON, f
passenger, automatic, power
steering & brakes, original
owner. 45,060 miles. 12.100
684 0«9.
- M i l la 124

' J ! ELITE, immaculate
eondilion,' Only 37,000 miles.
Full power, air, AM FM
cassette Stero, New drakes a.
bsiiery. Must see, i=AskJns
53,275. Call Oeerge 4a4407j
- — - — M i l 11126

•7i PORD Grand Torino,
wagen, V I , Power steering
8. brakes, air, BS.OOO nighway
milei. Good condition, S1.47S
352 30O6 or 21?7JJ2.
. - - - - , - _ M i l IB 134

•74 CHIVY MOHZA. small 1
cylinder, automatic. Full
power. Low mlleageXatl 68?-
0337 Jfter 6 p.m.

Mi

UNION- 3 ream aparTment.
htat ft. hpt water supplied,
near transpariafien and
shepping. Mature woman sr
bysiness csupje prelerredi 1
month security, avgiiabif
pes. i . Weekdays after 5 p.m.
687 2009- weekend! anytimf.
- - - — - D l ! is 97
UNION—4 rooms $3io per
fnenfh, supply pwn heat
immediate e«upaney. &BT
§6^ @f 376-3341.

D 11 ?Sf?

UNION.3 room apartment
with private entrance &
p a r k i n g . A v a i l a b l e
immediately, adults or
business couple preferred.
Realtors 9i$.5eeg .

Union Center Rlty.
1238 ituyvisant Ave., Union• ..„.> Dlli(i?7 ,

UPPER vAiLSBURO. 1
rooms, 1st lloer heat 5, 1o^
water, available Dee. 1st. 373 ;,
4m, after i p.m.

'77 PONTIaCCATALINAVl,
350. air, 17,000 miles. SJ.fM
Call 3IJ«41. '
• -— — M i l 18 1!4

•71. L I BARON 9,000 miles,
air, vinyl reef, cruise control-
Line New Best offer, 6|7-
9IIH.
— — — M i l 1(1124

Bertha He!*
n Apdfie%flay. Nov ?, l?7<s,
f i fy ingtgn Ofloved w<*e a!
*-•(_' miv E d A a r d B r a n a S n e f
nd fR(,- isfp jgnn N Haft.
o f h f f tj* Nei%on VV Hot* sf
iMburn arid JShn R Ngf! Q*
r 3 m . n q h ̂  m . M a s s .

nindmqTfier Qt jph f i R Hgt l
r and R.nhflfd N H D M , a i i q
yf y i v e d by t ^ g g r e a t
r a n d - j d n i R e l a t i v e s flnd
fiLTig', rtitendee the se rves
t T h f C H A R L E S P
A U ' I W A N N ^ ^ON

U N I N i L HOME . 105?

Union

ef. E. B>ed

Npv 0. l^7^ Bern >n
MsBBfeeri. N J he mgvefl iQ
Pier.da trem Union 11 years
age when he rgiired trem
Standard Brands, bplgvefl
hyiband St PhoeBfBFunner
Bradentgn, Pis . 3

d^ughteFs, Leis Capufg s»
ftA^fawan, N J anfl Elaine
Serpiee gf Keyperf, N J , a
uon goberf ef i^erarnentB,
C ill it. bfoffier Clarence of
Ufiign, N j _& 3
grandch i l d ren F ynera i
a F f a n l t m e n l i py TQA.Ll

B d t d

N g v
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1975, theedQFe
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P L A C i N T I — P i l l , Q *

Fla

DfiVl i—O

ii?9 IveivniDoy«i-o
Per^rung ^fl , Union, N j .
bPlgved w.feo* !he late David
pavi*., dcvQteg mgthef of
Mfs Evelyn Robert son,
sisier si Lgretla SCBMO and
p o p e t_h_j J o r d a n ,
grandmbiher ot Hauic ia
Funeral was
The AA£

e o u e d t f sm
CRACKEN

HOME, 1500
rM5 Ave . Union, On Ngv
The Funeral MaSS at 51
s i p i ' s C h u r e h ,
pleweod Interment Holy

SRIFFIN—On NSv § W?5.
Teresa A inee K«lly 1. S<
Sprinffjeifl, beloved Wife of
the late Jghn J GriMmj dear
molher 6t Martina A GMtim
at home and jghn J Griffin of
Hyde Park, N = V . also
•3urviycfl by teuf

grandehiidren Relatives and
friends and memBefi e< the
Guard St Honor, Monastery
gt Qyr Lady e* the Rosary
Summit, attended tne tyneraj
tFQffi The P U N E R A L HQWE
OF JAMIS F CAPPREV &
SON, 109 Lyeni Ave , esrner
.of Park Plage, irvinytgn. on
Ngv 9, thence to %\ Rose ot
Lima Cnyrch, Shdrt Hills,
where the Funeral M3*l was
9ti9f§B Ifiterfnent He!y

p
CfQiS

SUBARU
BUYERS'

We'll Beat Mr deal —
thoBusI Laraest stleetlon of
iWheel drive venlelei In
N.J.I Huge choice of usea
c a r l - ImpoftJ 4 domestic.
On premises financing,
isspert (oreign ear service
avallaele,

HILLSIDE SUBARU
105R1.J1 Hilliidi

V A I L S B U R O 3 room
apartment heat Si hot water
supplied, adults only.
Available Dec. 1st, 373 3615.

' . — . — — • M 11.11 57

VAILSBURO (upper) 1
room, J r i lloor jpartment.
Meal I. not water supplied,

vfL

VITQ—On Saturday,
10. ,1979, jack, of 193

Victor It , Scotch Riains.
N J golgved husband Of
Dorothy IPareila), dt?voied
(ather o( Mrs Gall CosK and
Mrs Jeanne Sgyia, hfgiher
0) wgrris DeViip, Mrs, Mary
Lepers Mrs- 5usan IlWQQd
and Mrs. Mildred,
Mercadanfe also lyfvivefl b?
Ihree grandChHdrgn, The
lunerai serviee was held en
Nsv U at The Me
CRACKEN PUNiRRAL
HOME, '588 Morris five.,
Unibn. interment Lake
Nt'lMn Memerial Park,

^On Fridiy,
i Ad f

Sggdwinj, fermer ly Of
Fiorham Pork ana Newark,
beigved wile at the late Jshn
W and mether pf John T, ot
WegfofO" (Pittsburgh, Pa.)
and Jgsepri L. Fitisibbsn of
Lebanon, also sufvivdd by io
grandehlldfen. She was g
former president ef th?
Rossry Altar loelety , of
Blessed lagfsment Church,
NewirK, RelaflvM, frlendt
and members gt the Police
and F|rimen't Widows AiSn,,
Benedictine Mothers Guild of
MQrriitgwn and senfor
Cjtiigns Grogp ef̂  Fiorham
Park, ailendPd the funif^l
frgm The FUNERAL HOME
OF JAMI1 F, C A F F l l Y fl.
ipN, 109 Lyons Ay«.f-corner
QI Park f>\., Irylngfen, fln
Nev, 13. thtnee io Holy
Fimi ly Church, Fiorham
Park, where the Funeral
Mess was offered.
Internment Safe el Heaven
Cemetery Fltase make
eentributions to i t , Mary*
Abbey church, Morristswn.

L A N Q A l l — O n
Tuesday, N6V- &* W
(Mash Q* Meeker Av i , ,
Cfaniord, N.J.,_beioved wife
ol the late Edward A.,
devoted mother of ~Mri. Leis
Aiesanden also survived by
three granflchildren. The
luneral wgs eendycted from
The MC CBACKIN
FUNIRAL, HOME, 150Q
Morris Ave,, Union; .on Nov.
9, Funeral Mais at i t ,
Mieheei's Church, Cfenferd,

Best

Claire G (nee
AAcGiynni, en Friday. Nov ?.
I9?9, gt irvingtsn, gelgyed
yyife ei Norman Keeley
mother of Craig S Kselty et
iryingtgn, Mrs Virginia
Crans gf High Bridge and
Mrs Ggyle Felfer Of BrifUe,
sister of Mist V i r i i n ia
AAcGlynn of irvingten, also
survived by one grandson,
gclai iyes and friends
attended (he funeral from
Th# CHARLES" F.
HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL MOAAE, 1057
ssnfgra Ave , irvington, on
Ngv 13 The Funeral rVUSS St
Leo's Chureh, Irvingfen,
I n t e r m e n t Hel I ¥ wSgd
Memorial ParK, Unidn

.J iWELL=Qn Tuesday. Nov.
6. 1???, Frederick T . ot 144 F
Manehestfr Dr., Basking
Ridge, N.J., beloved huiBand
sf Derothy (Wanftfoufte).
devoted father of Frederick
m.t Gerald R;, Alan T, Jewell,
Mrs BpriS L. Horan, Mrs
Carolyn Marrene and Mrs,
ianara Miller, ersthir of
Mrs, I dna Mil ler and
Mrs, Dorothy Ruggiere, also
survived by i? grandchildren
and four great grand
children, The funeral
service was neia at I fie Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL
MO/ME, 150Q Morris Ave.,
Union, §n Nov. 9* inftrment
Hollyweed Memorial Park,
UnEOn-

of Florence snee DeTafaniei
Piaeenti, devoted father gt
^aul Plat en fi gf Ed*sgn
Jgseph Plaeenli o( LincrO,!.
Wichael _ Flaeenti gf

Belleville, BeBfS at hgme
tgnd &rgtner Of Grace
Puiamenii of Sraien island,
Mary TfangaMi „_&* Uerig
island, Rdse of Italy.
Salvaiere of Germany, also
survived by sis loving
gfandchilOren Fynefsi from
The HAYMQND FUNIRAL
CENTER, 322 Ifindfgrd Ave
t VaHsbyrg), on Nov U
Puneral MaS% St jgseprVs

NO Suddenly, on
Nov s, 1979, (jerard
(Cnarlesl, 01 Iryinglon.
beloved huspand Qf Regina
Prlgnano. brother of ^Ar5
Angelina Daniels of Newark,
Tettr—T—ot Hiltgrag—and -
Carmine Prienane of
spotsweed Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The FUNIRAL HQME
OF JA/yliS F, CAfSFRIY 8,
SSN, S09 Lyons Ave,, corner
of ParK place, irvington, on
Nov. 10, thence to St. Leo's
Church, where a Mass was
offered. Internment Slendale
Cemetery

RiHN on Thursaay, Nov
g 1979, Armand G , ot 711
ialsam way, Whion, N J .
Beloved husband of Marie
tBest}, devoted lather of
Mrs ilaine Alt and Mrs,
Marlene Ring, also survived
by six granachildren. The
funeral service was held at
The »C CRACKEN
fgUERAL HOMI. 1500
Morris Ave , union: N.J on
Nsv 10 Interment
HQIiywood Memorial ParH,
Union

BranehbUffl, N,i,, beo
wife 01 the latt itanislaw,
diyoted mether of ftAr, zenon
Olde Oerton-Dt iparta* Mrs.
Maria KankswsiO g!
Branehburg, arid Df. Theresa
iieiav^ki Of Cedar Grove,
dear sister in (aw of Tony
Olde and Mrs, AibinS
5Klbicki Sf Fffnee AldfrT,
Csnadi, gfgndmethfr of f lv t
srendsfiUdren, R f l s t i vs and
friends attended the funeral
on Nov. l i , f rsm The
PARKWAY WOZNiAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320
Myrtle Ave;, irvlngif lr i ,
theneg to i t , Joseph R.C.
Church. Raritan, ior a
Fynerai Mass, Interment Our
Lady sf Ciestechewa
Cemetery, oeylestown* Fa,

ITAIEf— ly f ldsn ly , on
Monday. Nov. 11, if??, Anna
(PapanSK), df Irvington,
beloved wile of |he late
Idward T., mother ol the lale
fdward H. lymis «nd o:ear
friend of Mrs, (Edward)
Ruth R Symes. Reiatlvis,
(Mends, members 81 the
Grace Lutheran Church,
Union, American Legion Post
No. Is, trvingfon, and
employes ol lettering Corp.,
Bjsomfleld attended the
funeral Jl the funeral home ol
JAMEI F, CAFFRIY &
SON, IDS Lyons Ave,, corner
of Park Place, Irvington, on
Nov, 14, thence to Brace
Lutheran Church, Vauxhall
Roaa, Union whtre a service
was held, Intertnenf
Hollywood Memorial Park,
In lieu of flowers, please
make confrJBulioni to Brace
Lutheran ChurcH, Union,

WBiss On Tnursoay; Nov.
1,1979, Otto J., of 1660 Porter
Rd., union. NJ,, Beloved
husband of Halej CCorih
devoted father of Arnold
Weiss. Mrs,, Haiel Brant,
Mrs, Eleanor Terr and Mrs,
Oeorgiene Rupfer, brother df
Henry Weiss and Mrs,
Mathilda Kraenter, also
survived By 11 grandchlldrin
and three great- .
grandchildren. The luntral
service was held ar- The Me
CRACKEN FUN1RAL
HOMi, ISuO Morris Aver,
union on Nov. u
IntomBment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union

1
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Museum (tollhouses list
The Newark Museum

collection of dollhouies
a n d m i n i a t u r e
furnishings is described
in a publication issued by
the museum Compiled
by the curator of
decorative arts, Phillip
Curtis, the catalogue
contains photos and
descriptions of miniature
homes, villages and
furniture1 madr hniwoen
1840 and 1940

The dpllhouBi's were
|iven In (hi- Newark
Museum by iheir
original owners with
t h e i r o r i g i n a l
furnishings

Prior to 1800,
miniatufp houses were
created primarily as

adult curiosities In the
19th Century, dollhouies
began to be made as
playthings for children,
Most of the well-
furnished houses were
inhabited by proper
dullhouse families

The oldesi doUhouge
pictured was built in iflsi
by the father of
OeorjJinna Davey A
t y p i c a l Brooklyn
sandstone town house
with downsiairs and
Upstairs parlors the sole
"inhabitant" is n
porcelain doll dressed in
a homemade hlack silk
dress

T h e W h e e l e r
d o 11 h 0 u s e , which
resembles a classic

'•Italianate" villa with
an arch-windowed
cupola, was built by
Newark carpenter Rant
Stewart, Presented to
Heln Wheeler for
Christmai 1882, the
house contains seven
lavishly f u r n i s h e d
rooms, including a well-
nquipped period bath

There is also an
example of the popular
"Soagide Residence," a
three-room doUhnusp
manufactured by R
Bliss Company of
PawtUCket, R I A 1911
German dollhouse i»
surrounded by elaborate
terraces and balconies
with carved lattices and
balustrades

New 6 Month Savings Certificate
$10,000 Minimum

12.515
11.945

effective
annual
yield

annual
rate

Rate Week of November 18 thru November 21
^ This l> an Annual Effective Yield Howeuet. II la subject to change at Renewal

The mt* offend U fU« l far the 26 week Ufa of the •ccouni, intCfM and
principal would have to remain on deposit for a full war to cam the yield •hown.
To cam It. you would have to lenew at maturity for another tenn at the u m c rate.
Cuncnt rate., however, cannot be guaranteed beyond 6 month. Early with,
drawala. when permitted, are nibject Jo FSUC penalties and rcfulatioM,

| "If fund, are withdrawn before maturity, no Interen will be paid,

THIS OFFER CAN BE WITHDRAWN WTrHOUT NOTICE AT ANY TIME,

Berkeley Federal
Savings AND LOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Street/6S7-7030
l lour i Monday thru Friday, 8:45 In 3 30

Friday Euenlnn, 6,00 Ig iOO, Saturday, (;30 to 1:00
Qthsi branches In Shan HIIU Sm«ln office),

Ne**ark, East Hanover, LivingsfBii. Whiting, Lgkehuraf

MEMBER

FSLIC

State History
Commission
lists 4 grants
The New Jersey Historical

Commission sponsori three grant
programs and the annual Governor
Alfred E, Driicoll Publication Prize.

The Grunt in Aid Program for
Research in New Jersey History
awards up to 1700 to support original
reiearch and writing on any aspect of
the state's history.

The GrantinAid Program for
Teaching Projects in New Jersey
History awards teachers or school
librarians at any instructional level up
to S500 lo support classroom projects.

The Grant-ln-Aid Program for Local
History Projects awards up to $1,000 to
local historica! organizations for public
educational programs dealing with
state, local or regional history

The application deadline for all grant
programs is March 1.

The Driscoll Prize of $3,000 provides
$600 to the author of the best
unpublished Ph.D. dissertation in New
Jersey history, and $2,500 toward
publication. The application deadline is
Feb. 1,

On Saturday. Nov. 17, from 9 a.m. to
noon, the commission will present its
annual grant information day in the
archives exhibit room of the State
Library in Trenton

The program is an informal
workshop to help applicants understand
the commission's grant programs and
complete the application forms in a
manner that will increase the likelihood
of success. Staff members will be
available for personal consultation
about specific projects. The program
requires no registration, and it is free of
charge.

Institute lists medical class
Opening! are available in the

January entering class in Union County
Technical Initituto's fUCTI) medical
assisting program, which encompasses
less than a year of study.

Leukemia Society
planning Show

The Central New Jersey Chapter of
the Leukemia Society of America, Inc.,
will present a variety show fashioned
after the television hit, the Gong Show,
on Dec, 1. The event will be held at
Connecticut Farms School, Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union.

Included in the program will be
singers, dancers, comedy routines,
bands and other acts.

The show will be aided by Herb
Barry, WYNY radio personality, who
will be participating as a judge, and by
Art Rooney of Elizabeth radio station
WJDM, who also appears as Looney
Skip Rooney on the Uncle Floyd Show,
The children attending will have a
special surprise by a visit from Santa
Claus,

Ticket information and further
information on becoming a contestant
is available from the Central New
jersey Chapter of the Leukemia
Society Of America at 8873450,

"The demand for medical assistants
presently is exceeding the available
personnel," says ME, Gleaion, R.N.,
CMA-C, program director.

The program, which begins in
January 1980, continues through Juno,
then breaks for the summer. The
students return in September and
complete work in December 1880. Two
months of the course, which prepares
enrollees in all areas needed for work in
physicians' offices, are spent in clinical
settings with students working on-iite
in doctor's offices or in hospitals,

Gleason emphasizes that, in addition
to recent high school graduates, the
program has proved attractive to
homemakers returning to careers
because of the relatively short period of
study and because of the demand for
medical assistants who receive above-

average starting wages, Moreoveg
UCTI's program almost guarantees ̂
job for a graduate, Gleason claim;
pointing to the 100 perced placement to
June 1979 graduates,

Upon graduation from UCTf
students are eligible to tak
certification exams offered on campus

The program is accredited by
American Medical Association Counc
on Medical Education and th
American Association of Medico
Assistants, Inc.

To quality for admission to the UOTfl
program, one must be a high school j
graduate (GED acceptable) and be]
able to type 35 words per minute,

"The cost is right," states Gleason;!
alluding to the low tuition rates at thi 1
college, whleh receives county, itatjS ]
and federal funding.

Workmen's Circle
to hear Hill 1anight
Norman Hill, executive director of

the A, Philip Randolph Institute, will
address Workmen's Circle Branch 1063
tonight at B:30 at Eppes Essen,
Livingston, His talk on Jewish-black
relationships' is open to fhe public,
Refreihments will be served.

FREDERICK J. STRYGNNIEWICZ • AUTHOR
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT • TAX CONSULTANT

Presents His
1979 « 1980 Edition

"GUIDE TO TAX SHELTERS
MODERN TAX TECHNIQUES
TAX INTERPRETATIONS"

PRICE 10Per Copy
Plus Tax

Call 201=467-3585

Mail Order:

FJ.S.
Box 12
Springfield, N.J. 07081

Chamber unit
in Y program|

T h e C h a m b e r
Symphony of New
Jersey, conducted by
Garyth Natr, will
perform at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New jersey, 760 Nortn-
field Ave,, Weit Orange,
Sunday, Nov 25, at B
p.m.

Buy US. Savings Bonds

Nuclear Energy Forum
Public Sl-rViec ihcl-:e ,l,ld C u s C\\>iljiiJ>iy I his ;,:":lihi

distinguished scientists la participatem (ins forum of
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SIPERSTEIN'S
Were Maste
at

'©.

SIPERSTEiN'S 1$
NEVER UNDERSOLD!
-NOBODY BEATS -OUR -PRICES

NUCLEAR SAFETY

•Jt

"Nuclear plants have the
best safety record of any major

technology in America'.'
"Nuclear plants have been pro-

_ducing commercial elt-cirjclty far_muro
than twenty years. In all that time
there has not been a single nuclear-
related death orjnjury to any member
of the public or plant workers! •

"In the past ten years more than
450,000 Americans have been killed
on our highways. Nearly 2,000 have
died in coal accidents, 2,700 perished
in plane crashes. Yet, no one is
demanding a stop to these activities.
They are part of the risks we assume
in our lifestyle. In the face of nuclears
safety record, it simply doesn't make
sense that certain groups ask for a
stop to nuclear power,

"Nuclear plants have always
been designed with safety as the top
priority. The fact that no major indus-
try anywhere can boast a better safety
record is proof of the nuclear industry's
dedication to safety.

"Even the highly publicized
Three Mile kUntl accident — an pypnt
viewed very seriously by the nuclear
industry—did not cause a single death
or injury. This even though several
errors were committed—errors which
in the future will certainly be prevented,

"No technology is 100% safe.
But the elimination of technology would
cause very much more harm than its
maintenance. This also applies very
much to nuclear energy technology,,_

"Nuclear energy is a source.we
desperately need. Without it our
dependence on foreign oil would be
greater than it is now and energy costs
would'be evert higher;'

CLEAN UP SPOTS & STAINS
WITH

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
WALLHiDE'

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

•With the Exclusive Patented
Micro Flo Procest

eRieh Fiat Sheep
•Excallent Cover log Powar

Mfg. List
•11.99

SG $72S
I JOINT • ...

COMPOUND 5 * ^

19" Roller
Tray Set
$ | 25

WALL -TIX
SANITAS

25% OFF

9 " ROLLER
REFILLS

2for85C

SAVE 50% oii aii Wall
in stock
OVER 1000 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM!.
Whither You Are Looking For Mylars
... Vinyls, blocks or PrtPasfed
P 8 W l HAVE THBMt
... Vinyls, blocks or PrtPasfed
Pip8rs..,Wl HAVE THBMt
TREMENDOUS BOOK SELECTION!

THE ONE STOP STORE FOR MORE .FOR LESS

I! Wignor
I'jnl'rilus IViili'SMirnl I'liyiici
[Vintuhtn UniviT>,iiy
Niiln-I [.luiiMlf

PITTSBURGH-PAINTS

UTEX ENAMEL

Formed in 1976, Scientists(iiii/'Engineers,
•Energy is a society concerned about incorrect, confusing
and untrue information being spread by organized granpi
against nuclear technology the efforts of these groups'
are designed to scare, bewilder and mislead Americans
into abandoning a domestically available nuclear re-
source that's been thoroughly tested and proven over the
past thirty years. Nuclear energy has kepi the lights mi
in much of tlie country-during coal strikes, oil ein-
hai goes and natural gag shortages, '- '.

The society does not claim that technologies, including'
nuclear fiiergy, are free nj fulfils. Italsofneauragei
frank and f ignriiiis debates in seareli 11/ belter under-
standing.ThesocielyhopestMsseriescifstatements
will contribute to the understanding Ilia) nuclear
energy bus the potential to bring erioniiaiB benefits to
A merjea aiidilie world. It has served us well for a third
of a century. The society supports the mustering of our
best thoughts —not our worst fears—tocantinue to
utiliie this potential wisely and safely, ,
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